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One g r e a

reason why
there is so lit
tle s t r ictly
finedaill but·
ter Is, those

.
who are ft(,-·

customed t.
take care cr
the milk hav
other house
work to do,
and do notat
tend to skim
ming until
they 'are thro'
with the rou
tine of house
work� and of
ten nnd the
mUk. thicken
ed When they
get round.,

.

sKIm, where
a's"St hey

. sliould make
their other
work subser
ylent to th6
�alry work.

1'he fruit
crop of Iowa
was unusual
ly large. The
blight makes
terrible rav
ages among
pear trees,
and yet the
fruit was'
abundant; ap
pies were'
never so
abundant In
th eState.
The crop of
early peaches
WIIS lteavy,
though there
was a failure'
in all the late
varletles,
There was

a small arn't
of all other
kinds of fruit
produced.
To m a ke

sheep raising
a SIIcceS8 re
quires t I me.
attentlou and
urelesa ludus
try. There.
havebeen for
tunes made In
sheep within !
the last few
years, and the
lusiaue e s In
which ill e n
have aequlred
wealth in the
bustness are
nelthe r f f; Vi
1I0r excep
tlonul, but III
eve r y I n
stance where
they have
Hucceedt1tl, It
has been by
dint of goo<!.
judgment,
careful man

agement and
hard work. .

At evening,
o II t-h e ae

tree1.Lng
niglit,s\ throw
out all the
water stand
ing in veseels
used for
drinking pur
voses In the
fowl - h 0 1\8e.
Thus youwill
avoid the Ice
lumps that
will now ac

cumulate, and
have a clean
receptacle In
the morning
for the SlII>'
Diy of the
daily bever
age needful
for the com
fort of your
stock.Property Of" Powell ::erot:he�a Springboro !Pa.
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. ���Rallro� and Liquor Legishtion. making It Incumbent on the pledged officeI'M when therr are good I'grounds for suaptelo»
. '. Evergr�eiii::1II�ac10W vat (trai.. -

E"llor Knmu Fanner: of the law to tnstltute a search for evldenee would In all probability start this law on �ts Editor Kamas Farmer:Your "Stitch In Time" In issue of the 20th oflAmerlcnn liberty and that persoll.l,\1 rights mission to bless humanity. To repeal the In your Issue of Dec. 27, I notice Mr. PUl'-reminds us how o�n our people walt till Is shnply another name for speclnl prlveleges. taw would be a step backward. There ,
.-.._-__the adjournment of the legislature ere they The schedule should aim to control, and con- exists Goiay in nearly every State In theUn- ves somewhat emphatie claim that the so

otIer suggestions-ormake known theirwants, trol wisely, not to cripple or ruin. Its tenor Ion an�l)resslble conflict between the 11-
. called Cain's evergreen grASS Is not the old

and we hope the newly elected members and provtstons might be II. monument of pa- quor tratl{c and the principle of equal rights.. fashioned meadow oa·t grass. I have not. the
may lay to heart many of your timely hints. tlence and reasonableuese of the people and ThoJpeople must govern t.he traffic or It will I two sorts at hand for comparison, but Prof.
We want railroad legislation; not :l com- stll! work great relief and nt least establish govern them. Must restrain It or bow to It, W. J.,Beal, the well-known Professor of Bot

mission of three men or five men. We want the fact that the people have n right to fa- and crown whisky King. Equal rights oan-. any of the Michigan Agricultural College, In.
Do schedule of rates; not It committee of grtev- strain the extortions of these corporatlons. not nor never. did maintain when the whisky It recent letter to th� writer sa.ys that he has
anees or Investigation. Gov. GliCK, when at But railroad leglslatlon Is not nil, ,be we irnffic had full sway. This has Peen shown grown meadow oat grass in hls experimental
Wichita, rend us the blll he, offered two n people of one Idea or .can we think of more teu!thoulla!\d times, but never more plain grounds for eight yeartiand lately the "ev
years ago=a bill for the appointment of than one thing at once? Last session our than In-defiance ofltbe prohibition law. The ergreen grass" from seed obtained from .D.
1I eommlssloners, and he seemed to think that legislature wns all prohlbitlon.rnow It would personal-llberty-whisky-ehampton says Ii- Cain, of Ba�tle Creek, Mich., and that they
bill would pl� him square with the people seem that It Is to be all rail rOM restraint. cense'It and fix the pri�e!!O high that only m'e one �� the same ftr«88. "111m Slh1rle,::!!O far as railroad control by the people was Last seaslon gave us a prohibition Jaw so ex- one or-two can procure ODd pay for the prlv- jie adds, that I am not .1nlstak�n In t s,
concerned. It Seeins he succeeded pretty· treme and seriously defective .that It cannot elege of selling It. That Is, give some man I Til Isbeing the case, it Is certainly unfortu
well In persuading tile people to think as ?e i be enforced. Can the coming sesslon do its wlth'$10,OOO at hlfl comrnand n monopoly of nate that this new name has been tacked
did; but had'hls bill been accepted and tne duty and fall to either amend that law or the buslness.- How Is this for equal rights? upon t)lls very old sort.
commissioners b_!len appol�ted, (three JDenl call an election for Its repeal? The whisky And Is It not a fact (be It sn.ld to the shame I am preparedto endorse nearly all that
with party, party bosses and self to serve, champions lind tools of whisky friends who ofmany voters) that that $10,000 monopoly Mr. Purves says of the value of this grass.for It Ii'! not at all probable that 'any other have been elected, (and there are several of would have and exercise more political pow- During the past year it has done better than
kind of material would receive such an ap- them), saY, they will give the prohibition er about election times than the city Mayor

I orchard grass, or indeed any other kind of
polntment) would It not have been a "sirens law the go-by. I

d 11 tI Ity u Il�
. I grass grown Oil the College farm. However,song" to the people while corporate power IltD a ·lP c '. co no .

It is worth while for us to remember that the
forged stronger and longer the chains that There arc towns In Kansas whe� the law, Letthe'comtng session temper ·down this

experience of one season goes but n little
bind them? has been strictly observed, be It said to �hell' law, glye us a schedule of rates for railroads

way towards decldlug the value of auy agrlcredit; but as there Is 1}0 express provislon and an aC,t compelling each farmer to keep
It b f cultural plant or method.for getting evidence how can e en orced down theburs In the public roads opposite K M. SREI.TON,against opposing ·sentement.? Add to this their own farms, and in various other ways Agricultuml College, Manhatta , -"-,,u�as,

its nrbltrnriness, and we ha\'e a much need- encourage the substantial industries of onr Dec. 30, 1882,
ed law that !!TOntly needs over-hauling. A. State and we think they will have done ----- ---"--

provision to remunerate distillers and something In the grand march of progress. By a nearly unanimous vote, the women-of
brewers for thus arbitrarily Inter- "FA.RMER K." �hls country have decided that the two best
ter11li with their buslncss, and 1\1110 WIC.'IlITA, KWij" Dec, W, 1882. bands+arehUs-band and band-b<1x..

Lea us have a schedule of rates fixed by
the people through their representatives,
and let that be made a part of the organic
law of the State, subject to amendment; and
then let us prevail upon the personal rights
demagogues to allow Its enforcement. Let
us impress 'upon their minds if possible that
tlq\U\l rightS il! the I{l'and comel'-8tone,

.' • .1. ,'-' ..

--



Normans in.preference to any other breed,
and to breed lots 9f them, as the demandis
far 'ahead of the sUPPlY.."-Chicago· TI't
bune. 1\1. W. D�n}lIml,·Wayn� Ill., has Im
ported from Franee'and bread nearly 1,000 of
this breed In their purlty, and now has near
ly 400 'on hand.

KA�SAS FARMER..

any more meat to the amount of feel!- commenced dying in October, and have
. consumed as the .' improved Chester lost three or four a week since. Gener

=============== °White, under the conditions named, ally find them dead in themorningwith-
[We began an article last week on -and they are essentiaLto success with put showing any previous sickness.

HDiil'erent Kinds of Stock," and would any breed. Can see no good cause except the mani

continue it this week, butwe have some I, too, was one of those that thought fold, or second stomach, seems dry and

good cerrespondence, and that is always I had the pure Light Brahma, and eon- hard. Keep salt in corral at all times,
acceptable. The subjectwill be resum- demned them as everlasting setters; and they ?ave free access to wate�;
ed when we have room for it without but while at a fair where there was a They are fed on shock corn, good· prai
displacing better matter.c-En, ·FARJII- very large display of poulty I noticec(rie hay, and straw, and are herded in

ER.] quite a deficiency in my Light Brahmas, corn stalks. Would sulphurmixedwith
and sent and got atrio from the man the salt be of any benefit to themr

Hogs and Ohickens. that had the best chickens at the Never lost any before in this way.
Editor Kansas Farmer: fair and found they were-a third larger Wintered last Winter 1,300, without
I see but little in the FAR)mR about than mine and one of them did not offer grain, and raised over ninety per cent.

raising hogs, and as they are about the to set at all until sbe was two years' ·ianlbs.. Our' lambs are grade Lincoln'
first kind of stock a man has to sell who old. They gave gOO(\ satisfaction. J...et and Southdowus. "Te are feeding the
comes out 'Vest, I hope a few remarks me say at the fairs is the place to -flnd wether lambs for Spring market. W'e
about the hog will not be out of place. who has the best stock,

.

farm imple- sent our wool to Boston and Philadel
There is money to be made out of hogs ments, machinery, &c. 'I'he fairs are of phla, and after waiting four or five
when they are raised in a systematic inestimable value to the farming' com- months realized about nineteen cents

way. First, a man must have ar little munity if properly attended. The time pel' pound. Think I will sell at home
lot for them to run in, and if he bas to for the haphazard way of farming, and another season. One year ago oursheep
keep them in a little lot instead. of a.pas- the day of the common farm stockmust had the scab, and we cured it with one

ture he should sow oats to bemown and give way to the improved stock and the dip ill tobacco and sulphur just after
thrown ove1' to the hogs as soon as they improved way of farming. Let me sug- shearing. Applied kerosene, sulphur
begin to h6fd out; (feed some old corn gest to those who come out West with and tobacco juice to all sores while

also.) following tbis with green sweet but little capital that good poultry shearing, and gave the dip in about ten
corn cut up-and thrown oyer to them, brings in quick returns for the money tlays, and the cure was complete. Let
and by the time this is too hard to be invested and good pay for the labor be- us hear from others. D.
eaten with a relish, field corn is fit .to stowed \lp011 them if properly managed. Dickinson Co., Kas., Jan. 2.,1883.
be fed in tlie same way. 'rhi's green l\f. '" AV!')qUE. !

---'.•..---

feed not only is a cheap feed, but it puts Carbondale, Kas. Merino Sheep Register,
. them in good condition to fatten early. --�--

'..,'
''1'0 owners of thoroughbred registered 'NEARLYI find it is a good thing to have hogs fit Sorghum Oane for Stock, l Merino sheep of Kansas:

to sell early; and as a rule it does uot I don't dispute J: H. Stairs'method of ·At the Wool Growers' Convention
pay to keep hogs after .the tenth of .Jan- growing sorghumfor stock' as not t�e held in Topeka, January, 1882, a com

uary unles�)ey are to follow cattle. best, butwill state tlre way 45 acreswere mittee onmerino sheep was appointed
Hogs must have a dry place to sleep. were handled h�re-ll1st season. Object to propose a constitution and by-laws

�\ little shed with a tight roof does not wasto pr9�idesheep teed=ground.pre- for the government of a State Registry.
cost but little and is money well spent.' same as forwheat and t bushel -Early The committee submitted their report
.A dust bed is as good if not the best Amber was drilled with wheat 0011; ev-. at the Junemeeting, held at Manhattan.
kind of bedding. Such a shed is [ust'as ery hole open. '6ane. grew so tall-that' 'Further action was deferred till- the
essential in Summer as in 'Winter; that after taking off the usual reel post that January meeting of 1883, which is to

is, shade is as essential in Summer as � comes with the Buckeye Table-rake and meet at Topeka on the 17th of the

wind-brake is in.Wtnter. lI�g!i. need' ubstituting one eigb'tee� ·.inches taller, month.
plenty of good, clear water to drink, and, and raising the reeltothe highestnotch 'It is the desire of the committee to
while fattening, all the corn' they will and setting the. platform its highest; . have as full an attendance of men who
eat up clean, three times a day. The some of the cane. "Was·:Irnocked. forward are breeding pure Merinos as possible.
breed has not so much to do ill the mat- by the reel instead of:�ackward to the If not able to be present to send to the
ter as some would have us think, so it is sickle. I am satisfied that not every secretary the number of sheep already
'only a well bnd hog, for there is only one self-rake can do such heavy work; but registered 'in other states or are eligable
object in view in raising hogs, and that from experience know the Buckeye will to registry.
is the carcass. The hog that will put cut cane (of course not a full swath) We trust that every man who owns

on the most pounds of pork for the feed eight feet tallarid ·'that the rake will ·such sheep will be in attendance. It is
is the most profitable to raise to sell. throw off the gavels in very convenient very important that a registry should
If you want a nice, smooth little hog, shape for shocking. With such facili- be established in this state. Whim once

with plenty of lean meat, the old fash- ties two men besides the machine will established, if correctly kept (and no

toned Berkshire is the hog; butit stands cut and shock decidedly .. .more tons of, doubt will be), confidence will be estab
to reason-that the more quiet the hog feedthat the same expense will if ap- lished among woo] growers that just as
the more fat; and as restless' a hog its plied to the cornknlfe.

.. ···
.

.

"go-oQstock can be had in this 'state as

the old Berkshire, one that was never My idea of cane is, that it. is best .in Vermont; Ohio or Wisconsin.
stlll only when asleep, we could not ex- when seeded thickly enough to grow 4 In fact just as good Merino sheep can

pect to get as much pork to the amoi.mt to 6 feet higb. I think this can be done' be found in this state to-day as in any
of COl'll as one that seemed to have been by drilling on fairly rich ground one state in the union, but it is not general
born t'ired and wanted to get as much busllel (42 pounds) of seeds per acre. I ly known.
rest in as possible, the opposite of tl,!e w(l)uld not plant tm growing season has
old elm peelers who were never fat. I well commenced. On foul ground I
have tried the different breeds of hogs would plow, harrow and drill in. quick
and have settled down on the improved succession. Am highly pleased with it
Chester White as the most- satisfactory for feed for stock. It is a dead sure

to me, for tIle Chester has kept pace iIi thing to grow. Have never used it as

improvement with tbe other breeds of an exclusive feed, but intend to have a

hogs. 'l'he objection to the Chesters great deal more another year.
was that out West they would not do; All kinds of stock looking well. Crops
but the fact was they did np.t have the past season generally good. Wheat is
real Chester hog out here except ill a 'unduubtedly IllIrt.. I shall Ilave some

very few instances. It was like it II; Early AII)bel' ml(l KalJsas Orange seed,
with the majority of Light :Brahma more than 1 can plant, and parties
chicken8-they haven't got them, to be want.ing a few bushels call get what I

plain. If they only Imve the markings believe is pure, at les::; thal.l l'llJeci store
then they claIm they have the pure wholesale prices. '1'. L(Jlw,
breed; so it is with the Chesters. If it . �lIPt. Old Wether Co. (Limitell). �

was only a white Ilog It was a full blood Benningtun, Kas., Dec. 30, 1882.
Chester; but; now, I I' a hog is marked •••.----

like a Berkshire it is a VlIre Berlu,ltire; The Sheep Interest, .

su ilis with the Poland Chilla, allll "'hell Editor KilllS"" l'"rlll(;l':

J go arolllld tln'ongll the eountrya)l(l Wlmt ha:> bBl·.orne of all the �ht'.l:'p
titJe til est) hogs all tmlled pure breeds 1 frU'llI(1rs of KallHas?

.
I havt' beeu 100k

thillk they have 1I0t been out to fairs ing for several weekR past to hear Rome
mneb at least. thing from them through Y(I)IJ' columns,
So I say be sure and get the improved but have seen nothing. 1::; the :;heep in

hog of whatever hreed you like. best.. tm'est lagging? I amwintering twenty-
13ut, as I said before, I canl10t find any flix hundred, and all are doing well with
breed I think is as e_asy to handle, as one exception. Have lost about 40,
eJlsy to fellCe �ga.inst, a.nd wiil produce mostly of the best sneep tbreeding ewes);

.\.A 'Vegetable.Product, .

Only used In AYEn'S' AGUE CUIIE, has
proven Itself. a never fuillng and rnpid

.

cure for every form of. Ma�arlal DI!j
order, .Fever and Ague,· or Chills and.
Fever. No injury. fallows 'iis use, and
Its effects are permanent. It rouses
the system to a condition of vigorous
henlth, cleanses the blood of malarial'
poison, 'nnd Imparts n feeling of com
.fort und security most desirable in

.

Ague districts. It Is an excellent tonic
and preventuti ve, as well as cure, of
all .cornplaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regions. The
great superiority of AYEll'S AGU·E CUlm
over any other compound is that it
contains no Quinine, Arsenic; or miu
eral; consequently it produces no

qulnlsm 01' Injurlous effects whatever
upon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left us healthy as If they had
never had. the disease.
The direct 'action of A vsn's AGUI!:

CURl; upon the Liver and Digestive
Organs makes It a superior remedy
for Liver Complaints, producing many
remarkable cures, where other medi
cines have fulled.
.l!'or sale by 'all druggists.

RECORDED PUKE UHED

Perche.ron-Normau Horses
Imported and Bred by

M. W. DUNHAM,
OAKLAWN FARM, •

�ayne, Du Page County, illinois •

80 ... lIe', weILorChl.p,OD C.... 5.W.,8'1.

468 OF THE FINEST

", .,-;-..

1,000

hnported from Franoe by
him durlnlil: the paet

12'monthe,
. ·(259.8Inoe July let,>

ED. BRONSON, Pres't,
W)[. BOOTH, Sec'y, Abilellfj, Ka6.

Leavenworth, Kas.

�\:';;;-ia\i�1i:
Bein&: more than tbe combincd Im
lfortatioJls of' all othel' iDlI.Ol·tCI·S of' all
Idnds of Draf't .....o.·ses t'l'om Enl'ope 1'01'
!lny previons year; andmore than have
-vee bflen "npm·t.etl and IIred' by IIlny
·.ther DIan or firm during their entire
In.slness care..,r; ' __ '"

.

�.ll these statementM grad.., hOrl!le8
""e not indntled to swcll number8 or
n.islead.·· . ..' - ,.". . -

Come and see for yourselves the g-reat�st import·
1.1l� and mrceding elitablishmcnt in the world.
Visitors always wdcome, whether they desirt: to
jlll1"chnse or not. Carriage at depot. TCIcgraph at

��i����D�vith private 'telephone connection wlth
- Dated Sept. I, ISS.. Send for Catalogue

Blackleg in Young Stock,
Young stock Heed the closest atten

tionnow, in order to have them ill good
condition in the Spring. I consider wa

.
ter and salt as' very impOltant. And
,,'hen the cattle are turned out of the
corral to help themselves in a creek 01'

pouel, the calves are aptto. be
.

deprived
of their propel' share by the older ones.

I believe ill plenty of feed of all kinds
combined-efll'll, oats, la<loY, &C. I· have
had expel'iellcewith i;!tock since I :was a
boy, and Imv€> )l(l, •. )st a heai.'! iill;) years.
My eXperip.lwe leal�;;me to believe that , .

I• t· f'" It' l' .. t' - . tl' 1 1 ·For 1888.1. an· Elellra"t Book of'1M Pawel,
p en Y (I :s,t !U1(' \\·,t er, WI· 1 a IUll- aCoI!,redPl"t".ot' Flower� "lid V.e,etDble.,dauc'e oj' good feed. will preyellt lllac)c- :.'t«J.I�':.� ����'ts'a�':!�:�I������t�.�����"i�;
Ipg. W. ];'. C. �r��lr!�y Vr������d8�:a �':,ou��/����c��8���8�&��

..... �.-- -.... Rddres�tith IOcenta, and 1"w1l1selld you a copy. p08t�e
They Bring Good Ci ieu.

. g��1; En�MI�':,��11J. a��,:;��. °t;VSy��.t;.rlc�;v·nl?J�nt�e�
..

J S ' .
.' IIOOd8, deduct the 10 cents. '

.'

:' . (.;oo�leJ:, ,L prOlllllHJllt hor�e dealer of

I
Vlek'. Seed. are the Be�t In the World!

Gillcago, �:1,H.l In rMtlrnnce t.o OIH;-ltnlf allll The FLOJUL GUIDE will tell how to got al�d:growtheln.
three-qnarter hlond Percliellil-Nol'1JlIlll hor�· VICK'8 Fr.OWER ANn VF.GETADI,E GARDEN,175 PAGES,
es: "They lLre tlle tille�t looking, most at. �o�����eU'Jl'f�Re�.;.;m�;���� ::;m����t���lf�e"
tractive. Gray being the prevailing color of V,OK'S ILI.USTlUTED MONTHLY lIAOAZINE.,...32 'Eag��, &

the French horses, and that being the mast fn��.re�:;��t;l�e�';:'�I\�l'Wi�": ���i����116��. w.:!,t
'fashlonable color, It enha.nccs the price. I Plen Numberssentfo.rIOcenlo; 1I trial cOllies !9r 25 cent•.
would advise fanuers to breed tlleirmaJ'esto .: "A�IES VICK, Rochester, N. Y...

D. Langell'. Asthm!l. and Catarrh Remedy.

I
Mrs. W. T. Brown, Monroe. Texas.

writes :.' "I SUffered with Asthma SO
years. Your Great Remedy complete·
Iy c'lned me. I wish all Asthmatic
Sufferers to send their address and geL
a trial package }'ree of Charge. It reo
lIeves Instltntly 80 the patient can rest
and sleep comfortably. Full size box
I.y mall 81. Rold by drugl(lsts·gener- .

ally. Address D. LANGELL,ApplcCreek, Wayne
Co , Ohi,o, Prl)p'r.

.

.,
'.

.. ,'.
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them plenty of room. �!lles are dug large
enough to adfuit the roots withoutcramping
them, the roots well spread out, good and
fine soil first put on, then other earth, pack
ing the ground down firmly with the feet as

the hole is being filled up, and the earth then
mounded around the tree to allow for set

tling. If the soil is not pressed firmly to the
roots, but fll'>v of the trees will live, and it Is
a good plan to dip the roots of the trees in
thick mud before planting, in order-to make
the soil adhere to them. The trees should
be well headed back, and all bruised, broken
and injured roots neatly cut away with a

sharp knife; this should be done before the
trees are taken to the field to be planted.

Plants from C�ttiDg•.
IiI an address before a Nurserymen' con

vention recently, Mr. J. Jenkins uses the

following language, as appears in the Dlrigo
(Me.) Jounial, in relation to plants from

cuttings:
'Vhether of trees or vines, Indoor or out

door propagation, the operation of nature ill
the growth of the cutting is the same, T.he
bud holds withln its brown envelope the

principle of life which extends through the
cells that have carried the clreulatlon, ex
tended the growth and established the bud.
After the cutting is divided, nature's first
effort is to form a callous with the descend- ,

iug cells that would have gone to extend and

enlarge the roots on the mother vfne,
Now, if instead of abruptly dividing the

cane or shoot to be used as a cutting, a sys
tem of ringing 01' strangulatlon be. followed,
every bud may be made to produce a pluut,
with scarcely an exception. This strangula
tion 01' ringing is performed on soft or green
wood by simply tying 'thread tlglitly around.
the point where the slip or cutting is to be

separated, and on hard wood by a ring 9f
copper or other wire drawn closely. Thls
will cause an enlargement and a deposition
of cnmblum at the point of arrest and make
the growth of the cuttings thus prepared,
when finally separated and planted, almost
as certalu as though they already had-roots.
One very successful experiment with out

door cuttings of the grape was performed by
allowing the canes to remain on tile mother
vines until the buds had starteil u growth of
one-hal f inch or more and the leaves had be

gun to unfold; every eye was separated,
thc old wooll placed cntirely below the soil,
l:he lIew growth just appearing above the

>;rOlIllci, shadcd carefully, with a re::mlt of
fully eighty Jler cent. of vine.

LI; the uSlULI manuel' of prcpai'ing t:uttings,
gn�ater . success follows when tho cuttings
arc takl'n off iuunellif\_t.ely, on the fall of . the
leaf before freezing. when they should im

Ill(J(lintely he packed aWI\Y in moss or soil
uutil time fur plrlllting iii '\pring.

"

Cut.tings of ClUl·l.U1ts and gQos'lben-iell
taken in August and Septemoor "UlRY be

immediately planted; covered .with a heavy
Illuich of stmw ti> 'carry then� t.hrougIi. the
winter. -..> -+:

fl
.. :.'

------- , .

Where to Plant Cherry Trees.
Cook county, II!., contains a very large

number of eady Richmoml cherry trees.
There are several orchards containing from
BOO to 800 trees. There are also many trees

planted in rows on the sides of farms and in

gardens and lawns. 'I'hls year there was a

good cropjof fruit on the trees that are out
side orchards, but scarcely any cherrles on
the trees that are In the large orchards. In
the orchards most of the fruit is found. on
the trees. in the outside rows. A like state
of things existed last year. Trees that stood
by themsel ves were loaded with fine fruit,
but tliose that were in orchards were nearly
destitute of any. The writer of this article,
who has a large cherry orcllard, has observed

.

thatthe trees in an orchard bear well while

they are quite small, but generally fail to

produce good crops as soon as they become
large. Large trees, however, standing ill

isolated positions in separate rows, produce
good cropsryear afMr year, notwithstand ing
there Is a failure of fruit in orchards that are
well taken care of. He has also observed
that the trees that are scattere(1 about the

premises remain in good condition afier 1) ro

dllcin� twellt.y crops of fruit, while those ill

the interior of lar�e orcllal'lls die or exhibit
marks of decline. The obMervatiolls of oth
ers who are interestell in the growin); (If
cherries are in harmony with his OWI1. Ono

gro�,'er._stfttes that fifty trees standing in 8e11-
.

iuaM row8 or scattered about in conveJ,Jient
places will produce more fruit during a

series of years than five hundred·planted in
anorehanl. '

DIAMOND
DYES.

How a Farmer May H"ve Peara in Pleni),.
::\[r. D. Z. Evans, !ll an eastern paper, says

that every farmer who owns his place should
hn ve fruit trces' aJl(I "incs, at le".8t enollgli. -

for his own use, as fruit is not merely a lux

ury, but a realllecessity in llu1intainlng the
healthfuilless of the family. The expense
f()r trees and vines, and the cost and tronble
of carin� fot' thmll; is cOlllparatively small.
Therc are va rieties suitable to each section
(If ollr cOlintry, with its widel�' diversified
I�lilllate fllld soil. The enhanced value of It

.farm, by having abundant fruit trees 1I10re

thun cOlJ1pensa.tes for the outlay. Apples
are generaUy plentiful enongh, yet pears,
the newer and finer sorts at least, are too

. ofteu wanting on our farms. Some varieties,
like the 'Vhite Duyenne and a few others,
may be liable to cracks, mUde,v, ete.,· in
most loca lities, yet there are still enQugh ex
cellent sorts which can be depended upon,
t.hat will fruit comparatively early after they
are phmted, are good and regular �rop'pers
and bear large, ,fine fruit.

THE SOILS I'on THE PEAR.

The soils best suited to the ,pear are, a

sHndy or a clayey loam; they should always
be weil and thor-oughly tlrained, either nat

urally or artificially, and have been deeply,
frequently and pl,'operly worked, for two or

three seasons' 'previous, to insure a mellow

soil, free from sod and weeds, and in a con

dition to induce a good growth from the
i;tal't. A stUll ten tree is as difficult to make

pl'olitable, as is a sttmted colt or calf. Al
I1lOst Hlly soil which can be denominated as
" good COl'll ground" provided it is not too
full 0 [ YBgetable matter, as is mucil of the

pr:lil'ie hUllls, wiil be good land for the pear,
otller things being equal. Wo arc ill favor
of early spring planting, instead of autumn,
TII(\ only thing in .favor of the latter being,
t.hat when a large orchard is to be set there
is usually more time in the fall to do it prop
(,I'ly timn in spring, when so many other
clutieR are urgent. Rows. are to be stn1ck

out., with a two horse plow, eighteen to twen
j,y feet apart for standards, and from twelve

to fifteell� feetjapart!for .the dwarfs,!gi'ving

OitL·� 'rJ3:E
00 Best Dyes Ever Mads.

,.;rFOR SILK. WOOL. ott COTTON.....

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKINQS, CARPET RAQS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fAbrio or

fancy article eaaily &nd perfeotl;y colored to &ny
.hllde. Black, Brown, GreeD, Blue, Seattlet,

. (lardl ..al Red, Navy Blue, S.,al Brow.., Olive

".....n·. Terl'S (lotta and 110 other ;,eet oolora.

WarrantedF...tandDurabi<i. Eachpaokagewill
oolor ono to four 1be. of lfoodS. It youhavo never
·1iaed Dyes try these once. You will be dellgated.
Sold bi drugglate. or lend us 10 oente and any

Qolor w&nted oentpoot.pald. 1140010* oamples
&nd a oet of fAncy aardo oentfora So. Itmnp.

WELL!!,mODABDSON&. (lO., Burllnli\oD,Vt•

GOLD and SILVER PAINTa

. Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Por gUdlnIf Fancy Buketa. Frames, Lampe,

OI1aDdeUo..,and forallJdndaofornamentalwork.

lIqual to any of the hi&'h priced Jdnda and only
lOotII. apackago,at tho druglflatll.orpoet-paldfrom
WELLS, RlVBABDSON&. Vo., BurllnctoD,Vto

I

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
Imported and Graded Btook of all ages. Call

and see stock and get prices.
We have first class .tock at moderate prices.

Come and flee and Judge for yourself. Catalogue
sent. 6]�O. W. STUBBLEFIELD di; CO.,

. 104 BQuth MadlBon St"
.

.

Bloomin&tOn, llIN.

OI'PH,T"H:ERIA:�!\���:���!r'!�:�l':I'!��n:�_I 001 of ten. information that " U lave m&IIJ' Uvel.
.

sent 1Ne by maIL Don·t delay amomenL PreYlntlooll
. better &IIaIi cure. I. S. JOWISOIf & oa.. BoIlTOJl• .II&u.

--------------�------------.-----

Tho 'Bost is Choapost!
THE .WHITE'

XS K.ZNG! S
'"

Agents make more money handling
it than any other;

It Will Last a Life-Time.
Send Cor Circulars. Terme, &c •• to

WMITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'y,
922 Main St., KANSAS CIT V, MO.

EVERY FARlVIER
....ho CarIDI for prollt should u..,

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

'--,

Sllll'erencurecl:permanentlyby IheoolY,ntlon.1 m�t.hod of tre,.UDIl Catarrh. Asthma, BronohlUa, CoD
OUmpUOD. and all t.hroat lIlfectlOD.. New remedl... Dew melhod. of application; failure Imppoooible It dlrec."
tloDO,.... followed. AIIO, lpeclal atteDllon, to Nenoa. Debility, Epllepoy or Fit., aDd the removal ot

Tape Worm. SeDd ltamp tor t.reatiBe. Pllrtloulan aud t.eatlmoDlala to .J_.W. BATE. lU. D.,
69 N Clark 81., Chicago. m .• or P. O. Box 242.

fOllO�,r J F Cook, formerly Prolllll8Or of Materia lIIedlca In "Bennetl Medical Coli.... Chh:"Io, Ill •• wr1tee III

DB J W BATE. 4 OSIO.lGO. ILL •• Oct 28th. 1881.
. Deor 8tr:-I bave le8led your Catarrh trealmenl tor manr ofmy pallenla. wllll euccess, I Iherefore oheer-

fully recommend II. bellevllllf all you claim for II In CMarrha and Pulmonary dIaeaoeo. J F COOK, ll(·D.
lIIr C F Falrbanu. editor and proprietor oft.he Farm. Field and Fireolde. oays:

DR J W BATE. • I BLOB 18Lum. ILL., Oot 26t.h, 1881.
Dear&:-11 allbrde me Krest pl_ure to publloly testilY 10 the .lI1caoy ot your [Dhalatlon Bemody for Ca

lorrh. III my owm cue It b... ell'ecled a cure In amarvelou.ly short time. and I Klve thll tribute to Ita lload qual.
lUes the more readily, Iinee I had Irled several'lpaclfica' aDd remedl.. ' procurOO ofdrugglota. previoul to le8UnK
YOIlI'll. all of ... hloh were worse than l18li1_. Roplns t.hat your oO'orllmay meet the suce..... they d_rve I am
your obedient ..,rvant. ' , C F FAlBBANKB.

From the ChriotalD 8tateeman. 1II1l"�nkee.WII .• Dec 16th. 1881.
Dr J VBate. ot 69 Nonb Clark IItftet. CnlCllllo. bill Invented a very Simple but eO'ectlve Inhaler for tbe

oure of catarrh and bronchial dl_l. By·thlll""trumeDllhe vapor made frOm olio. balll&lDe and cordlalll Ie
taken to the throat.lun"" and n...1 JlMMIleO. Ths aroma from Ihll vapor 10 ..ery pleaaan.1 aDd ""reeable and
Is very ben.llclalln lis eO'ecl8 on Ihe mueoua membrane of Ihe varlona_. An),·one caa UII8 the Inhaler
and everyone can al onee_ thephllOlOphy oflt. aDd ,,11), I.. UM Ihould beDenollelal. The IDbal.r I. aloo veri
usetul tu CBIIOfI ofcoldl or fo�lne In Iho head. aDd moat people oomparatlvely well would bebellolltled by Ita DB4!.

��t.�:��:�Vct:.� dec wllh lIIt.hma. catarrh or aDY bronchial dlaeale to write 10 t.he Doctor tor hi. In-

DR JW BAIE. M.l.�WOO. WIS., Dec 20th 1881.
Dear str:-Tbe medicine you sent me for TapeWorm Will received and Klven .. )'ou directed. and I am

pl_ to BB.Y that In four honn after a TapeWorm ".. paaed wlt.h Iho hea<l; It meaaured Ii6 feel. Thana
to your medlclDe. 'JACOB TESLOF.

S"When WrlUDg name thla paper.�

CRAPE
IIlIIALL FB11IT PLANTS,

VI·NE·STJUIJI!lII.' Deadq...ne.. tor
.

. the nnrlvalled.New .,........., ,. ,

LowPrlces. lII_l1.fl!ngaSpeclalty. FAY'S PROLIFIC. Thoroughbred "Al!ID _II'
WATER FOWLII. Jo'ree Catallllfl1ee.. GEO. 8 • .JOSSELYN, FredonIa. New York.

Strong..t. Slmpl...l. moat Durable CLOD CRUSHER
D til. tleld. . SeDir��. 'fi'i��"6HER. Hamilton. Ohio.

"THE HA.MILTON"
ComblDed Drill. Planter aud Wire Check Rower.
Wbeels can he run on or offlhe seed row.

Will drill! grain "t a lime 12. 16 or 20 Inchee apart.
Will plant�I S or 4 grain. In a bill.
a,pd fol' '.ilroular.

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

Farmors' Nowsuauor,
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly

Newppaper. .

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
00D1:J:X10::11 Se::l1_e Is the most complete Kan!11L8 weekly newBpaper

I publlshe;!. 8a.mple copy free to every applicant.
Applied to numben. or tbe Word Method of Addition. Rent on" year (or 11.00. Addrese.
Thlels" simple clllBSlllcation of tbe nine dlglto Into' WEEKLY CAPITAL,
arithmetical lettel"8•.syllables and words. which. wheD Tonaka. Kansas.
learned. fnablee .. person 10 lind 1M .u .. qf a colu..." 6/

figltr.. as eoBU"M he can rMd an 1:'uoIW...elllll1lCll qf 1M
Bamr. lengt". The system I. uot more difficult to learn

than the mullll.lloaUon \"bl.. Tbe .YRtem 10 en·

dorsed by Ibe I."dlng lOath.lOaUclan. ID the Uulted

Statee and Is In use III the Dpparlmeut .t Waohlngton
and In many bURlness colleg•• and counting roomo.

Also sbort methodl In cthH arUhwetical computa·
tlons• Edited by R. B. Welch. A. M • late Presldenl

of tbe State Normal Scbool at Emporl.. Price 150

cento. wllh a 2·cent sWwp tor PORtage. The·mouey
wnat accompany the order. Addreso,

lUN8AS FARMER 00.,
Topelta. KanIu.

GUNST.nW081
prlcP. evcrEn.......

nOl U.-cech LoIuIenI,
KiOe... .s: aev"v_

OUR $15 SHOT·6UI

l .t greotly reduced pil...,

. �rl�l�. 'b��lof�e����
P. POWELL.\ SON.1I38 Main Streel. CIN�INNATI.0.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes.
�J.lI'erson counly. Kan..... dOD't owe adollar. County
Map.II4I�CIl, pllce of IaBd. elc" free. Add.-.

, Metze"" IJl.l)e1,O.luIl_. Xu.
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KANSAS FA�M:BlR.
" " /. JANUARY 10,

j hat are injurious to l><itll y�img and old, Yl't I
Ido not believe In condemning all onacconnt
of some.
What Is the matte�with all of the prohibi

tionists since election? Were they so para
lyzed and shocked at the result as, to lose

.

the USIl of their pens, or why don't we hear
from them? For my part 1 only feel like

.

making a still greater elfort to subdue the de
mon. Let us never give back an Inch, but
hold what ground we have gained and gain
every Inch that we call. Glick can't rule the
State Ifhe Is Governor. We have made our

""

law, now let us enforce It In spite of the op
position' 'We surely did not expect this law
to be enforced without an offort on our part.
If everybody who wishes to see the cause

prosper will just staml to thelr posts, ere

many years have rolled away.e-aye I let us

hope before many months-every saloon
in the State and In the United States will be
closed. And Instead of seeing .men 'reeling
homeward late at night we wiII find them
around their famlly circle enjoying all that
a clear conscience and a bright, unlmpared
intellect can enjoy.
Perhaps some may think this strong lan

guage for a "boy" not 01(1 enough to vote,
but I have a slight acquaintance with Intern
perancemyself; so 1 say again, let us stand
firm, shoulder to shoulder, and keep the ball
rolling. A COUNTRY JAKE. A SURE CURE.. FOR

amountwere'tor.keeplng); and then the ef
fort I put forth In advertising In the local par
persWM unable·to bring them, and they
were lost to us only for 'th;e stray 'list pub-.

The Stray Law lished in the'KANSAS. FARJ\Uj:R: The. farm-
Editor Kansjs Farmer. ' .

era can see and judge for, themselves, (cost
Every few 'years�the' newspapers of this

of 200 bills, $�MjO; four weeks ln one' paper
State seem to have an attack o{'!stray law" $4 and three weeks In the other '$3, total
reform.' I see by'the last Issue 'of 'the FAR- $9.50). .TAMES BELt..
JIIER that the Hhi\vatha'World is among the GARNETT,:,Kas.,. J��_I,_I_SS:_3.

. latest subjects of this diselll!.e'.', Although
theWorld's complaint seems to be well ans
wered by the' edltor o� the FAUMER, yet as

Editor KanlllUl Farmer: '

farmers and stock raisers, who are the only After an absence of three years from my
ones really Injured or benefited by this sys- farm I have returned again and' propose to
tem of recovering strays, we claim a right to devote myself In earnest to growing wheat,
a hearing In this matter. corn, cattle and hogs. I have always con-
Who are Uie losers of stock? Stock own- tended that farming, combined with stock

ers-of course; and In Kansas almost all stock raising can be made as successful here In.

owners are farmers. Now, who ever heard this section as anywhere else, and I still be
of a farmer or stock owner complaining of lIeve so. While our corn crop is occaslonal
the expense, 'Inefficiency, or Inconvenience ly cut short for lack of seasonable rains, om'
of the present stray law? On the contrary, grasses are the best In the world, and a good
1$ Is the boast of stock owners that the pres- substitute for corn we have In rye, sorghum,
ent law Is the cheapest and-rmost efficient rice corn, &C.
law that couldbe devised. It'ls a matter of Just here I wlsh to enquire about sorghum
indifference to us whether the "subsidy" to .grown for feed. The good brother who told
the paper publishing the llst be large or us a few weeks ago that an acre of sorghum
small, as long as ease, cheapness, and facll- Is worth more for feed than an acre of, corn
ity ln recovertng lost stock are In our . favor. will please tell us more fully how to harvest
The advantages which we claim 'In

. the and feed the crop. Does he cut by hand or
present law are: with machine? Does he feedthe seed 'and
ist, All strays in the State are published stoCk together or separate=or which In his

In one paper; What other systeniwould en- judgment is the best plan?
able the loser of stock to search for it with It Is a matter 'of some lriterest to us In this.

.

h
"

.,

ed Editor 'Ir"n�ll" Farmer:equal certalnty and less IOS80f time? section w en corn cannot be rell on, and I"
. - It has been some time since you had any2nd. It Is published In a paper adapted to sorghum can be; .

thing from me, for which 1 ask pardon, and, fanners as It class ami worth twice the sub- The o*,�r brpther who seems � bemaking will try and make up for lost time In the fu-scription price, aside from' the.'illformation a n�w.�itture In wheat culture-J refer to ture, 1 don't know that 1 can serve you orcontained ·In the �tI;ty list. .,
amonnt or .seed nec,essary-;-:wlll confer, a

your readers any better than to give, you aSrd. It Is kept-on file In the Olerk's' o,lJice great bljl!lsJpS' upon the fannIng public If he recipe how to make excellent dried beef.of 'every county In, the.-8tate,'so that .. If
.

the ca'll·d4;lmOnl;ltrate by actual .eX}l:erlment that Dlvtd Itwith the strl ing botw th I �10861' of stock . thiilk.s himself too ooor to one peck of seed per acre is' suftlcient-or e pp. een e ay
rrr tll;' 'o;.Jl..tt·· '�...u �litf In' %Ih'It,H b :h 1 ers, especially the hind-quarters, so as tosubscribe for the ,paper". (and'I &til so.iiY, to l'!l��, t.�j�. ���<tU a

_ '-ft'1' t \l8re s.
;hav.e--the:pi6008 solld, without seams forbugseay· *here are sOl;n,e'�uch fanuela)fl!hilY ��,go 1 �t.��;8Itr�just lpo�s els of seed totg�t In, Then pack In a tight barrel wlthto ·the.ofll.oe'an4 o.!'��I\:_�l::�eel;ll!d 'Infpmiar last f1Yl�I."!lWedJ� Q-qshels. 1 thJ.hl{ 'much out soot, and make a brine sufll.clent to covertion "without money and w,{thout,plice." depends on tilne·of seeding. Early sowing all in the'proportion of nine pounds of saltNow wherein can-this lawbe Improved? I has more tIroe.f9r shooting, and less seed to 100 pounds of beef; heat the same scaldlnghave never yet heard of a change .suggested wlll do; but we would not with present ex- hot and pour over the meat; leave the samettiat'wa8 of .any benefit to stock owners. 011 �rlenyet B01Y"leS8"th� three' pecks to the amonth or two or until spring; then hang upthe C011traTy, all the benefit seemed to be in �rQ. , •. s, ,
to �Y'and it wiU ke�PJ '.0. year' or longer.favor of certain newspapers

.. who, appeared
"

We have <!�lIghtflll winter weather, a few This also makes the very best of corned beef.to want a slice (If the subsidy, and to, o,btaln cold snaps l)nt weather generally very pleas- The boiling water closes the pores of thethis they were willing to subjeettbe los'llr of ant. Stock of all'klnds dolng' well. meat and prevents the salt from penetratingstockto the expense and trouble of searclilng' c M. MODI,ER. it; keeps almost fresh, and Will for three orthe records of every countyIn the State.
.

OSBORNE, Kas., nec. 30, 1882. four months. Try It. S. S.No, gentlemen of the press, In thl", matter, !. --_'•••-_.

we, as stock owners say to you, "handS oj!;,'
,

M�ntal and �or61 Cultul·e.
When we want.a change we will suggest It Although '1 am not a woman, yet I ulmostwithout asking you to champion our.

'

cause, invariably turn to the Ladies' Departmentand should our members of the present leg- first as it,is themost lnterestlng to me. Iii theIslatUl� about to convene, feel an Itching to number of Dec. 20; our sister Fiction speakstinkerwlth it, we will point them t.o the (jf Mentaf and Moral Culture. 1 agree withelection tills fall and advise them "not to her exactly on the first point that shemakes,monkey with a'buzz saw," and if they are for everybody to e�press their· opinion. Sowise theywill not. J. W. BYRAM. I will express mine. 1do .not quite agreeCED�PO�T, Kas, with her when !:lhe says that mora1ity is the
result of m6ral culture alone. I hold -thatAbout tbe Stray Law. the root of infideliey.ls Ignor8.nce; Surely noEdItor Kansas Farmer. Intelllgent .ROl'sorl 'who . hM �studled nature

SeQing a pler.e in lastweek'e KANU8 FAB- can eay there Is no-God. And R.galll, when
MER from the HiawathaWorld, to the far- we notice the heathens, are .they.· nQt the
mers and stock men of-this State, that the most ignorapt of II,H. raees?' For Instance,
str8.y law was passed tobolster up the FAR- take the African race, or the Amei:ican In
MER, about seventeen years ago, and that" dian; s� .'Where they alt were before their
the subsidy Is a very handllome Ol1e�oue that mental facu,lties were

.

cnltlvated. 'And see
any dally or weekly paper in the State would the few of them that are enlightened' where
consider a fortune; the FARMER has been they are 110W ... In·the Indian Territory; at
propped up these many years and is now an the.CheY-ellIle Agency, there are now Indl
�cellent and p'aying paper; the State and ans'wh"�re Ministers. I ask, what. would
people have built it up by tlils subsidy, they have,beell 'hl\d tbey'had moral culture
shall the tax (one-half as much as we have alone? Look at those who. 'still remain' in
to pay ·for the same advertising In any of our ignorance,' :They are more than heathens;
local cOlmty papers and circulation not so they,�e�t lit�,el,petter' than ·Cailnii;)als.
large) be continued or the law repealed? . Then J'I�e' note the almost parallel' case of
I moved from Illinois in April last, and the AtrlCRns.' .

.

,-'

brought_two cars loaded·with illll)lements, But I do'not Wish. to carry' the ·idea that
horst's, and cattle, the samemonth a yearling mental citlture is gOing to reform tile heath
steer'strayed off. I advertised In a county ens; but on the other hanrl, moralitywill not
paper, but did net find my steer. In August do It alone.' But the point I wish to make is
Illth I had two colts stray off. I had two· this: That, without mental culture themor
hundred bills (liS per inclosed) struck 9ff ad- 0.1 Btandln� of the world would be verymuch
vertlsing the two coits anrl the yearling steer, below par. And without moral culture the
distributing them freely. I also had iln 'ad- mental development would be llUt little, if
vertisement. published in the Plaindealer any better. They must go hand in hand.
:uld in tile ,Joumal of this place, offering :r Which ever one comes first the other, as a
reward of $10 jl9,ch :(or the colts and' $5 for self evident. fact, must follow. I do not
tiie steer. I failed tO'find or hear of til-em. wlah to be egotistic but 1 just simply expres�
�Iy neighbors.told me. to take. the .KANflAS mY',vte:ws,.l1.lId I would say, let us hoar from
F.ut�lER, published In Topeka, as the stra,ys otber.!'
were published in it, and I would .find my '. t;� with our "sister" on what she �!l.ys
strays fLthey fell into honest hands. Will about "fiction." I thlnlr If every .fictitious!
aay that I have found my two colts, cost $11 writer-and �lJ'{)f their woi'ks wore blotted
and mY steer, cost $4.85 total $111.85, through out of existence we would be rleluived of a
the KANSAS FARMER, leaves a balance In vast amount of profitable literature. While
JIlY favor ($2(ilells �15,85) of �9.15 (�8of this also I ),)\llleve th"t there are fictitious works

Sorghum for Feeil-W!e8.t:

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

wor� or exoeaa of any kind,
.'

-AND FOR-

. Dried and Corned Beef.

Female Weakne·sses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial po�oning andFcver and Ague,
And i. a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE! SIX FOR $5.00

Or)T,n BY DRUGQISTS. EVERYWHERE.

SfuJ.rl £etiers.
AHALlNE, Kas., Dec. 29, 1882.-1 believe'iii

the l<'ll:IlMJm•. It is growing better and do
ing-Dlore for the farmers than ever before:,
T�e farmers of Kansas have it In. their pow
er to b\llid up a paper second to no agricul
tural paper in the country, and whose influ
ence, nnder its present.management wlll�.
a powerful factor In securing better' leglsla.
tion.for the protection of their fllterests.

W. B. DEMING.

INDEPENDENCE, Kas., JIUJ.. 1, 1883.-1'
read In your paper of l3ljt week a letter from
J. A. Stair�, OIl sorghum,' In which I was

very much interes�d. Will Mr. stairs be
kind enough to let us know. h�w. he .gl.!-thers
the seed or does he feed it'to' the' stock with '.>'; Oak Hall,.the' cane, and how late rloes'he sow for feed? �lxlll'lolid Markot SII., PhUadelphla.
If he will answer through' the FARMER I' ."''''''""'--,,.

know bflone tll,at will be thankful. A hap-· ,

,,:.,:�_,'.�...": C'''ballenge WI'n'd MI'lls.py New'Year to the peopJe:!! p�per, the
n:� nKANSAS FAlt�IER, and all of its readers.

HENUY WOODRUFF.
P. S. Wlll some one ),et us know when to

sow lillle on wheat, rye or oats to do 1Ihe
most goOU. .

I H.·W.

CO.PE, Kansas.-Allother year hall closed,
np its record and what have the farmers of
Kansas on it.� pages?'Have theY'·learned bet
ter how to raise wheat, corn, . potatoes &c?
Have they observed the signs of the times
and added to their l)astures, baniS, and star
hIes, a better class of breeding animals?
Have they bea.utlfied their homes by straight
euing up the dilapidated fences around theu:
farms and dooryards; l,minted the ([w'elling
and beautified the llliwn b1 Rettlng out trees,
vines and hloomi,ug shrubhery? If Hot so

they have not read the KANSAS FAmfEn 01'

any othe� agl'icllltilral OJ' L\lll·ticultnrlli JlllPIl!.',
Or if theY have, they lmve l1eg)ccted thejr re
peated lnstl'llct!OlUi: Wish every farmer In
Kansas woulrl take the KANSAS FARMEll
why 110t, f!\pnel.'sf Jt'� your own paper. T4�

III.tlySupe.io. to
T«ibacco. Sui
phU,', etc.

_. T'n� Dip flrl!\;·TtIucrolchillg
tu1j:trt'ntly illlJlr(Jvl..'s thlqmtl
lY of'thl' wool. .Frum on� t
"wo �nilollfi "of the Dip prop
lfl� lli!uh'd with \\'ntcT will 11 - �

mt.:lliollt .... to dip uno h}ln� . -

,

:J.r�d IIh(!cP, \0 tllllt th€.! cOilt of' tlipplng i8 R llIp.rtl trifle. Dnd
,hl"P.rl ownUil' w!U {ljld thnt they Rre nmply rcpi\ScI bv the

i1lm��rl��r�l:�:1\�P��t���Ji������ opplicp.Non. �1\thlVf'111 dt·
r�tlonall for it. use; III so certUh'flH·t< of p'·(,lIlinefl! "jH'(I�l{r.O-.i.':'I:"1I ""hi} have Ullf!d In!'�e Qunntltlil8 (l f. thfl Dil', IUld
,)r{)ll(l1lflO;" IL tIle most efi(:ctlve mHl rnlinhil'- h)'tt!fulloator Gl
,·toh

·

..uri I)thf'r klhClrt;d tli�""AOIi d! IilltC'p. •

, 1x!A!.LTNCltIlOP'I' /I; CO., St. loO\tIS, 110.
·,P. 'i" ,�,; >io{�>W!i!!ll \-,'!"'H''''!lIII [ly��,,� ��ii P''I:!IIilil\

..

.>
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XANSAS FA�MER.

Or CHILLS and FEVER.
no ALL ••URIAL DISEASES.·

'fbe proprietor of th!I'oelebrated medioine
Sutl,.Olafml for it a IUiMt'rlOritJ overall rem·
itdill'ever offered to the publi. for theSAn,
ODTAIlf, SPDDY and PEBJUBENT oure

ofAgue and l'ever,orOhilll and I'ever,wheth.
er of thort or long ltanding. He referl to the
entireWeltern and Southern oountry to bear
him teltlmon,. to the trnth of the aslertion
that in no cue whatev�rwill it fail to oure it
thecUreotlonure Itriotl,.foilowedandoarried
out. In a great m.&Il1 cuel a-lingle dOli hal
been IUllcient for a OUNtandwhole familiel
have been oured b:r a lingl8 bottle,with a per-
feCt reetoration of the general health. It ii,

VESPER, Kas., Dec. 29,.18&2.-1 subscribe 1!.0wever,prndent,anUneverycue more eer

as an encouragement to you for your aettve tain to oure, it its UI8 t. oontinued iJ>. Imaller

anti-monopoly advoaacy in the interest of la- dOllI (or a week or two after the cll.eaae hal

bor, and to assist in scattering the good Seed been ohecked, more llpeoiall,. in diffioult and
Iong-atandinlr�L Uluily this medioine

broadcast. The great problem before the will not requIre any aid to keep the bowele in
people of Kansas Is �he transportation ques- rood order. Should the patient, however, re
tlon. We must compel the railroads to ful- quireaoathartiomediolne afterhavingtaltco.l
fill the design of their creation as a' public tnree or four d01l1 .of the TOBio, a lingle dose

,. of· B1JLL'S TEGBTABLE I'AJoJ.Y PILLS
work for the public benefit, as well as a .

...m be tulioient.
profitable Investment, or become their slaves The genuinelJDTH'S TOHIO SYRUP·muat
and labor In obedience to their authority. haveDB.lOBB1JLL'Sprivate 'tampon eaok

A. S. SUTTON. bottle. DB. lOB B1JLL onl,.hal the right to
manufacture and lIil the orunnailOB 1.
SlIUTJ['S TOHIO SYRUP, of Louitville, Ky.
Examinewen the label oneach bottle. Ifmy
private ltamp is not on each bottle do no�
purohase, or you will be deoej.ved.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
o:a FALLING SIOKNESS,

Permanently Cured-No Humbug-by aile
Month'. usage of Dr. doulard's Celebrated Inralll·
ble Fit Powders, To ooolvince sufferers that these
Powders will do all we claim tor them we will
send them lily mall. poat·pald. a'Free Trial Box.

FRANKLIN Co.-Under the enforr-ed pro- As Dr Goulard Is the only PhYiltcian that has ev

hlbltory law this county has been very happy
er mad'! thl8 disease a special stndy. and as to our

knowledge. thou ands have been permanently
d th t e f" te N cured by the UfO of these'l'owders, we wUl guar

an e mos prosp rous or Jl years. 0 antee a permanent cure In @very caMe or refund

saloons, no red noses or bloated countenan- you all money expended. All snfferers should
give these Powders an earlytrlal, andbe convinc·

ce8 on every comer, very few arrests, a very ed of their curative powers.
PrIce. for large Boxi IS. or 4 Boxes lor SIO. Sent

·short criminal calender and District Court, by mall to any 'Part a the United States or Cana

no prisoners, and no young men riding along da on receipt ofprice. or by expr088 C. O. D.

whooping and yelling like wlld Jndlans as
Addraa ASH and BOBBINSt_

860 Fulton St:. Brooklyn, N. Y.
before. Young men and labor Ing men are

better dressed, h!We more money to spend, OONSUMPTION.
enjoy more of the luxuries of life than under POSITIVELY Ot1ltED.
license system, and we feel sure there are All sufferers from thb dlsea.e that are anxlou8

ICfl8 aching hearts and more happy homes to be cured should try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated
" Consumption Powdery. These Powders are the

than there were three years ago. A visit to ollly preparation koown that will cure Consump·
Atchison and Lawrence brings vividly back tioo and all diseases 01 the 'rhroat and Lungs·

to mind the fonner condition of our city.
Indeed,so strong Is our faith In them. and also to
convince you tha� they are no humbug. we will

Passing along hurriedly through their streets, forward to every 'sufferer, by m&Il, post paid, a
Free Trial Box.'

yet there is time enough to notice tile whls- We don't want your money until "yt)u are per· E N W
ky cough, the blood-shot eye, angry conten- fectly satisfied or their curative powers .. If your

TH E WHITE GRAPE-

tious voices,' tile policemen on every cor-
lite Is worth saving, don!t delay In giving these """"r ...,... ...

-

Powders a trial, as they wLllsurely cure you. ...:- e..&...&. ..,1..8&
ner, dozens.of young men boldly stalking PI:Ice, for large Box,. IS. or ( Boxes for '10 Sent· .•

60 0 � _... ..... __

Into the saloons to spend their money for the to any part of the United Btates .r Canada, by �...... ...-

mall, on receipt of price. Address . FOR THREEMONTH�
barkeeper's benefit and' their oWn and fam- ASH and BOBBINS, v=��ne��uc�':!'T.:U-�.�r::�d�fl�t��i��e.·
Uy's l'iiJury. Visiting friends from Michl- ll60 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. new and old. Aloo. Fay'e New. prolific Currant, fnIlt The new volume (nineteen) of Demorest's Illus-

d 1111n' t 'id
-"

k ". Ilk trees, emall fnIlta, elc. ilf'nd ror Price LI.t to trate:l Monthly Maa;azlne for 1888 Is the best and
�n all ". o� a Ohr S e remar ,we e '-. WilBon & McFadden, th� cheapest Family mag!Jzloe published, printed
lra'l),sns; b'qt w.e will never bring our boys to

i�',��-, ���-,��
AllanUc. Iowa. on the finest tinted paper,slze 8l{xll� Inches

th
.

I to Ii " F I d f hlbl '"

\�lj
The three numbers now read)' or vallime 19 weigh

"

ese paces" YO.
.
r ef! S 0 pro -

,\JIS ,\I ,i)
.

• 11,<; pounds and contain 210 pages of large, clear
tion, tbese Ij.l'f) literal facts, fulJ of n,i.ol\Il!J:Ig� . u.l..t.t....." - uu........_"... ·

'

��beEDI
""' ......._--- prl,< ••• N'.. 'M..,'_, ....�'''M ....

o I ad
'''''''".." "..... tescrlblng Colo" RlliGbu lUlU etry Travels and valnable Information of the day

III e Ing temperance men are dOWJl.caat, ��G.'TI�., � ;l.(�:,.tm\\'I\��� " :ff:·���L4�:::- �,,�,�: W,: ) and'for the household. In demand by eVery fam-
but are more determined than ever�latKltlg IIEEDPOTATO_ 'COm'O ta In,.

1« 11I118tratlol18.8 Photo .Plat� and .. 011

Alcohol shan-never a..... ln rule thl" State.
. ,0

"

at.-IUI , tlie' B••I ColI.eI''''' Ol'V.�b' P,lcturea. W. JENI!HNGS DEMORESr.""ubllsher,
•.. ,.. $72& 'week: 112 a day athome easily made. Costly Flower; GrasO&lld Ti"ee .I'lIilD. BveInl!1PIr I.. ; 17 But 14th Rtreet, New. Yorll: Bingle �plf"

W. B. Bm... outlltfree. Addreu True &i; (;o .•Augusta,Me. "4d",. f;lOU ••a"'heda__�I.
. Tw.utrCenIll; yeariTlubiortptten,Twol>ollari.j

editor Is sound on the best methods of farm

Ing and the best friend of the farmer on the

transportation" question and the question of
the day. .J. W. WILLIAMS.

WAUSHARA, Kas., Dec. �i 1882......What
has been the experience of those who have
used the Chicago Screw Pulverizer In hand-

ling a com crop. A� B. KNoP.

SEDGWICK Co., Kas., Dec. 28, 1882.-ln

reply to a question Iii the KANSAS.F.umER
some time sluee'T would . say, 1 have laid

hedge In fall,
.

wluter, spring and Bummer

with success. GRANOER.

EVEUETT, Kas., Doo. 27, 1882.-We would
be glad to see It good article on the "culture
of flax," somethlng praetleal for the ordina

ry farmer..We are In sympathy with the re

fonns advocated by you. May you never
"weaken" till you see' a successful Issue.

CHARLES COOK.

KILL CKEEK, Ka.�., Dec. 25'" 1882.-1 like

to read the letters handed In by . the many
brother farmers. I filed all my last year's.
papers; It makes quite a -book. Think it
would pay every reader to save every issue.
We take two papers, but the FARMER is the
first to be examined. Will some one tellme

through the FARMER what kind of grape Is
best adapted to north central Kansas, and
how to be planted and treated? Wheat Is

looking nice for as late as it had been sown.

Stock in general is.doing well. People here
could do well if the railroads and middle
men would not eat up all the profits, but the
railroad fish eat up the farmer's (fishies),

... '

". H. WEINEY.
\:. ':... n._.:r·,

OXFORD, Kansas, Dec. 27, 1882.-1 think I
am living in the very be'st valley in the State

o{.Kansas, the bottom Is two to three mUes
wide and the finest com has been grown off

them for the last two years. We are ship
ping corn and wheat aud will be. until next
harvest. Cattle an(l hogs are doing tine;.
Borne' have died with the black leg. Some
one give a cure in the FAR�IER. Laud Is seI

ling In this valley at about one and one

fourth more than one year ago. Eastem
men are taking It up lively at full prices. Mr.
Editor, we are paying'off the mortgages fast
as they come due. Many more would pay,
but they want big premium to take the mon-

ey. WM. DOBBS.

DR. JOHrf BU�'S

Smith'sTonit8mB
. J,.

FOR THI CURE 01'

FEVER' and ACUE

Manufaoturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BUU.'S WORM DESTROYER.
The Popular Remedl... 1)f the Daro

....clpal Ollloe, 881 .ala 8&.0 LOUlSl'ILLBo Do

DR. A. C. GmSON'S
COUGH SY'RUP
Tbil COMPOUN ()C,",QUIOKRELJEFiD

Oo�ha, OoIds,
.

Sore' :Thro&t, . HoarseneBli,
Croup, 80..n... of the Lunlll 'rom Coughing,

Pnaumonl., P1.urlll)',J'ronohiUI, C.tnrh, J\rihm.
Whooping Cough, "' ••11.1, and Conlumption.

'

IAIlOI'Kto'J r�8 Gl'IIId.A,..,nll··:.l"�'M8AS (.;ITY Ma.
6014 6J' all Drvm1,.... ......I"7'IQI oral" 25 c...i&.

NUBSEBY AND OBEAM1!lBY
WANTED-Cholcll locallon. lor both III new

town at railroad cro88lng at centre of a No.1 COUll·

ty in Northwestern Mlsapurl. I will aid the right
men with partial met,ns, but the men m.ust be all
rlghl or they need not apply. Wide-awake mer·
chant wanted at same place Send for list of SO to
6(0 acre FARMS FOR BALE. Addre88
O. G. OOMSTOOlt,Albany,GentryOo.,Mo.

PA'J:'R.Ol:'r,IZE HOKE XNS'J:'l:'J:'U"J:'XONS,

KANSAS SEED' ·HOUe·E�
.

F. B�TELDES & 00., LAWBENOE, KANSAS.
. •

. .'

01deBt and Only Ezolu.ive:leee! Houae in the State. Our'Oataloll'Uefor 1888 offt8J.d
GraaB, Ga.rden, Flower a.nd Tl-ee Seeda will be MaUed Free to anyone who aPlJUH

'J:'ES'J:':IMON:I'OM, ONE OF HUNDR.EDS.
SUIMA. KANSA! lJecimber 21st. 18&2.

F. BARTELDES '" co., I:.awrenceKu. .. fhott, :-Tbe -.1.1 pllrobuecl or you laat Sprlnlf produced line crop
ot the lint qudlty. I baa oome P.rllgon Tomatoes trnm your_', 8 Inches In tblckn_ aud .mootb .. an apple
Tbey are abead otany I eyer ..w. I W&I neYer better IIRtlelled. .-
Premiums received thl. year trnm Balin. County Fair. all trom yOllr -.Ie: Flnt 011 Toml", t2. romatoes

t2; (Jabba",l. t2; i!qnaab...;t2j· Cltronl. t2. Bweepetakeo tor beet display 01 vogetablOl by ublbltur: . IR. 'I�
2<1. ,IOj tolal�. M& towDlil p �mokl Hill) iii., rec:elyed a ftq ad a IUk banner tor tbe bell to"uftblpdlspla1
�a�r:Unbn:: It1r,�n1l'l'Ji::.alne• '. I have�ened In BaUne collnl7 leven yean. Tbls II the bold vut�, IOU
Pie..... send cata�ogue .. lOOn u 100 bay. I'an4 0l>UP101U'8tiuly, CRAB. BUSH, GanlIl'r. Ballna, :ita.

GO TO HEADQU.A.BTEBB FOR

Na:rzD.a:n. :Bar.e_ OON'QUER�R
.�OF'.ALL KIQNEY DISEASES.·

The DraftHone_lar otA....rI....
..,

. BT. LA.URE�. 'Wel,bt 1,100.
.

-,

-E. DILLON &, CO.
BLqO.lirliTON. ILL.

TheOldest and"Moot Extenl1ie Importfld. and Breeden
iD America. ot ...... , .... �

Norman ··..0·r88'·.·
"

.:
,

Have two la1'll' stableo In Bloomlul!ton..and Normal
and IlYe tarma deyoted exclualYell. to breedlou an;{

t�:lg�'nf?�Mfi�A��=l-:.T8 t!:� �,!�:;1 :V��
2.ftOO premlllIDll. 2 O' bead Imported within twelYe
months. •

New Importation of 190 1I0RltAlf8
Arrived' Jal1 29, Illlt.

Hav. no....on band oYer ioo b..ch ai line I sbow ..
can be toood In the ...orld. All ililpofted animal...leet
ed b,.memben or our IIrm In penlOn. Illustrated cat·

al"rC ��ds��V:e�le::.,g:. :&�=UF:; re;1I l'f��e Natlonal Be,lmr ot Norman 'So,... Come:a lee
.s. We can Interest any lover ot a good hone.

.

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
� ,.!,.V�.R .KNDWN TO JI'·A-IL.-·
"I bad IlUtrered t"enty yean "ltb ·l8Vere dl_
th. kldneja, betore ulnll Hunt's Remedy tor two.day.
111'81 relte'feo., and am DOW ",ell." .

J08HU� TUTHILL.

11;�x"=���l�:lU::rc\�t�rr:, ¥:����ntr�':
1869 to 1.. I w"" cured by Hunt'. Reruedy."

STEPHEN G. MABON.

"Mi doctor pronounced my case Brlgbt'. Dlsease.and
told .... that I could live on:r-torty-el�ht boun. [
then �k Hunt'. Bemedy:, an was�ro'lrD�P'!'E�.
"Havlnl811trered I....nlt ,.ean "ltb kldneb.,dl..ase,rt!�e:i:"f!."�e:beri�::''':' gr';�!��·�:'::d��, Ing ..

8ULLIVAN FENNER.
"I bave IlHn greatly benelltted by tbe u.. of Hunt's

::::e::r.n. t!"���=p'!,�t�:.,�ldrb·;r8i'EI::�'N�"
"I <an IeItlty to the vlrtno ot Hunt's Remedy In Itld

.oydl_ (rom acl1l81 trial. baylnjl been mnch beo-
eI1ttedtbereby." REV EG TAYLOR.
I WM unable to arl.. from heel trom' an attack of kid

Bey dl......e. Tbe doown could not relieve me; I ...n.

IlnaJl.T completely cured by n.I?a��'lrit�W:'lt'b�.
"I bave omfl'ered e:llrelllely with khlney dl ...... : af\er

nalolf Hunt'e Remedy two day., I waS enahled 10 re-

laume bnaln_." GEO F CLARK.
"I .,Id In two years (83 12ri) tblrty·lbretl thoDIIRnd

one bnn!lred and tweoty bahl.. ot·Hunt'. Bem8\l7. It·
1.0 .. valll8ble medicine tor klduey dl_."

i .
w B'BLANDUm,

. One trial will ooDylce Y01l. For lale by all
Dr......I.t.. Bend for Pampble\ to

I �

,

I

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE. R. I.

frioel, '16 !)entl. and 81 26.

PJ�YMOUTH ROCKS a specialty. I have a few
Pure·bred Plymouth Rock fowls for sale.

Cockerels t2 and Plllleta II each. Eggllin 8eIlBOO
atl'Horl8. MIlS. J. P. WALTIilIlS;Emporla::Ku.

•
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Eadies' IDepaclmmt.

<:

Edging-Toilet Stand-Cake.
A pretty edging-Cast 911 seven st.cehes,
FIrst row-KnIt two, over, narrow, knit

one, o.ver, knit two.
.

Second row-e-Knit two, purl one, knit two,
leavIng three stitches on the left needle:
Third row--Sllp one, over twice, narrow,

over, knIt two.
Fourth row-KnIt two, purl one, narrow,

purl one, knIt one, purl one, knlt two.
FIfth row-Knit two, over, narrow, nar

row, slip first narrowed stitch over second,
over, narrow, knIt one.
SIxth row-Knit two, purl one, knit one,

purl one, knit two.
A. cheap toilet set is made by take a dry

goods box; cut a piece of blue cambric to fit
the top; draw this firmly and tack around
the 'edge; then cut a pIece of the cambric
long enough to go around three sides of the
stand and wide enough to reach from the top
to the bottom; draw around plain and fasten;
cut a piece of cheese cloth twice the length
of the cambric, and the same width, and nl
Iowan inch and a half for a hem; �ull the
edge opposite the hem ami tuck under

-WILLIAM Grnsox, in Harper's M(I{/(lz'hu� the edge of the stand; finish the edge, ami
for .Twnuall'l/. just above the hem, with a stitched box

plating about two inches wide, of the cam

bric covered with the ,cheese cloth and nail
In place with bright headed tacks.

And tbe Autbor of "Home Sweet Home" � good common cake is made. as follows:
Prllonen Tog.ther. One coffey cup ot sugar' heaping full, two

Jolin. Howard Payne, the author of eggs, two table s}106ns of melted butter, one
"Home, Sweet Home,"wBS-a warmperaonnl teacup of sweetmilk, one cup of currants,
frlend of John Ross, who will be remem- flour enough-to make it pretty stiff,· two
bered as the celei)fllted·bhIefof the Chero- heaping teaspoons of baking powder, tea
kees, At the time the ,Cherokees were- re.:: ·;spOOU,of.alispice, one of cinnamon, half a
moved from their homes In Georgia � their teaspoon of cloves. Bake in rather a slow
present possesstons west of the Mississippi oven,
River. Payne was spending a few weeks in Rebecca, I have tried cold water for sore

Georgia with Ross, who was occupying a throat with good good results, but did not
miserable cabin, having been forcibly eject- know It-was good for a cold. Welcome to
ed from his former home.v-A number- of the Virginia. I hope you will come often. We
prominent Cherokees "were in prison, and also extend a bearty greeting to �!r� Funk.
that portIon of Georgia ln which the. tribe I think her views .9f rending fiction are very
Wail scoured by armed squads of th� Georgia good.'

. cA-' •militia who had orders to arrest all who re-: Trusting that the ladles and the edItor had
fused to leave the eountry,": While Ross and a·Merry Christmas and a happy New Year,
Payne were seated before the fire in the hut, I will close. BRAMBLEBUSH.
the door was suddenly burst open and six or
eightmilitiamen sprang into the room. The Ortbod�x Piel, and Forty-rod Doughnutl.
soldiers lost no'tlme in taking theIr prisoners Now t�at the holidays are over and we

away. Ross was permitted to ride .hls own women have gone-through the annual task
horse, while Payne was mounted on -oue len and pleasure of roasting turkeys 01' chickens
by a soldier. As the little party left the hov- . and baklng-ples and cakes for numerous re
el rain began falling and continued until ev- lations and invited friends (0Ul' own imme
ery man was drenched thoroughly. The l diate famIlies being much of a secondary
journey lasted all nIght. Toward midnight eouslderation, entirely too frequently,) I
Payne's escort, 'in order to keep himself wish. to suggest to housewives what I deem
awake, began humming;· "Home, home, to be a fact-that we cook too many ortho
sweet, sweet home," whenPayne remarked: dox pies and cakes, especially doughnut
"Little did I expect to hear that song tUl- cakes. For a moment-take several �o

der such circumstan·ces and at snch a time. ments-and reflect what are usually the 111-

Do you know the author?"
.

gredients of the pie crust. Grease--;Jrcase
whether lard or butter-enough to nauseate a

Kansas politician's stomach I 'No yeast or
"Yes," answered Payne. "I composed it." soda in most cases-solid, soggy, unpalata-
"The devil you din. You can tell that to ble mixture of flour and salt and the ever

sonie fellows but not to me. Look here. lasting grease I A lIttle good fruit is put in
You made that song you say. If you did- between the two layers of "stuff" to make
and I.know you didn't-you can say it all the whole mass palatable and then the wood
without stopping. It has something in It Is wet'or the coal is slow to bum and meal
about pleasures and palaces. Now pitch In time is near, and: together with the hurry
and reel it off, and if you can't I'll bounce and the slow bakIng the mass of flour and
yon from your horse andleali you instead of 'grease and (by this time spoiled) fruit finds
it." Its way on the table ami is pronounced very
The threat was answered by Payno, who good, of course, for is It not nn orthodox pi�?relleated the song in a slow- subdued tone, The affectionate mother eats a piece to show

and then sang It, making the old woods rIng It will not instantly klll the balance of the
wIth the tender melody and pathos of the . family ;. the lovIng father eats a piece because
words. It touched the heart of the rough his. ancesters did; the guests each eat It piece
soldier, who was not only capti\jItted but out of respect to the1r all-tired-out hostess,
cOIivilLceli, al111 who said the composer of and the childIen eat to be sure, for their lit-

., Buch a song should never go to prison if' he tie stomachs are not yet diseased. Thank
could help It. goodness it is the custom to eat pie in slIlali
And when the party reached Milledgeville doses and upon a full stomach of generally

thcl; were, after a preliminary examil1!1tion, hea!thf\�lIy cookeel vituals, or headach�8 ,and
discharged much to their surprise. Payne IndigestIOn would have many more llllihons
insisted it �vas .

because the leader of the Ilodded to their already long list of victims.
squad had been under the magnetic iniluence Now, I don't say all housewives prepare
of Ross's conversation, and Ross insisted such "make" of pIes. Yon, my sisto1'l'eader,
that they had been saved from insult and and I don't, of course, but I will say the
imprisonment by tile power of "Home, most of them do.
Sweet Home," sung as only those who feel And the "forty-rod" doughnnt is with the
can sing it. The friendship existing Iretween "orthodox" pie a twin relic of barbaric, vil
Ross and Payne endm'ed until the grave lainous cookery. In making doughnuts
elosed over the mortal remains of the latter. grease is the Alpha and Omega. A more In-
Southm"l1 World. digestible article of food would be difficult

---��-.�- to prepare for the human appetite. Mother
The bridge lateiy completed' by the Erie says, "children, youlllust not eat any more

. railroad. across Kinzua creek, on the Brad- of those doughnuts; they win 'TI'I.(]ke you
ford branch, is the highest bridge in the 8ick." The mother knows by experienceworld. The structlu'e is 2,052 feet long be-. they will. Then, why persist iu cooking.

tween abutments, allll302 ·feet high from the them?
'

surface of the creek to the base of the rail. �lIt enough this time· on this important

'Ihe Anohor.

As, many a time, within the zone of palms;
In beauteous haven of some Indlau land,

The voyager-beholds, at noontide' calms,
HIs anchor bIting in the golden sand,

.'l\lId.stony arborescence submarine,
·W.eeds, .cowrles, and the rare pearl-oysters

seen

Dlstlnetly through the waters crystalline,

r :

So may we-looking in our minds, rife
With branch-work of the ever-building

thought,
·With salt-weeds, and the scattered ·t.hings.

that life,
. .

"Or-worthless shells or ·peaHs of price, hath
wrought--

•

Perceive, when turbid passions have no
. :bren,th, .

Wfieil God's high sunlight nothing shadow
. eth,

Hope's anchor-hold on golden grounds of
faIth I

;.

, r
,

100 BOSS, THK OKBBOKEE CHIBF,

"No," said the soldier. "Do you?"

•

Where are Tbey1
I just called to ask where all the Aunties

Brain and Nerve.are. When our department was commenced W.I�' Health renewer, greate.� remedy on earth (orthere were Aunt Maria, Aimt Jane, Aunt Impotence. leanness. sexual deblll�y, &0. fl, lit drugSue, Aunt Dinah, Aunt Jue, and several oth- glatl. Kansas Depot.MoPIKE &FOX.Atcbl80D,Kan.....
er Auntles. Woul(lllke to hear from you all .

.

again•.Will Aunt Sue, Aunt Dinah and For healthy young horses of any of the heavy_
Aunt Jue lease send me their addresses on draft breeds tbere Is always a r�dy demand fromp

.
- the cities, and even In such hard Hmes as follow-postal? I would like to correspond with· ed the panic of 1878, at prices which give to thethem. Address, EvA. C. JOY, breeder a fair profit.

Wetmorl1, KansaR. -H-o-D-·e-s-t-a""n"'d-L-ib-e-r-a-l.

snbject. Think It over seriously and lntelll
gentlY',1 And in short, finally, I must reeom
mend Inplace of the "orthodox" pies and
"forty-rod" doughnuts plenty of Irult,
Spend the money you invest in pies and
doughnuts in fruit, vegetables and good
home made bread, and the�))y be healthier
and happier.

MRs. A. J. HOISINGTON.
Great Bend, Kansas, Jan. 1st 1883.
[Amen I-En .. FARMB_R']

.

Why Should Women Votel
After a long time 'Of silence I draw aslde

the curtain to chat wIth the ladles. As the
woman's rights question is being dlscussed
in our columns I have beeri led to wonder If
those people really know what they want to
do with that right, If they once have it.
Travel where you will, examine every La
dies' Department in all our journals. Every
where goes up the wail of over-burdened wo

man. And at the same time every effort. is
put forth to trammel our over-worked wo

inan with the cares and l'esponslbllity in
cumbent upon office seekers and politicians
generally. We do not consider the time it
will take from our home dutIes as wIves and
mothers, to qualify us to vote for the right
man, as we will want to know something
about a man or 'woman before voting for
them. It has been a question in my mind
how the farmers' wifecan attend the pollti
leal rings, make stump speeches and all of
that, and not neglect or drop off altogether
many of her duties to her family, the church
ami to God. Well, perhaps, (as my 118;me
wIll suggest), I am a' good deal behind
time and old-fashIoned; but I have often
tried to pIcture an election day in my bewll
dered mind. In spite of all, I see a mixed
crowd; and as we all know (women are not
all ladies, as well BS men are not all gentle
men). I see rough men crowding to the
polls, together with women who do not care
to give way to obscene and vulgar language.
Somehow in my mind's picture I don't see

many of the best women at the polls. But-
"If to the polls she'd like to go;

,

Here'S old advice, she'd ought to know,
Do well the work you've now on hand
Before still more, you de demand."

,

HOMESPUN.

Geometrical designs are now the 1I10st
fashionable for all small articles; doylier,
for Instance, are left quite plain in the center,
and in each corner a double triangle or inter
lacing circles or squares are worked.

Every swine breeder should have plenty of pas·
ture.

-------+�----.-------

How Does Compound Oxygen Cure 1
We answer ia two important ways: First, by a

rapid purification of the blood. In consequence of
a larger supply of oxygen to the Inngs, and sec
ond. by revitalizing all the nerve·centres. the
Compound Inhllied having in Us manufacture be
comc magnetized, w,hlch givell it the quality
known to chemistsas "ozone." A new and healthy
action Is at once set upln the diseased system, and
generalimprovpment follows as surely as effect
follows cause. If you wish to know all about this
new and remarkable remedy, the .use of which Is
rapidly extending to all parts of the country, send
to Drs. Starkey &: Palen, Nos 11('9 ana lll1 Girard
Street. Philadelphia. for their treatise on Com·
pou'nil Ovygen. It will b..e mailed free.

------___.--------
Too much whole grain will make the hens fat

and more liable to dlsea8e, less likely to lay.

Wh·at are �our Symptoms, Sufferer 1
Are they a furred tongue, headache, oppression

after eating, constipation? If so, you are dyspep
tic and bilious, and nothing w111 meet your case
so efficiently as Simmons Liver Regulator.
Genuine preparetl only by J. H. Zellln a: Co.

Wildmint scattered about the house will rid It
of rab! and mice.

Following is the relative value of some of the
foods as fat producers: A hundred pounds of corn
Is Intended to be equal to 108 pounds of barley,
117 pounds of rye,118 of oats, 120 of buckwheat,119
of l1DJeed cake, and 665 ofmangoltls •

':Do Likewiae. It
Dr, R. V. Pierce, Butl'alo, N. Y.:-Flve years ago

I was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having exhaueted the akD! of three phystclans, I
was completely discouraged, and so wea·k I could
With dlOlculty cr0B8 the room.atone. I began tak
Ing your 'Favorite Prescription' and using the lo
cal treatment recommended In your 'Common'
,Sense Medical Adviser." In three months I was
perfectly cured. I wrote a letter to my family pa
per, briefly mentioning how my health had been
restored, and offering to send tllll full particulars
to anyone wrltllig me lor them and .meloslng a

stamped envelope for reply. I have received over
four hundred letten. In reply, I have described
my case and the treatment used. and earnEstly ad
vised tbem to 'do likewise.' From a great many
I have received second letters ef thau ks stating
'that they had commenced lhetreatmentand Ivere
much better already. . M'rs. E, F. Morgan.

New Castle, lIfe.
�--...----

To relieve hlccough at once, take a lump of SlI
gar saturated with v1n�gar.

""b, H�w My -lJaok Achea I"
How olten we hear It said. Well may the victim

complain, tor the'k1dneysare suffering; and when
that Is the case, there Is always dsnger- great
da�ger, Kiduey dlseases.1Clet run, too often end
fatally. Thl!re Is. however, a .ure cure for them
Hunt's Remet'ly Is a medicine that does not fall �
cure kidney, bla'lder, liver and urinary com.
plaints. Even lIrlght's DIse8lle, the terror of phy
sicians.1s cured hy Hunt's Re!!!edy, the great kid
neyand liver medicine. Try It, and cure your
back ache betore it termluatesln Bomdhlngwor:e.
Hemorrhage of the lungs or stomach may be

quickly stopped by small doses uf salts.
-------

A permanent restoration of exhaused and worn-
out functions follow the UMe of Brown's Iron Bit
ters.

-------------------
To remove finger marks, putty-stalns, etc., from

gla88, put a little soda In the water with whreh
you wash It,

------����-------
To prevent typhoid fever and typho·mll"ari.i' �.'

there Is nothing equal to Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
It will also be fonnd, by persona recoverlug from
severe IIlnelis, a most admirable and grateful tou-
Ic and slomachic

Dtsb-towela and dtsh-eroths should be washed,
scalded and thoroughly dried eViry day, or they
BOon become musty.

One good crop of rye plowed under will enrich
the ground well at least for two years, besides
making the ground loose and easy to cultivate.

When the Hops in each bottle of Hop Bitters (at
the present price, '1.25 per Ib ,J cost m.)fe than a
bottle is sold for, besides the other costJy medi
cines, and'tbe Quality and price are kept the
same. we thluk It Is honest and liberal iu the pro·
prietors, and no one should comphlin, or buy or
nse worthleSs stuff, or cheating buguR imitation.
lM!l'nnse the prke is less.

.

Good, large, well fed steers w111 command a

paying price at any season of the yellr, but small
fat cattle Bnd fat cows w1l1 generally bring more
money and sell more readily the last half of Mayand the IIrst hBIt of June than at any other sea·
son of the year.

------�4---------

Various Causes
Ad"anclng ye:lI·s. care, sickness, disap
pointment, and hereditary. predisposi
tion-ail operate to turn the hail' gray,
and either of them Incliues it to shed

.

prematurcly. AY�;R'S lLuR·VIGOR will
restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It softens ·ancl' clcanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy' action. It
removes and cures dandruff and humors.
By Its use Jailing hair is checked. and
a Ilew growth will be produced in all
cases where the follicles' are not de
stroycd 01' the· glands decayed. Its
effects III'C beautlf\llly shown on brnshy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few
applications will producc the gloss and
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
In its results, it is incomparable as
a dressing, and. is especially valued
for thc soft lustre and richness of tOile
it imparts.
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR is. colorless;

contains neither oil nor dye; and will
not soil or color white· cambric; yet
It lasts long on the hail', ·an<l keeps
It fresh and vigorous, imparting an

agreeable pcrfume.,
.

For sale by ull druggists.



,"

-, ..... ;.
Orlsin of lIame. in the,Week. ally,�illed by poisoning, and It ,I, no unusual Delaware has ilo winter app'les, aud her fall

In the museum at Berlin, In the hall devot- thing for a party of three men f1 come down :IIlPply W&l llaht
_

'

ed to Northern antiquities, theyhave the rep' from the w�tets of the W6Ste� rivers, In Consumption, CougbP and Colds cured by Dr.resentatlons from the Idols from. which the the spring, with three or four thousand Klog's New Dl8covery. Trial botUes free.A lIoble Lile. /
names of tIle days of the week are derived. pelts, whIch have been taken in this way.What ill a noble life? LQ! some men scheme From the Idol of the , sun ,comes Sunday. 'Goat skins are mostly manufactured- IntoTo gather wealth till life is but a dream This Idol Is represented with his face like leather, and the bulk �f sheep s'Flns are slm-Of riches; Midas-like ·theIr touch behold the sun, holding a burning wheel, with 'both Ilarly treate¢thoughmany Russian peasentsTransmuting even grosser thlngsto gold! hands on his breast, slgnlfy.lng his course use them made Into clothes as d protection '�Beauty :Unadorned (with pimple.) i. Adorn-Their clutch grows closer as their hoards in- around the world. The idol of the moon, against the severe weather. 'The Am b ed the KOlt "

crease, from which comeaMouday, I� habited In a shepherds of the Algerian' ,plains content If you desire a fair oomp�eJ:lon free !'rom pltn-And only with their breath their labors short-coat, like a man.but holding .the moon themselves with turning the godt or sheep ,les, blotchee, and erupUons. take "Golden Medl·
cease. in his hands. Tulsco, froin -whleh 'comes skins with the wool Inside arid making wa- cal DlIcover;o.'" By drugg1Bta.

They die I 'Their,feUow-men some splendid 'Tuesday, was one of , the 'most ancient and terproof coati! for themselves, as did the Mlrron' shoitld not be hung where tbe sun _

,

'gain , .popular gods of the Germans, and represent- shepherds at the time of Esau :and Virgil. shines directly upon them.From their vast treasures hope, but hope in ed In his garments of skin, according to their Mink has always been a favorite fur, and ii'!vain I
,

.'

. peculiar manner of clothing; the third day fashionable for cuffs, collars and! trimmings''I'helr memories shall be compassed' i�\ this of tlie week was dedicated to his worship. 'of all kinds. It Is classffted as dark, faded,line: Woden, from which comes Wednesday, was ,pale and small, the former seHing for theThey Ilved, waxed rich, but died, and made amost vallunt prince among the Saxons. His best price, and considerable qlltlltltUes are
no stgn I Image was prayed to for vletory, Thor, from obtained In our ;E�tem States: Raecoons

What is a noble Iif�? 'Lo r sOll�e,Jricll toil whence comes Thursday, Is seated In a bed' are still caught in th!fl section but they are
To ednquer fame in many a battle broil, with twelve stars over his head, holding a becomlngrapldly exterminated by reason of
Shed blood, waste treasure, deal in wounds sceptre In his hTmd. Friga, from whence we .perslstent huntlng, and, the South and West Warm aoap-lluds wUl keep the bugs (,ff house-

and death; have Friday, is represented with' a drawn are depended on for a supply of their skins, plants al.ld �ke them grow very: faBt.
Build sudden empires, scattered' with a 'sword III his right hand and a bow In his.left. 'which make very handsome robes. Opos- A true friend to the weak anq convaleaoent 18b tl Se,ater"from which is Saturday, hasthe' ap- su, I11S come largely from th,e South, but are Brown's I'ron Bitte--..

rea I, ,',

t I td d th fbi II
&DOr fix a despot firmer on lils throne, peamnce of perfect wretchedness. ' He Is no n p;rea emano, e ur e ng thin and

Or hurl one thence and mount It as jhelr �h�n!':lsoied, long-haired,' \yl�h,a long beard. i!oarse.' A most valuable fur Is ob.talned To relle, e a I.vere headache. blod the templeR'He carries a pall of water hi his right hand, from the ermine-the whiteness of which has tIghtly with a handkerchief or cloth.
'

wheretn 'are fruits and flowers. become a proverb. Siberia has the high lion- - '/:.' �;-:
f I I If' hi th II . 8. Harveji ·Hurner, druggW, pf Cald'!'i'eU; KaJl·01' 0 exe us ve Y. urms ng e wor ( with

_,laY8 that Lela' Dandellon ,Tonic seils betterthis article, Its use in costumes Ifor royalty than any proprietary medlctne found on hiB "

and high legal flld jtullclal functionaries be-' Bhelyee, and that all who U8e It lpekk of it In the
ing well known. In this country there are hlgbeet terms, In 'he same leU� he ord\ln an
hosts of small animals, ¥. fl"\e skunk, mar- other glOBS, to be shlp'pad at .once and adds "r
1I10t, squirreland others, which �ll help to h!lve.!lold seven bottles to-day.h

.

supply the furrier, and lire offeretl h�·place" .�

,o� 111or" expensive flirs. 'The catl'famlly con-
To keep linen from turnlng'yp.Uow pnt it away� Y

rough dry after washing-and bleaching weil andtributes largely to the stock of the fur deal- rlllslng i(l blue water.
'

.

er, among the most com!non varieties here
being. tlie wild cat, or catamolUlt as It Is
sometimes called, and the Canada 1�'IX. Of
other varieties there are the angora tiger;
i\siatlc cat, Central African ,pud Knffarian
cats, and'those of Bengal, Egypt, Java and
Florida. Muffs, tippets, vlctonnes, cuffs and
edgings for shoes are made from thcsc skins.
Of the bears, the black has the finest coat of"
all, and he is still a denizen of the Adlron
dllcks and the woods of 1\[alne, his carcass.
being frequently found In our markets and
his skin a prominent object at the furriers.
The beaver, once so common, L� now oilly
found beyond the boundli.ofcivlliz.atlon. At ", : Jh,�ohe.-i';Rop,Farming.
tiiries thc beaver.fur has been veir fashiona- At thtl pre"cnt 'prlcel, ten aercs III Hops will
ble and luis been made into all kinds of gar- br�ng, more' money than-five hundred acres In
ine'nts. Its principal use now is for hat ma- �ny other farming; and if there Is a con8llmer or

king and for linings. �Iuskrat� are common dealer who thinks the price of Hop Bitters hIgh,
d I I II' f ,remember that Hope are 1,25 per lb .• and the quaD'an p enty, on y se mg or a small price; ttt,), and qu Uty of Hops in Hop Bitten and the'Rat skins I\re In Uvely request In' France; a 'prlce remains ,the 'same &8 Cormerly. Don't buynumber of nlen making that pursuit a busi- or:uae worthleB8 stuff or imitations because the

ness, and selllng'the skins to the glove lllUJ;' price Is less,
ufacturers.

, Furs and Fur-bearing Animals;
Furs are used for coats Rhd rugs for men;

cloaks for wOll1en aiul for trlmlilings' and
linings for all kinds of g(lnnents, n,� well as

for robes and for ol'llament. The Alaskan
islands are thc property of thcUnited States,
aml are leased to a company with the privi
lege of killing a limited number of seals' each
year, which it is hope(l will 'Saye 'the species
from extinction. 'fhese furs are ail dressed
and died in England. The seals )vhich areHow Sponges are Caught. killed in such large munbers, . 011 thc IceThere is very lIttlc diviilg for sponges, which comcs down from Greenland each

most of them bcing pulled from mcks by Spring, are principally valuable for their oil,
mcans,of a forked hook. The sponge when the skins finding a market �n. Em'ope. The

;�een below the water, looks like a black ������I����:�����:�:����i::.r�I��l��fttl���.bunch. 'Vhen a.vessel arrives on the' fish- carries a beautiful gloss with It. The black-
• Question. to Be Answered., ing ground it is anchored and the men go out er they are the better. There are two kinds

No.8. What Is tbe largeet city In Lhe world,in smail boats to look for sponges. If calm" -the sea otter and the river otter. Fox skins 'What Is the number or Its population, what thethey ate casily seen on, the white, sand y bot- are always in gooll demand, and they are of principal occupation of Its peopJe; what languagetOlU.; but if the wind blows, a "sea-glass" is many varieties. Among them are the 'New do they speak; on what water Is It, BUllAted? 'Ifused. The soft soapy stuff brought to thll_ Englnnd anll New York State red, the silver, on a rlver,lnto what body does It empty, and in.

�nrface Is about as thick as jelly, and Is cross, gray and arctic. Wolf skins are used what country?
.

spread on a qrawl for five or six days until almost entirely for robes, and as they disap- No. 4. Ho� many, aod whilt different kinds ofthe sponge dies. The crawl.is a rough sort pear before thc advance of civilation it i�, birds have you seen In. Kansas?
of a fml1le inade by sticking pieces of brush hardly possible that any are now to be fo'uml Answer on postal cards, referring to the ques.Into the'sand: The sponges are then beRten I e��of the Alleghany Mountains. The gray' Uon by Dumber, and addrel!ll·"Rdltor KANSASwith small sticks, and after bein� thorongh- and the prairie wolves lire the spe,cles repr� FARHER"For young folk's department.' 'Topeka,
Iy washell are read�' for market'.'-

t '

.' sented in the Vnlted States. Theyarc usu- Kan_.
• • . '. � .' ,1.

own; ! I

Till witil their brother's blood they stain the,
ground;

,

AmI these, too, die; and after many (lays
The senseless marble speaks their only

praise!
'

What is a noble life? Some men grow pule
In Learning's quest. ·Till their strained sen

ses fail
They strnggle with strange lore, and henp

amain
�farvels of wi8dol11 in their wearied brain;
Entombing aye vnst treasures of thc mind,.
The hidden meaning of aU these things, they

find,
. Or seek to find, and as they deeper go,
Keep,still a jealous guard 011 all they know.
1'111, fallen wIth the weight of knowledge in

the race I
They wither like the leaf and leave no trace!

WiS(}Olll andWealth and Fame are glorious
things,

AmI each may grace a life to whieh it brings
Its treasures to be shared-not gal'l1ercd

pelf-;- .

,

No life is noble witlt a gooll� seU I
Whoso on earth a noble life "iould live
Must toil to aid, and gather still to give;
Succor the wealding, smooth the rugged

ways,
And with wise bounty sweeten al4 the days
He hath with man; so laying down h is staff,
A noble life shall be his epitaph!

lust for Fun.

Up in the morning and out of bed,
He takes a leap on his frowzy head,
And seeing him act like a crazy CIOW11,
We know' that the day will be npside

down.

He gives the kitten a, shower bath,
And "vork!) her :!lp,tO a. sta.te of wrat.h;
He ties a kettle to ROYer's tail,
And drops.his cap in ti"ll1milking-pail.
-Sometimes he eatries his fun so far
That he's quite as rndc as t.he strect boys'

arc,
And, called to account for ways so rough,
Thinks "I didn't mean to I" excnseenough.
lIe's such a clown that he doesn't know
How lil'ICP ill1l1ischief 'a boy lllay go;
,Anti yet so sorry when wrong is done,
We can't help-thfnking 'twas just for fun.
-----_-

Row .arblel are .ade.
l\Iarbles were known to tlte boys of Rome

2,000 years ago. Some marbles are made of
potter's clay, and baked in all oven just like
earthen-ware is baked"but. 1�08t i)f them are
made flWJl a hard.kind of stone found in
Saxony0:lermany.

'

The stone Is broken up
with a hammer into little square pieces,
which are then ground round in a mill. The
mill has'a fixed slab'of stones 'vith' it� slir�
face full of grooves or furrows: Aboye this
a flat block of oak wood, of the same size as
the stone ,Is made to turn rapidly around,
and while turning, little streams of water
I'1m in the grooves a11(1 keep the mill from
getting too hot. �bout 100 of tilE; square
pieces of st(lne nre put into the grooves at
once, 'Rnd In a few minutes are made round
and polished by the wooden block.
GII\SS marbles are kno\vn as "agates."

They are made of both clear and colored
glass. •The former are made 'by taking up a

little meltecl glass upon the end of an iron
J'od, amI making It round by dropping it Into
an Iron 11I0Id\' which shapes It, or bywhirling
it IIround the head until the glass is made
into a little ball. Sometimes the figure of a
dog or 1\ kitten, or some other object, is plaeed
on'the'end of the rod, and when It is dipped
in the melted glass the glass flows all around

. it, and when the marble Is done thc animal
can be seen shut up in It: Colored glassmar
bles are madc by holding a' bunch of glass
rods in the fire 'until theymelt, 'then thcwork- Interesting Items,
man twists them round ina ball or presses The longest belU'dlll the wodd'is in the po-
them in a mold, 1;0 that when done the mar- session of Adam Krupen, an aged Germanble is marked with bands or ribbons of c(llor.

now living in Chicago.' His beard is now so "Rough �D Ratl."·Real agates are made In Gennany, out of tho ,

stone called agate. The workmen chip the "Iong that he can stant! upon It, and the ends The tblng desired found at Iut. AlII: drngglsta for

pieces of agate ne,arly 1'.911nd \vith hanlmers, being lifted up behind, reach to several Inch- "Roulbon Bats." It cteart out rata. mice, roaches,
aUlI then ,grind them·round and smooth with cs above his head. In walking he has to ear-

III.. , bed.b1i8L .111c_bo_X_....... _

grindst.ones.' ry it in a receptacle pendant from his neck. Improved stock leads to improved Carmlng; ItHe has amassed quite a fortune by selling develops the energy in men and gets them to
'

photogmphs of himself and his extraorl1lna- thinking. Thus It Is that improved stock Indl.
ry hirsute appendage.' rectly makee money on the farm, and when well
,Where ·the flios keep theJnselYes during managed Is directly the most prolltable element

thc winter lu�s becn discovered at Ithica,
of w.est.ern:&_rm_l_n_g_. _

wherc, in tearillg down a tall brick chimney C.n�umption Cured.of the New York Central repair shop, thous-
ands upon thousands of large hOIlRC flieR

An old physiCian, re\lred 'from practlco, hay·
were found in a dOl1nant st.ate mURsed in the' log

had pIeced in,hls hands by an El!.st Indiamla·
Bional'J the formulf1. of a simple vegetable rem·crevices whcre the masonry had worked edy for the speedy f1.od permanent cure for Coil.loose. sumption, BronchltJs, C"tarrh, Asthma and aU

Pottsvilfe, in Penrisylvania, is now said Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive and
to possess the deepest coal mine in America. radical cure for Nervous Deblllty and all Nervous
Through itq shaft, 1,5711 feet in depth, 200 Complaiutll. after havlug tested Its wonderfnl cur·
cars, holding four tons each, are liftedevery aUve poweR In thousands oC eases, has 'elt it his

duty to make It ImDwn to his Buffering fellows.day. The time occupied for lifting ,a full
Actuated by this motIve and f1. desire to relievecar thl'Ough the whole leugth of the shaft Is human suffering. I will iIIlnd free of charge, to 0.11only a li.ttle more than a minute, who desire It, thla recipe, In Ger'Gan, French or
Eogllsh, with full directions for preparing and ua·
log. Sent by !Dall by addre&6ing with stampnam'!.
Ing this paper, W. A. NOY£lI, 149 Puwer's Block,
R,Dchester, N. Y.

_

ib",_, ar.e Mechanics In many :ways and need
a MechanlCl'ol Journal. The Olncinnati ArUBan Is
valuable. and the only 5O·cent a lear mecbanical
paper In the country Send 10 can ts for IIBmplean<1 club and premfum rates, Addreaa ,

W, P. 'rhompsoli, Manager; ClnclnnaU.

Thill oountry ouaht to produce an average of at
least twenty,flve bnahe:!I of wheat to the acre.

Dr. Pierce's"PelItes," or sugar coated granules
'-the origInal 'Little Liver PlllB. (beware ot Iml·
taUoils)- cure sick and bUJolll headaclfe. clean.1!
the Btomaoh and bowels. and purify the blll'ld.·
'To get genuloe, see Dr, Pleroe'8signature'andpor.
trait on Government stamp. ' 25 centll per vial, by
·drugglsts.

�_..��----

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stlol(lug, .niartln., Irritation oftbe'Urioary p&IIIlp;

�I-.eddt.lb_, cu.re.ifGj Bllcbupalba. 'I� at drq.
dati. Kan... Depo&, McPIKE &; FOX, AlCbllOo.Kan-
II1II. ',,' -

It Ia e.umated that-ihe 1b18 oC farmers' capital
10 Gf\iat,Brltalo'in silt yean baS been about one
hundredmillion pounds sterling.

'Llght, nutrltlO1i1i :rood,is w'hat the fowls want
when coJitliled, 'and fresh meat should 1:>e given
In aome,ibrm once or ,twice a week throullhout
the winter, when they are deprived of In88CIll,

There Is no character oC food belter adapted t{)
milk production tban roots. and when tbe qfiee·
Uon of etrect on the ooW'8 health Is cODlrldered,
tbere is no doubt that It Is the very bestofall food
for keeplng'lhe COW,A constitution lu flne tone.
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TH E- KANSAS1FARM ER
. Skeleton of a Railroad�. -.

the people generally on special publicoe- But such .peclal rateil shall be equal

� I

.

.

,
.

By way of ali1ing in thework of tram- casions, or to delegates or other repro- and uniform, the same to all ehippera ot

Published Every Wednesday, by the lng an equitable railroad law,· we pre- sentative persons duly appointed to at- like property without discrimination.·

sent the following outline as embodying tend public assemblies, or fQ:t special SQ- and in no case shall the amounts de

KANSAS FARMER 00. our idea of what we believe tQ be the commodatlons, as sleeping cars.or spec- manded or received for transporting

first step necesaary. . We wrote the bill ial trains; but in all these excepted cases freight any distancebeequal toorgreat

hurriedly and have not time ·to spare for the charges shall be uniform to all who er than the amount demanded or recelv

further details. This can be pruned and wish to have benefit of the exceptions at. ed from any other person for a like or

shaped to suit, and it must be supple- the time; and in no case, except as here- larger quantity of the same CI888 of.

mented by one ormore separate bills�r inbefore provided, shall any person or freight for a longer distance. Provickd

the enforcement of tbe law •. and for pre- persons or their property be transported further, That special contracts may be
� ad

.

1,00 venting violations. These will not be by such carriers free of charge unless all m e for shipment by the car or special

difficult to prepare, We want a good, persons at the same time and place have train; and the charge for the use df·one

plain law .establishing uniform rates the like privilege. freight car shall not exceed ten cents

and prohibiting discriminations; then SECTION 4,-Upon the publication of per mile; but this shall not be permitted

we want some simple machinery to en- this act in the official State paper, the to interfere with smaller shippers at the

force it, with ready means of redress to Secretary of State shall immediately for-
same time and place; and in every case

all who may suffer damage, ward a copy thereof for information to where freight is. delivered in shipping

But we do not want the State nor any the principal office of every railway com- condition and according to the rules of

of its agents to undertake to run the pany owning or operating railroads in the carrier at any station, the same shall

H. Hedges, Anderson county. made roads, nor in any manner meddle with this State, and.'"lt shall be the duty of all
be received by the proper agent and for-

1,670.gallons of sorghum last year. the details of their management. That such companies,within thuty days after
wardedwithout unnecessary delay. And

allllfpperly belongs .to the companies the taking ef!;ect of this act, to prepare, provided, further: That in every charge

whom the people hold responsible for print and post four classified lists of for passengers or freight;where the Iaw

prompt, efficient and honestowork. Let property commonly transported over ful amount is riot amultiple of five cents,

the law simply fix rates of compensation, their respective lines of road-such clas- itmay
be increased to make it so-not

provide against 'favoritlsm and fraud, sincatlons to correspond as nearly as more than four cents.

mark the boundaries of carriers'duties, possible with those now adopted gener- SECTION 6.-All acts and parts of acts

then let them run the machine. They ally by the railway _ companies of this Inconststent with the provlsiona of this

can do that better than anybody else, State, and to be numbered and entitled act are hereby repealed.

Here is our skeleton bill: respectively-First-class freight, Sec- SJWTION 7.-This act shall take effect

An Act to establish uniform rates of ond-clasa freight, Third-class freight and be in force on and after the fi.rst

compensation for the transportation of and Fourth-class .freight. The First- day ofMay, A. D., 1883, and it shall be

persons and property. class shall include dtIf goods, household published in the official State paper tm-:

Be it enacted by, the LegisZatU1'e of the goods boxed or packed, and the like; mediately after its approval.
-

State of Kansas: the. second-class shall include liquors In -- •••__

SEC'l'ION 1.-From and after the tak- casks, fluid drugs, and the like; the The Wool Market.

ing effect of this Act, all charges de- third-class shall include oils in casks, W
f it d th ... t f

. C. Houston, Jr., & Co., of Palla-

manded or made as compensation for. urm ure an 0 er manurac ures 0
delphia, in their last wool circular

..say:»:

carrying persons and property by any wood in knock-down state and packed, Since our last Issue the market has been

railway or transportation company, or and the like; the fourth-class shall in- dull and week, and during the past ten
bv any' other corporation, company, per-

clude such articles as may be carried at
d I

'.Y
ays prices have fal en off considerably.

sons or person that are, O� shall be, do- least expense, as groceries, salted and
Three causes have largely combined to

ing business in this State as common packed meats, grain and the like. Such
bring about this result,-the dullness in

carriers, transporting passengers or classifications shall have appended to h d k. t e dry goo s mar et, the unsettling of

freiglit over railroads, shall, under the them the cost of transporting the differ- ,

'. confidence by the growing 'frequency of

Provisions and regulations ·of this act, ent classes of freight over the distances failures among Manufacturers, and the

be equal and uniform in their- operation and according to the rates established
agitation of the tariff question. Consu

upon all persons whether individual ill .this act. Such classifications and
e h h d 11 th lnta J th ir

, ,

h d I h 11 b
.

ted' I' t
- m tB ave a a ese pom s 1D e

partnership, company or corporate, that
so e u essa, e pnn m p am y�e favor when buying and have used them

shall demand receive or have benefit of and on substantial paper and posted m to good advantage, * * * Colorado,
services rend�red or to be rendered by. ev�ry frei�ht office on the l�es of all the Kansas and Nebraska wools are rather

such carrier to the end that all such railroads 1D the State, and in such place slow � move.' Manufacturers who use

The KANSAS FARlI-IER does not now
persons shall pay the same or equal com- and manner as to be easily accessible to

club with any other paper, so that h
'

h t th
these wools having already selected most

pensation for· equivalent services,and any person w 0 may wis 0 see' em.
of the better parcels, and being fairly

friends will oblige us by not
:

sending .

l faellities fo t rt t' SECTION 5 Bailwav companies and
have equa facilities or ranspo a IOn;

.- J stocked, are indifferent about purchas-
money to this office for any other papers, and it shall be unlawful for any such other.carriers over railroadsmay demand Ing, and insist on a reduction on what

We did club with two or three, but we and receive as full compensation for
carrier to transport any person or

, "
,. , is hift. Kansas WOOl, light, free from

have no such arrangements now and do property without such compensation, tl�ell: serv�oes m transporting freight sand and bright in color is quoted: Fine,
pot expect to make any, except only in cases of employes of the within this State, not to exceed the fol-

21@23; Medium Clothing, 27@29; Quar-

The Seed House of F. Barteldes & Co. carrier, and in cases of charity where lowing rates per ton per mile� �nd pro- ter Blood Clothing, 22@2.:t; Com. and

Lawrence, Kansas, is said to be the only payment cannot be made by reason of portlO�ate rates for less quantitiea: .

For
Clotted Clothing. (run out:Cotswold,) 17

exclusive seed house in the State.. We poverty; and no dlscrlmlnation shall be fifty milea or less, for fil's�cl�ss freight, @18; Black and Burry, 17@20; Medium

talked with Mr. Barteldes, the other made by any of such carriers in favor of ten c�nts; for s�cond-class, eight cents; Combing, 30@32; Quarter Blood Comb

day and learned from him that their or against any person, company, part-
for third-clasa, SIX c�nts; for fourth-class, Ing, 25@26; Common Combing, (long,

house deals in all kinds of seeds-gar- 'nership, corporation, place, town, or four ce�ts. For distances greater than coarse-haired Cotswold,) 21@22.

dell, orchard and field, used in this eli- community. fif_ty mlles an� less tha?- one. hundred

mate. We regard them as responsible SECTION 2.-It shall be unlawful for miles, for first-class freight DIne cents;

and reliable dealers, and do not hesitate any such common carrier to agree, con-
for second-Class, seven cents; for third

to say that we believe they are worthy tract, pool, or in any manner Whatever, class, five cents; for fourth-class, three

of confidence.. combine or unite.with any other person
cents. For distances of one hundred

or corporation engaged in like business miles or more, for first-class freight,

The February number of Frank so as to evade the prOvisions of this act eight cents; for second-class, six cents;

'Leslie's Magazine 1"s promptly on or to render them of no effect.
for third-class, four cents; for fourth-

our table, with its· usual manifold at- SECTION 3.-Railway companies may class, two cents. In all cases where

tract.ions-literary and artl's.tlc. Among demand and receive as full compen- freight in cars ah'eady loaded is deliver

the prominent articles are:
-

"Whisper- sation for transporting passengers
ed for tranl;lportation, and where such

ers," by the Editor, Rev. T. DeWitt amounts not ·to exceed the follow- freight was brought from,.and is to be

Talmage; a continuation of De Leon's ing: For all distances of fifty
delivered at, a place or places within

"The American Pilgrim in Palestine," miles or less, three cents per mile this State, the charges shall be those es

one of the most interestingmagazine ar- for all persons whose age is more than tablished herein for distances of one

ticles we have ever read; l\ continuation ten years; f01: distances of more than hlmdred miles or more, unless an agree

also of "Religious Denominations in the fifty miles and less than one hundred ment has been made for rates by the car.

United Stat�s, miles, two and one-half cents per mile But no carrier shall be required to carry

-- .....-- for every such person; and for distances
any· package any distance for less than

The Kansas City lAve Stock lndicat01' of one hundred miles or more, two twenty cents. Provided-That nothing

and Farmel"s Gazette is enlarged a col- cents per mile. Persons under the age
herein contained shali be held to prohib

umn to a p�g�, and is as, bright and of ten years shall be carried for one-half
it special rates for articles usually con

handso�e 1D Its �ew Year s �lothes as the above rates. Evecy whole-fare pas-
sidered extra hazardous, as aciqs, ilm"

a ne� pm, We like the Indw�t01'. It senger may take one hundred pounds of powder and tlle lil�e; Qf �Ilecially liable
iB alIve and, aw�e, abreast Wlth. the, baggage free, and half-fare p(l.llsengers

to injury,
.

as··looking-glasses, fi�shed
_
times, and It!' edlt?rs and manager un- fifty pounds This seAtiop shail not be furniture and the like; or of great bulk
derstand their buslDess, We congratu- .

.
.' •

.
.

, .. I rt' to·' ht
.

b I. t

late them on their latest forwar\l �oye. cop,strueq tlO II.I! to�rohlbI� the sellingof
n propo Ion weig ., as 8$l\e

. s,

To 1"!lstern �tock IHen the· 'tnQ.i�afur mile �ickets as one thousand, or five feathers apd the li\te; or�if!icult�han
c!auDot 'fail'to,be of ·inuch serVice. Its hundred mUe tickets, nor the �ving of dIe, as heavy Jp�c�ery,l�fge safes and

��eta are fresh and· reUab�e.; IIVecial rates to excuraion":partiell, or to 'the like; or tor live .tOOk and lu�ber.

H. C, DEMoTTE, - • - - • Prtllldeot.
B, 11.. DRUWN. • • Trell9nrer and Buslo_lIlaoRger

;".1:�::::K. ",
.

.

.

. Ge�eral_BUBI.n_rW�::
T�: OASH IN ADVANC111:.

!!II1Iaie S.h.crlptlou.1
One ropy, one year.
One �.\Op)', 81xmonth!,

Cluh BRIUI
Jl'lve copt.... Oil" yoar. • 7.51

'f..n caple. oue year. � 13 �I'

lI'ltteen coplea, ODe year, 18.4f

Aoy oue wlsblog to _ore a fr.. copy tor ooe YO'r,
may do 80 by sending In, at one Ilft�, the Number o.

lubocrlb... named In anll om 01 the above tbr.. clubs,

B�:1.-:M�F.��:.ib!":ru':d�:.,��U;�����' th.
CASH must acc,uupany the order. If you wlBb tbe FRBE

COPY I eo Ilate to your ardpr.
KAJlSAB FA.RMER CoMPANY.

D. R. Ferry & Co. whose card appears
in another column, is a reliable finn,

We have known them long and favora-

bly.
.

The invoicing of tl1e Grange Store at

Olathe and its branches was completed
last week, and shows a capital stock of

$40,000. The profits for the last quarter
are 'over $6,000.

The cut on our first page represents a

horse owned by the Powell Bro's., large
importers of pure b,ed horses. They
are too well known to need 'any com

mandatory notice at our hands.

The adjourned meeting at Topeka of
the Abilene convention did nothing but
to instruct its committee to report to the

Railroad committee of ·the House. This

is mere child's play, and a miserable be

ginning unless the olilject was delay.
.1

I
I
1

We invite tbeattentionof subscribers,
whose time expires soon, to .avail them

selves of-our new Club Rates. Allian

ces, Granges, and: kindred as!Jociations
of farmers or stock men can avail them

selves of this offer and secure the FAR

MER at low rates.

.,.

About the weather of 1882, Prof. F.
H. Snow, Kansas StateUniversity, says;
The Weather of laB2 abounded in su

perlatives. It had'lightest mean tem

perature, the highest maximum barom

eter, the smallest and best distributed

rainfall, the coolest summer, the warm

est autumn, and, vo:ith one exception
(1877), the warmest winter months upon
our 15 years record. Notwithstanding
the extremely small rainfall, crops of all
kinds were abundant, in most cases sur

passing all previous yields. This fur
nishes further confirmation of the state
ment of our reports of ·1871 and 1875,
that a comparatively small amount of

rain, well distributed, is more desirable
than a larger amount unfavorably dis":
tributed.

.

·.t

(!o�plimllqtluy Notloel.
We are receiving so many compllmen-

-

tary notices from our b�ethre� of �l\CI
�reB$ .!!bat we canno.t CON tqeIt\. ll'l\\
we can,.Q.I\d Ao rqos� sil\cere\y tbl\n�
them; I\J\d wU\ E!xpre$.!1 ��� !lope thl\t
Q� fu��re course�l m�rU; �ll the i�
things these generoui triendll aN
pl8aied to-aay �Dout �.

.,. ,

..
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More About the Stray La';, _� .LegW��/ :,' propose.to use it, for iTl\Zlni cattle and ftiI'OO,' :..cm)l'R'J'omT, K�I:I would 18.1 of C.

50me of the county papers are having The new 1 .. 1 'was or�tiifed to cut only sueh.tlmber as Is necessary to, �hlte'lJ C]heap renee, that some years ago

an unusually severe attack of anti-me- yesterday hy the eIOOtio'n.of Cot James provide posts for wire fenees-to enclose the It wits used to some extent in this vicinity,

nopoly. Here is an instance from the D Snoddv of LinD COUll"" 0.. k .r "l�. - �he Indians,&l\e represented asbeing but.bas been entirely di!!Cip'ded and barbed
.

.

.r,. ... .,,� spea e'tt � anxioUS to enter Into the agreement. _
wire used in Its place as' better and cheaper;

Kansas Agriculturist, published at Wa- Railroad dJegtlshlation 1S llg�nerallY agree<lt.i� The AtChison Globe Is authority for the: but the.ldeaof Il,ot being able to explain on

mego, in Pottawatomie county;
.

upo�, an 6" pref.' mg B��timent statement that,ll; syndicate formed In that paper, how, to construct a fence with four

The HiawathaWorld wants the stray seems to b� the old, old story. -<.l,e.l�Y, city,�.anil composedofW.W. Guthrie, F.' D. wires as-a warp and .plne lath as a filling
notices taken away from the KANSAS fo th tit h t 1 t

.

FARMER.and given 10 the local papers.
r a s JUS w a a comm ssioner aw Mlllis,!]eorge Storch, W. R. Stebbins and same as Inplatn weaving, would seem an In-

The world is riglrt.s--Holton Signal.
means. Dr! Bollier and some others fa-r :&.:-N.,Morrill, has just completed arrange- snit to.the Intelligence of ordinary farmers,

There can be no question about the vor direct, .positive legislation, settlin��men�' fQr the purchase_oPf 105,000 acres of were IhlOt explaiped by the one dollar mod

matter, The Farmer howls a�on� mo- disputed questiona by legal enactm�nt� -Atclii80n, Topeka & SantaF� lands In Chase, el affair,contalned � the (,�;Ee of the paper

nopolies and at the same time it 1S an ano. then appoint or elect one or more Morris 'Greenwood and Butler countles.rThe We don t wish &QY snide advertlsementa,

evidence of monopoly each week. The " '.
r " "

f·'" friendB '-J W BYB.UL
'

publishing of .the stray list in the Farm-
officers to enf�rce thelaw. We do�ge re�l.lIurpose 0 the s�dlcate Is to engage ex-

,

•

,"
• .

er at Topeka IS of n� earthl� use to any upon all· the members of both -housea to te4O-.DSooolvely In stocil1kberalSlDg, fd9�tWli:hiCh PU�uipose POMONA, Kas., Dec. ?ft, 1882.-1 had a peo

on� except the publishers of t�at paper. consider thls planfavoral:Jly:' Give us. ,acresw reserve, e remai ng tlon to the legislature ·(askiIIg that body to

It 1S au outrage upon the people to be plain simple law and let commission- 65,000 110MBwill be put In the marketat onee, gul te il ad ta"""" ted to f

jOJ'ced by law to contribute to theSUppOlt'. '.' at the old price. ,
�e � ra ro .=} presen me or

of any paper and in addition to that it eI�,see to 1tS enforcement.. ��et the leg- ..

,'
,

. � ;
, my'signature to-day. The work Is on foot.

is building u.p by law, one paper to the islature be manly enough to 40 its own fi�e�oo�Cli��th�WO��d hlU\' bInC��' We have a .brave, able, experienced farmer

detriment of every county paper m the work. It has no light to delegate leg- ,�e� s cde I' "�!ltl �aste �t I>U
f' 'from our district. JOHN F. MAXEY.

State We last week examined the .

I t' to unv eommt ''''if \ poun s, n 1 , ie a s year or

}'aru{er and found notices which our
1S a ive po�er 0 any CO��SS1u ers, whlctither6'�ecompletefigures,Europepro-

people are forced. to .pay twenty-five an� regu1at1�g t�nsp?rt:atlOn 1S an ,ex- duce4. 740,000,000 pounds; River Platte, 204,- THE MARKETS.'
cents per line what wou!d cost just ten ercise of legislative power. ' Fix maxi- 000,000; United States; 208,000,000; Australia, =

cents ill the papers publlshed by those mum and uniform rates, then let the,pM' 000 000 and South Africa >18,000 000 mak- B" Te"""'a"'h, J'am'u,,,,,, 8, 1883.
who,pay taxesm the county and spend hl

" "I' total f 1589000000' d 'G t
""'" Y �."

their money with the people of the
mac me run. , ng a 0", poun s, rea

county. Every honest legislator ought, The., Mis,sissip'p'i, 'VAlletr Horticul....rral
Brl.taln an� France each ,consumed about _Chlotigo.

to vote to repeal the unjust and swind- - :;: �,
�ILU" 380,000,000 pounds pel'. year; Germany con- 'Tbe Drovera' Journal repon.:

ling law that bleeds the people of this Association proposes to hold its fourth sumed about 165,000,000; the United States, CA,TTLE Recelptl 6,000. Hartet 1� lower,

State to uphold and keep alive a paper annual meeting at New Orleans, Feb. 250,000,000, and Russia, Austria and other Export Bteemll 00a6 80; good to' choice Ihipplul

1.1 Topeka or elsewhere. 21 to 25. The Illiilois Oentral railroad countries combined about400,OOO,OOO pounds. 5� 7fi; common to lair' 00aIi 10; butchel'll 2 80&

If the Ag?·icultu1'ist reads the KANSAS will run a special excursion train of Messrs. D. R. Sperry & Co., of Batavia,
4 �;,&toc)[ei'll and leedem8 26a4 60.

HOGS Receipts, 22,000. Market 10c higher.

FARlIIER, and if it is posted on the pro- Pullman coaches to accomodate the- .Ill., manufacturers of the Farmer's Profit Mixed fi 70a6 20; heavy 6 OOa6 66; light fi 60a6�.

visions of the Stray 'Law, it must know members of the Society. Excursion Boller, have BO many letters Inqulrlng as to SHEEP Recelpts,2,009. Market lteady, Com.

that the publishing of the Stray notices starts from Chicago, Monday, Feb. 19 til-e Comparativemerits of cooked and �n- men to fair 8 00&4 00;medium to rood 416d 76;

in the FAltJUEIt is not only a great con- at 8:30 p. m., and run through to New cooked food for stock, tlla� they have deeld- choice to extra 4 8DaIi (().

'venience to the peeple inter,ested in Orleans direct aniving there'Vednes-
ed to offer, through the Illmols State Board ••• Loul••

.

' of Agriculture, $75 for the best tests In f�<1-

strays, but that it is also a large saving day morrung, . '6 ·Iug both kinds of food; They offllr $50 for

of money and not a monopoly in any of- 'h best test ItI I f tl ths
Farmers ill considerable numbers are 'Ii e w I p gs or l1'ee mon ,

,fensive or "swindling" sense. 'Ve re-
in this city now attending the opening commenclng_January 30th, these to be not

spectfully refer our unhappy neighbor, .
,,"i' less than two, nor'more than sixmonths 01<1.

to two letters on this subject, written
of the legIslature, and the meetmg of The larger the number fed on each kind of

by farmers, and 'published in another
the St.ate Farmers' Aliance, and get�i�g, ,food by anyone who contests for the prize,

column of the FAn.:�[ER this week. acquamted. A number of them have the better, but there must be at least faur In

already honored us by calling., We hope each pen. The pigs to be weighed at the

tIley will al'l feel welcome in our office commencement of the test, and again at the

any week day between the hours of '8 end'of the time, and the food given to eaeh

and 12.
.

pen also to be weighed accurately. A veri-

fied, detailed statement of the tests must be

The American Young Folks is con- sent to the State- Board of Agriculture, by
solidated with an eastern paper for whom the award will be made. Besides the

young people-The Boys and Girls and above prlz�, Messrs. D. R. Sperry & Co. offer

American Young Falks. "_"" "
$25 for ,the�st te�t in feeding !!ooked

• and WHlUT H,*r; �o, 2 red, 1 0014a100� ClUh.

_____--,-. 1 .

uncooked food to milch cows; a, detailed,;
CORN Blgher; (7%a.� eae!I.

The club ofWilson Keys to the KAN- verified statement of the result to be sent as
OATS Better; 87� caah.

"

RYE' Quiet; DliY,.c
-

SAB FARMER has reached forty-qne s:uh- above. BARLEY Steady; prime to laney, &eaa5e.

scribtlrs. He may stand ,head. By reqUl!llt el the FARMER I give my cxperi- Kan••• CI'••
ence of Ilstlng. I listed SIXty Bcree last spring The Live Stock Indicator reports:

reKp'r��:��:::::I�l��;���c:kltt'" flllf'alt tostobcke �f��:�:�:s:r��E:��!���r[�:��::�:i:dt:�:� bU������ota���:�v::�:�:::;'h���glag�::
J

supply and firm; native steers ,averaging 1100

show next fall.
the corn planted with the plan'ter, alid tbe latter a1fi(IO lb. sold at 4 6065 ((). cows 2 BOaS SO, to k

, had iL good harrO'lylngwhlch the listed corn dld_ 360a41"
",a (I el'll

Lyon county wool growers, meet at Empo- h I ti 1'- h t
-'"

not ave, pre Jlr a ...ter t a. covers tne corn HOGS Market firmer and 5a1Oo higher, loti

ria, the 13th Inst., to consult abollt sheep In- with a IUtJ.!>U and I think that a roller after the averaging 225a826 Ills sold at b 1lOa6 20,

terests, and particularly to consider the ,scab, plow would add to the utUlty of the lister. My 'SHEEP Market quiet and nominally nruihau-

disease. corn ground 18 creek bottom land. I planted ged.·'
,

Hon. M. H. Cochrane, of Canada,lbvlll sell fifteen acres In another portion ot the place and

at Kansas City, April 26, 1883, a lqt of Polllld
the remIt 'Was the same. In listed ground where' ilC:an••• CII. Pro�Uc•••rll,••

Aberdeen or Angus and Hereford bulls,
the laud IB rich Ia.a good plan to run a single Price Current reports:

with a few females af each breed.
shovel In the middle ot the ridge to keep down WHEAT No.2 cash, 84�.
the 'weeds tbat will come up In the middle before CORN No.2 cash, 41e.

The next annual meeting of the Ohio Pol- the com Ia large enougb. Listed corn atands the OATS No.2 caBh 88 bid. No olferinp.

and China Record Associationwill be held drouth better than the other modeB. RYE On call. No, I Cll8h 4b�bld.

at the Phillips House,' Dayton,! Ohio, on
JOHN WALLACK, HAY Choice lI1Ilall bales 7 OOa7 25.

We�n�day, Janu,.ar§''24, 1883, 10o'clock a.m.
JUNCTION CITY, Eas. �tITTER:, _

.

,.

The Treasury cattle 'committee estlma.tes ,,-..' C K D "'" 1882 I do <GenulDe.creamery �; � 80aSIi
...,.....'Y ENTER, as., ec. "",, .- Kanna dal"'" _".

the sum of S2,000,000woull\ be requlred to notknow' "'ow to speak highly enougll ot tile
-J :.............. �

11 Good to choice Western store packed, ........_16&111

sta.mp out the lung plague among the ani- FABIlEB. If it couid only be placed in the ,CHEESE Market quiet at 8teady prlcell-
mals of the country" aud recommend the, hands of every farmer in the Stnte, it would Young America, 14J.2a15c 'Per Ib; full crp-am fiat.,

requisite legislation.. 'do more good than all the ownlzations' put J2a12�c; Cheddar, 12a12�:.skIBlfiatl, 8�aVc,

We publish an &dvertlsement of the Magie together, for it WOl\\(\ be b{lf1;bming right- .t.PPLES We quote home grown (lflQk.inr ap.

Company, 1he he&d center of Poland China's viz; educati� tbe tal'mel's of Kansas to see pIes aJ(()c per bu.; Geunetings. 4�aroc per bu.

forOhio. The company has about one hun- how to obtani wbat'they need and what they Wine Saps 6Os8O per bus. Ben Davis 90c per bUB.

dred breeding sows of pUle blood and' some lu\'\'� Ule llOwe:r to do if they were only true
POTATOES Steady; with little life.

of th8 finest.boars In the cQuntry.. lo tlJ,emselves, lnstead of sacrificing their
We quote chOice Northern In oar load lotI:

, Earl7'Rose 65&75c per bu,; Peach Blows aud Bur.

At a public sale InMarlon cOllllty,� tul� awn 011\83 to tbe' schemln� politician; We bank 75a800 per bu.; Peerless aud Whl.te Meshan

lowing.prices were pa\(\ tOf llto.ck � SVrWI wn a tatmer for re,presentatl.ve at t�e last nock 70&750; Early Ohio 8Oa85c.' sacked, lie per

calves, from $l5,M� $l7.,50; y,e!j.rlil;lg IIt�f8, election and woqld have calTled him If�ome bu. higher; home grown In wa�on Iota, 66&75c.

S�.5Q; \t-Y6lq-tlld "'eife�, $2{\,� W' S�.�\ flUiners at the last h�l not turned bacK and SWEET POTATOES Red 5Oa6Oc per bus from

cows, $�. to $40; �wo IIm�U. colt.�, � IIJ\d voted for hIs opponent. Am l)roud of our growers. Yellow 70a1n per bDl.

$�9 i m�l,'es, $7&, SlOO.1Jj} &\'l,d SU5�r be�. paper's stand on'temperance. Prohlbi�lon Is BROOM CORN Common 2a8c Der lb.; MlIBOuri

'1\he 11"1\118&11 S.oteWIG
"

A I
not dead, and what Is more, will not die. evergreen 4a4�; Hurl�,

" �", _. �, QQ rQwe\'8. SiiOC a.. JOHNW SAMSON ·SORGHUM We quote at (()o per pUon lOT

Uo� meets !lot 1'opeka 'he 1St" lD.Bt." AWi'
. .

dark and 42J.2a4Sc for light;

l\�ndaJ;\,ce li exp�d, and It 1s desirable CLAy CENTER, Kas., Dec. 29, 1882.-Wea- FLAX SEED Quoted at .106 per bus.

that 8\\04 expectat10n � reallze<l•. The ther fine. Wheat looks well. I think the CASl'9R BEANS Qnoted at 11.18&1 20 per bu.

sl.\ee:p. iv.teret ts gNwlng to great proJlOl" rollers running behind the dl'ill flukes when WOOL We quoit: Mllsourl and KanL!&8 tub

tions in Kall,Sa!l., al\d it should be wawlU'ully drllling wheatwill give a better yield, for I
wuhed,8Oa.'l2c; unwashed. choice medium, lOa·

guarded. have taken notloe where the drill wheel run
21c; fair do a' 17a19o; cO&l'IIe, 16�180; New ,M9100,
14a180 .

.A syndlce.te of Chicago capitalists are ne- on the drill wheat, and it stands racket bet;.

gotlatlng with the Secretary of the Interior ter than where the dirt was not packed on .

for a leaSe of a tract of llLl1d thirty roUes the BOwn wheat. J. W. WOODSIDE.
' '.I;he biggest moustacq.e on record Is wha�

square in tbe Indian Territory, be!0Ililng to I :MIchael Angelo cut on his statue ot MoiN.

tlie Cherokee and Cheyenne Indians. They This paper costs only one dollar. lIt weighll a ton and a half.

..

The money received by the KANSAS
FL\RllIER in 1882 for" publishing Stray
notices was $54.2.30. Whenwe published
a statement, December 27, we had not
then the amount covering the last week
of the year, which was $54.50. This ag
gregate of $54�.3� may, 1:seem, to some

persons a larg"e sl1bsiily, but' it would

not pay the running expenses of the
�'ARlItER a single month. But if the

peoplewho lose animals by straying
were left to the. facilities offered by lo

cal papers only, their expenses would
be largely increased. ,,;Ve know some

thing about publishing county newspa
pers, and we know that for publishing a
"Strayed or Stolen" notice they rarely
charge less than one dollar for the first
insertion and half ,that si.lm for every
subsequent insertion. That would be
two dollars for three insertions. The

Agl'iculttwist, we suppose charges about

that rate. That ten cents a line business
won't stand the test. But the KANSAS
FARlIIER gets only 50 cents for the same

work, and then must send a copy of the

paper every week to every county in the

State for nothing.
We are not begging for the "Stray

list." If the people would rather pay
more and fare worse, we have no tears
to shed; but, in the interest of the peo
ple, we say to them, you had better let
the Stray law alone.

Noone, we suppose, misunderstands

the motive that prompts these papers
in their attacks; but they will hardly
convince anybody' that a stray animal
will be as well advertised by publishing
a }1otice in a paper circulating almol:}t
wbolly within a radius of five or ten

miles of some little to\VU, as it will h�

by pllblishing a notice in a, :p!lIle�' thilt
cll'culates allover tlw Sta,�e and if,! I,'egu.
lady filed in every Co.UJ,1�y Oler"'s otHce
fe�' mspection by everyone intel'ested.
:Neit:\J,ei: wi�l they Il\ake anypodx believe
tl�3:t they.,,:,ould do the wor� for their
own 10cl;1htfes as, cb.eap'ly as we eto it for
tbe whole State.

'

,

Whenever YOll are prepared to �dvo
c.ate �he .cuttmg down of ra,tes for pub
lic p.rmtlOg-such as yo.u do ,for Y0ul;
ClWn counties, to what we get fo� puh
lishing the stray \ist, you will be much
more li�ely to !)atisfY tb.e people that
you are really unselfish in this matter.

The Live Stock Journal reporf.l!:
CATTLE Recelplll,1,07I. Market actln, but

a shade lower. Extra 8teel'll 6 5Oa6 76; good to

cholqe shlppin& 6 00&5 65; common to fair' 16.

t (15; butchers, fair to good 8 6Oa4 00; choice ( 25a

450.

,Cblo.go Cr.I,- ••rk•••
WHEAT AcUve, firm and higher; J'eIQl&r

9614c January; 97%ag7%c Febmary.
CORN Str()ng and higher; �11.57 caah;
OA1''8 F..lrly active and a llliade higher; 8110

CBIoh and J8.nuary.
RYE Firmer, 680.
BARLEY Quiet, SOC.

.t. Leuls,Produc•••rk•••
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THE GROWTH OF THE WEST.

"

Tile following ietter clipped from Moore's Rural

New·), orser, from Robert Dougles, ofWaukegan,
.

illinois, owes Its significance to the fact that Mr.

Douglas stands at the head ot forest growing In

America.. At the preseut time he has large con

tracts from the Fort Scott and Gulf, Iron Moun·

taln and other railroad companies lor the grow

Ing or tie timber at eonvenlent places along their

respective lines. one of which Is at Farlington,
the point Irom which he writes. He is also ex

tenslvely interested in the nursery business Bls
wide experience and careful study of everything
pertaining to tree culture, renders his judgment
and opinions upon tnat and kindred suijects un

queauenabte,
The Wll6t has been so well written up in the

Rural New Yorker that I need not tell you how I

was surprised, two rears ago, to see such cities as

Far�o and Jamestown away outon the Northern

P&clfic ratlroad, and the Immense wheat fields

covermg the pratrtea as the eye could reach, near
ly out to Bismarck; nor how much more I was

surprised to see these cities doubled or quadru
pled In wealth and population when I visited
them again lastmonth; norof the Immense wheat
fields'on the St. Paul and Manitoba railroad; ex
tending up to and into the British Possessions;
nor of the wonderful city of Winnipeg, with Its

long and fine streets, massive brick blocks and

hotels, and over 20,000 Inhabitants, where there
was bnt far off trontler station three years ago
for allthrs Is more tban a "twice told tale."
I think. however, that here Is a spot which Is

not stereotyped In tbe guide books. . Farlington
Is a lltthi station on the K&n8as'Qity, Fort Scott &

. Gulf railroad. 17 miles south of Fort Scott. When
I oame bere three years ago, to commence plant
Ing a St ctlon of land for the rallro.ad company, It
w..s nearly all unbroken prairie; and there was

[10 station here. Since that time land has incress
ed in value, so that whole sections bought from
the railroad company for 82.80 per acre tW'O years
ago, cannot be bought now for less than 810 t0820
per acre.. This railroad runsthrough some of tbe
ftnest' farming lands in Kamas. about 168 miles
from K&n8as City to the line of the Indian Terri·

tory. The farm crops o� the whole line were ex

cellent this year, but the lrult crop Is wonderful.
Such Immense crops and such-euectmens! Jon
athans and Winesaps as large as Eai.tem North.
ern Spies and Baldwins.
I vl81ted the Yor)!: Nurseries at Fort Scott last

week; four. wagons werebaullng off the apples to
tbe station: Ten thousand bushels sold at 40 cents

per bushel, every apple a good specimen appar
entJy. I examined large plies and dldn't see an

Inf�rlor fru.lt. This nursery company, by tbe
way, demands morethan a passing aottee, Six

.
' energetic men C)QIII,iIi8e, the firm, aU '\vOi-king
harmoniously togetb"I!'F. 'Co}; YOrk'was In Texap,'
the.other,five were on ,the grounds. on the pack·
Ing grounds, and In the office, In the heigbth of
shipping. They ship from Texas to N.braska,
and ar�xtendlng tbelr business up to Dakota. 80
that they can ship trom January till April or
May. and ftom October tlll December. When I
passed Fort Scott the first week In March, they
were 8hlpplng car loads; but I did not have the
pleasute of vlsltlng'thelr nurseries until last
week. wherc I saw blocks of one and two·year·old
apple trees, numbering hundreds of thousands.
and such beautiful tree�1 One and two·�ear·olds
as large liS two, three, and eve� four·year·oIds,
fUrther east. One·year old trees may be seen by
the 100.0[:0 tbree to five feet hlgb; also, fine, full
blocks of plums, peaches, quinces. etc: It seemed
to mil Impossible to find a market for so many
trees; yet they relused to sell by tbe c.arload to a

gentleman 'wbo was there from Ohio, as they said
they had no more than would fill their deliveries.
From all appearances they are doing as large a

business as any nursery in the country, and are

doiug a good work for a gradt extent of territory.
They &re honOl'ahle. efficient men, aud It Is 1\

ple!,lsure to �el) sucb mc!). doIng )luch s' Incrative
business. 'rhey �cenrto be located In 0. nnr·

seryman's partidlse-no kllllug winters, and fI six
months' sbipping season.

We p.re taking the b'enellt of this mild climate,
as we commence plllnting bere IVhll.n we close up
onr fall business at hom!'. We begin plowing
this week. We wlll plow. prepnre and plant 500
acres between this and the time our snipping
commences a\ home In tbe sprin'l' Thc 500 ac. cs
will re'lnlre 1,360.000 trees.-R. Doulflas. in Ft.
Sco!! M01litor.

BROWN'S
IRON

·BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.heartburn, mala
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BRO'WN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will. .

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu·

ralgia, hysteria, and. kindred com·

plaints, will find it without an equal.

BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN
SEEDS.

New wheat, yield 40 bu.h.l. per
acrej New potatoes, 300 to 600
bus. per acrej New Early corn,
100 to 200 bu•.
RIlBBlan Oats. tbe he.t In tbe

world.·
Farm .eed. a ,pectalty.
� Send tor plallt and .eed

cntBlugu�OT-IN A. SALZER,
La Cros8e, Wfs;

f ·<ON EY - WORT �

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
-01'-'

Poland and Berkshires.

A sure cnrefor epilepsy or fit� In 24 pours. free
to poor. Dr; KRU8E,2844 Arsenal At., st. Louis,

Mo,

. BREEDEllS' DIIIECTORY. NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

'GbrdI qf ,lire. ''''.. or I... , ...al b. t......,ed '" 'M Brud·
"...�Jar .10.00per ......... artli.ooJoo No_"';
OGCA tuId_' ''''''. ,2.00�r. A.=,of 'h. pcr;per=.'"_ lAe ...,_,_ 1M. tta."",.f '10_

rHE YORK NUR'!ERY COMPANY. Home Nur·
series at Fort Scott, Kansas. Southern Bra.nch,

Lone Star Nursery. Denton, Texas. Parsons
Branch Wholesale Nursery, Parsons. Kansas. A
Full Line of all kinds Nursery Stock, embracing
everything adapted to the New West, form Ne·
braska to Texas. Reference: First National Bank,
Fort Scott.

·C.ttl••

PICKETT .. HENSHAW, Plattsburg.lIloJ._breed
ers of the Oxfords, Princess. Renick, !tose of

O!haron, Wiley, Yuung lIIary, Phyllis, and other
popular strains of Short·hom8. Stock for sale.
PlattBb:lrg Is near Leavenworth.

Stark N 48th year. 200 acres. Cat·

ursery. alogues tree. Intending
purchasers will do well to get their orders book·
ed early; trees for sprtngbelng scarcethroughout
tbe country. STARK & co ... Louisiana, Mo.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES. Loulsburg; Kas., Aprle.
Cherry. Peach, Pear and Plum trees. small fruit.

g��':J.tsi'.?r."3�;:r;!f:.' AlJ'J':e�edllnl!B and Root Gran•.

CADWALLADER BROS .•

Loulsburlf. KaIl.

8 ODD DOD One and·two yenrs old HEDl>E
I I .

PLANTS, for seasons of '82 and
'83. WHOLE�ALE and RETAIL.
Apple, Peach, Pear nnd Cberry trees, Grape

vines, and other nursery stock.
.

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, Kas.

� F. DORAN, Bnnato!}J Cooper Co .. Mo., breed
• er 01 SHORT·HOR� CATTLE, COTSWOLD.
HROPSHIRE and SOUTH·DOWN SHEEP.

BUCKEYE HERD, S. T·Bennett & oe.,
Saftbrdl..Kanpas, Breeder ofShort-horn Cattle ..
___

xOUHG BUL..1S_FOB SAI.-E. _

L 'PALMER Sturgeon. JllIl80uri Breeder and Im
• porter of THOROUGHBRED �HORT.HORNS.

Stock for tale. Mention "Farmer.

�
M. GIFFOll.D & SON, IIIllford. Kas., breeders

• of Short·Hom' cattle: Roso of Sharon, Flat
reek lIIarys and Josephlnes, with 6th Dnke of
Acklam and Young Mary Duke 17th at head of
herd.·

.

StOck for sate.
Top.ke Busln••• Cerd••

THOS. H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. ·L. T. COLDRElI.

BAIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Bro·
kers. Money on F&rms at 7 per cent.

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.
'OAK WOODBERD.C.S.Elehboltz.Wichita, Kas:

LIVE STecK AUCTIONEER,
and Breeder of

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

BRODERSON '" KLAUER, 189 KanSBS avenue,
Topeka. 'Maaufacturer& of line

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retallllealers. .'

Cettl••�d a.ln••

w W. WALTMIRIIi.8Ide Hill Vie" Farm. Carbon·

'0Illlbi,,�e8b�-::0:u:ltle���b���b��e����:
Stock tor sale.

CRAS. E. LEONARD Proprl.tor at "Kavenswood"
herd of Sbort-h4ltn Cattle. Merino S.heep. Jacks and

JennelA. P.O•• Bell Air. eooper county. Mo .• R. R. sta·
tton,Bunceton.

FERNALD BROS .• (successors to J. W.Stout &
Co.) Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs,

Head-stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy streeti Topeka, All work executed In the highest stye of
the art. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon Co .• Kas., mobs

J.":yS.clti:I!B°!nt,r�t!'o��� ���t1�les���u�;b{�
cular, -

FOR SALE. Thoroughbred Scotch Collie Sbepberd
Pups. 100 Wetben. Jeroey Red Swine. from prlze

:����1l�?��1s. ��r�nlsb pedigree. Correspon·

H.Wilber. Blue Rapids,Manhall Co .•x....

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co., Kansas.
Breeders of thoroughbred Short·hOl'n cattle.

andJERSKY RED SWINE. Correspondence so

liclte4.

O HOLMES, DRUOOIiH, 247 Kas. Ave. I have
, the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,

which I sell at manufacturers price.

§!:O.
B. PALMER. Undertaker, 228 Kansf& Ave·

nue, Topeka. Kansas, dealer In all kinds of
C oth, Wood and Metallc Cases and Caskets. Of·
flce open and telegrams received at all hours ot
the night,

THE Farm and entire stock of C. Pugsley, de
ce8.lled. consisting of Durham Catlle, Merino

Sheep, and Poland China Hogs101' sale. Address
S, E. PUGSLEY, Independence Mo.

J J. WELSHi Prop'r Commerolal Hotel. St. Marys,
• Kan•••• t, VE·STOCK AUCTIONEER Bud "E-

·�tfe�rcZ!8Yo������f.� :��"w�em����:C�ctt.;;1!�
50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, popular fam-

1I1es and deep mllkers. fQr sale. Bulls
ready for service. Also 40 hood improved Poland
Chinu. trom best breeds In Ill. and Ohio. H. B.
SCOT!', Sedalia, 1110.

H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas;

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE .

l· E. GUILD, Capital View. Stock Farm. SilvAr
• Lake Kas. breeder of THOROUGHBRED
HORT·HO.KN CATLLE JERSEY R�D, Po·and

China and Berkshire Swine. Spring Pigs for sale
In season. Jtr8eJI Red Swine a SpeciaU1/. Corres·
pondence 8OUcited.

M WALTMIRIIi. carbondale. K... , breed_r at tbor·

ter w'l,�f.,ht';:.�ntl��t!�g��o�t��om:itl�����'h
chlckene, Correspondence solicited. .'

.------------�--------_

T�.E.

RUSSIAN ..MULBERRY
Is the most valu&ble fmlt:.timber and ornamen·

tal tree tbat can be gl'Own 'In �be West. Why?
See our clltalogue aud lind out .. If you wantseed·
ling trees. fruit trees,berry plants,sllk' worm eggs,
mulberry trees. tree or garden seeds, write us

staling just what and b\l.w mnch XOU, w&nt and
we will give rou our best Ilgnres. We eRn give
you tbe be8tand positively save youmoney. f:end
for pri�e lltit and enclose three 3c stamps for Book
ofInstructillUs.in Timber. Frllit. andSllkCultnre.
Everyone should have it.

Address
HYDE & MILES,

Dewitt, Nebraska,

H....'ord Cetlle.

J. S. HAW�io�;J�!�!�NC�.�i��� F;ARM,
Importer and Hreeder of

. HEREFORD CATTLE.
125 head ofBulls. Cows, and Beilers for sale.

Write or come.

WALTER MORGAN & SON. Irving. Marshall coun
ty, ][""1&1. Breeden at HEKEFOR!> CATT_��

GUDGELL & SIMPSON. Pleasant Hill. Mo .• Import·
ers and Breeden at Hereford' and Polled Allgus

C8tt1e. Invite correspondence and an Inspection of Ibelr
berds. . Hotel DelmoniCO,

DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Comer Fifth & CentralSts., Kansas City, Mo.
Located near the business center, only two

squares west (II Board of Trade building, Armour
Bros. bank I:ank of Kansas City and Bank of
MissourI. House newly furnlsbed. Union Depot
street cars pa8s the door every five mlnnteR.
'ferms 82.00 and 82.50 per day.

..In..

ROBERT COOK. lola. Allen counly. Kansas. 1m·
porter and Breeder ot Poland China HOgB. Pig.

warranted ftnt·cl.ala. W:riIP.

She.p.

MRS. ANN NEWTON. Pontiac. JlIIcb., breeder Bnd

DOW���:.r�����n�lr�°}F;�!r;:'��:I�?r'lr.,����?
pondence sollclt<!d.

PAVI-LION SHEEP RANCH, PaVilion, Wabaun..e
Co., K..... E. T, Frowe. Prop'r. Breeder and dealer

In Thoroughbred Spanlsb Merino Sheep.

Poultry.
W. H. STEWART. Ml\nhattan. K..... Breeder of

Pure·bred Gam... Red Pyle. B. B. Red., Cobden Blue.
Red and Black Gam... Send tor price Hal Pa1ie:n.1is SeOu.red.

H. K. J6HNSON & CO" patent agent•• Washlnllton.
D. C.. Referellce.: Hon J A Logan. Hon W B Allison·
Bend for circular.L DUTCHER. No. 90Madison Sf., South Topeka.

• Kas., Breeder of Fancy Cblckens. has tnr sale
Llgbt and Dark Brahma Cockerels, and Light
Brahma Pullet.; also Bla.ck Cochln Cockerels.
Cbeap: from ·'2 to 8S". Eggs In season from above

litretrJi r ,1. llii , t�;�����;;���;�n;�;;�r��g����:r W !V1l!JJ.ll'h: 1 � f\J
aLnl"dbpte�lranbDmUCBlk'S. PIYtocm\,_U!ohr saRoleCnko.w'.BrEOgngze. 'oTruh�ktcey.. An,\slA!ropticon•. All prices. Vlew.lllu.trating every

� St �" .' "b .ubject for public exhlbttlon etc. .o:ii"A '" ojUabl. bus·
Ing In 8eason; also Buff Cochln el(gB. i..... for a man wUh small capila.l. At.o Lanterns tor

hOlDe aIDuoem_nl. 116 paRe llIu.trated catalogue fr•••
lIIcALLISTER. JlII'g OptiCian. 40 Nassau St." New �ork •

. ,OUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, ·breeder of
high·claM thoroughbred Poultry. Plvmouth

ocks. Light Brahmas, Buff Cochlns, and Amer·
ican BebrigbtB. All of the IInest 8traln8 in the
oountry.. Send for circular and price'list.
Address S. L. IVES, P. 111., MOllnd City, Kos.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS
I'or sale. 13 for t2 00. or 26 for ts 60. Addre&l

.
M .... M. B. HEATH. Fontana, MIami Co., Ku,
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,31n t&e IDairy.

Bred by A.W. ROLLINS.

DAB.::BYS
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID

lower In the seale, and so on down to the great
praoticalappl1cation that 8u8talns all-- tho Im
provement of the Ill!otive stock for the use of the
CIOun&ry. Thla sustaining cause Is now clear to
the minds of Jersey breeders ,and theymove with
more confidenoa than when their cattle were re

garded 88 merely ornamental and not adapted to
general use.

•

It la a dlaputed point whether with like skill in
manufacture, the butter o.! the Jersey cow would
still maintain a degree of_superiority over the
beat that can be made from native stock. but it
seems to be pretty cenerally acknowledged that
In the hantls ofbutter-makers ranking leas than
highly expert In the methods Je1'lley milk will In
the average of times render a, muctrbeuer article
than that of native cows. The chief cause of thla
Iti thought to·.conslat In the (act that butter glob
lUes In Jersey mUk are larger than In the common
product, hence the cream, which Is composed of
these rlaeI.more qlllckly and separatesmore com
pletely from the buttermilk. so tloat when skim
med the cream Is thick and dry trom the absence
of the latter. While this Is of no advantage be
fore churning it aulsts the elimination 01 the but
termllk when the butter la worked, and enables
the accomplishment of that result with the least
possible :trlCtiOB. This Is a matter of great Im
portance. for if'the grain Is too much broken, the
texture, fill.vor and keeping qualities areallinjur·
ed, There are methods reglliating temperature,
II.cldl!y; and other condtuona by which aIr the
changes from milk to butter are asatsted, With
such manipulation, and often by chances of fa
vorable circumstances without It, 88 good butter
has doubtlCUI been made from the mUk of native
cows 88 from-any in the world; but the nature of
Jersey milk la such' that It has a more natural
tendency to reach the desired condition without
such artlftclal 88Iistance; hence In the average of
times It makes the best butter. With this qual1ty
to recommend "It, and with a still stronger arga
ment In favor of Jersey blood !Ill Improved ma

chinery for turning out a far larger product per
bead than can be obtained from common cows,
the outlook for the Jersey breeding Interest never
wore a brighter prospect for permanent prosper
Ity than at present.

Jasey untU1879, the breeders nor their club had
succeeded in convlnolng the dairy publlo that
their cattle were cifpractical utility for t.he gener
al butter dalrv business of the countpY. Therlch·
ness of the mUk was admitted, but the uSualsm,.U
size of the .cattle and the corresponding qbantlty

d F t P t glven were against them. Ail\ln, the herds werePast, Present, an u ure rospec s
largely owned by men who were engaged in mer-

as DaIrY Cattle, cantlle ..manufacturlng, or professional p�ults,
[New York Herald.] bllt owning land-frequently inherited esta�

The great activity that has marked the Jersey had chosen JerseJ s as the mOlt avallable means
cattle luterest in this country during the past two of utUizlng It. Thus the Jersey cows became
years has been extensively considered a transient identified with "fancy-farming," and coupled
fiurry likely soon to pass over. To the present with the great stress which the owners placed up
time, however. It has lost no ground, but, on the 011 the fancy-polilts of their cattle, it is not strange
contrary. has increased In Importance until It has that they came to be regarded as merely attrac
enlisted supporters In every nook and corner of tlve tuxunea ofdoubtful utility.
the country. The frequent high pricesof late paid It was not until about two and a half years ago,lor choice animals. though attracting tire moat at- when a direct system of Inquiry regarding the cateutlon, are the least Important features of the pablllties and capacity of the Jerseya as buttermovement, since the real sustaining causes l1e 'cows culminated in bringing to I1ght heveral asdeeper than the mere fancy of a few wealthy tonlshlng Instances of butter yield, so extreme Inbreeders. Jerseys were tlrst imported to this quantity as to starUe not only the dairy followingcouutry In noticeable numbers about thirty years publlc, but the breeders of Jerseys themselves,ago. When first tho breed gained notoriety the that the present exoitement began. Previous tocows were plain and homely in form. and wlt.h 1880. the highest allction prices that had beenllttle In their appearance to attract excepting made were 8800 for a cow, and 1626 for a bull.their singular variety of colors. A trade sprung Since then no public sale of any moment occurs
up tlrst between England and Jersey, and the In which those prices are not excelled in numer
cows. In small numbers, were kept as luxuries In ous casas, and as extreme points, 88.000 and S4,5Wmany country places where a fondness for rich bave been reached respectively for a cow and a
cream on Ihe table made them desirable. regard- bull. The larger prices are no longer paid forless of any question of profit. The. first importers fancy points, but, on the contrary. for the bloodill this coumry wcre generally persuns of means of the heavy butter givers. The incredulity whichIn the eastern and middle Atlanlle States, who followed the earlier report of the sensational
were In search of a specialty with wbich to make yields soon passed away, wnen owners of Jerseysland useful In localities where straight farming In all directions bllll&n to test cows separately'no longer oald In competition with the richer -and to report noteworthy results through the agand cheaper western solis. Jerseys could be had rlcultural press. The result has been to revoluat low prices and answered thls.purpose, tionlze public sentiment as to the practical value
The cow at all times has been asymbol ofthrlft, of the better class of Jerseys. General Informe

and tbe cattle of the Channel Islands, yielding a tlon from the reports shows that the tendency of
quaUty of butter at once recognized as superior, extreme yield of butter Is traceable to a far great
were found til pay reasonable protlts from the er degree In some straina of Jersey blood than In
first, and after their dairy product became better the average of the breed. Certainbulls and cowsk-nown, many herd owners succeeded In finding have been found to possess a special potency In
purchasers for their butter at fancy prIces; for imparting It. In fact It Is clearly shown that the
"gllt-edge butter," llke other Iuxuriea, once In- blood tells wi'h equal certainty In butter stock as
dulged in. became, to many people of means. a in race-horses or trotters. This and other caus
practical necessity. The demand increased and ea account for the spirited manner In which
prices advanced until the 'dollar a-pound' story, breeders have taken up the case.
at first regarded as a myth, became a fact. of com-

The first effect of the establlshment of the B C .A. x._. :mmon traffic, when tho ordinary prime article was creamery system, as we have seen, wos to depress Manufactured atselllng below bait that price. In the meantime
the Jersey interest. but the succeeding effect Is ThOTJt1 'tO�Jt1, :J:Jt1d.,It had become quIte the thing to have a Jersey as
really the supporting cause of Its presentadvance. BY THEa family cow about the country places of well to-
In other countrIes as wllll as In our own the pref H 8 PK INS' SCALE C'O M PAN Y.do people, and the Engllsh fashIon In that respect
erence for American creamery butter has given awas followed here. To meet the demand for a
great impetus to the business. It meets the con All 8·Toll 80l1e, with a SO·foot Platform, forbetter-Iooklng caw, an arbitrary fashIon sprung venience and Inures to the profitof the tarmer. It .100. Other 80ale. ill Proportion.up for all absence of white. certain fancy mark-
relieves him of the labor and rIsks of manureeIngs, and special shades of color. Both the Eng-
ture, and markets tbe product for him at the same118h and American demand required the modifl-
time, doing both far better than he could do Itcation, and breeders on the Island of Jcrsey. In for himself. 'J)he system is expandiug throughEngland, and in thIs country, uothing loth to sup- out the country with wonderful rapidity, and Itply it. nearly all followed the dIctates of fashion, Is clear that In a very short time It 'wlll revoluand in too mallY cases at a sacrifice of the really tlonlze the butter manufacturing interests of theI.seful qualities of the ;breed. A few breeders
United States l1.li tully as the kindred system ofhowever, in each country maintained a high cheese factories has superceded the old methodstundard .of merIt in theIr herds, and are now
of prl',ate dairies. No such-change occurs in thereaping the benefit of it.
production of any great staple without bringing

The American Jersey Cattle Club, composed ex- contingent changes In other pertalt,ing matters.
clusively of breeders, was organIzed in 1868 for 'I.'he farmer finds In this case that his profit de
the purpose of promoting the interests of the pends upon the quality of bls cows for butter
breed and the establishmetlt of 0. herd register. making. He canno� dodge the Issue, for the
Progress was slow untll about two yearsago. Du.r- quality of hiamilk as relates to Its proportion of
Ing the flrst-twelve years tbe club registered about butter can be detected with aU ease.
11,000 animals, whereas In the next two years It If he is required t� dellvtlr the cream only. ofregistered a greater number than In the first

course be cannet render a large quantity if histwelve. Of course this docs not represent the en
tire Jersey Interest In this country, because many cows do not give richmilk. If the whole milk Is
that are ellglole are yet unregi>tered, and there delivered, the manager sets a small quantity froUl.
are great numbers of pllTely bred aulmals, which, each delivery in a cream «<auge, and if the reo
through negligence regarding the necessary or- quired percentage is not ther\, when it has hadders, callnot be entered, whlle In tbe matter of time to rise, or if'the consistency Is too thin. thepart-bred or grade stock, the numbers are so great farmer receives notice that he Is docked. Thusthat in many districts a large majority of tbe cat- the tendency of the system far more than that oftIe bear the dlstiuctive markings of the Jersey cheese factories Is to credit each patron in probreed.

portion to the' reRI value of the conaignment'
During tbe hard Urnes ofl877, 1878, and 1879, the whether above or below a medium standard.

Jersey Int�rest sulfered a depression. The hIgh 'fhe best authorities agree that the average dairies
prices that were being paId for richly fiavored of the country produce yearly far less than 200
Jerse.y butter began to be coveted by dairymen pounds ot butter per cow. Selected herds of Jer
who did not own Jersey cows, and led more gen- seys have been claimed to average the year
erally to 0. sclentlfic knowledge of bULter-maklng around, dry and·milking. aeven pounds of butter
In place of Ihe ordinary hap-ba,zard manlpula. per week. or 365 pounds to each cow for the year.
tlon. It was discovered that under proper condl- In extreme cases Jersey cows have been known
tlons an article of butter quite satisfactory to the to give over 700 pounds of butter In a year. Grades
most fastidIous tast.e could be made with nearly or part· breeds often accomplish very large yields.
equal certainty from the mllk of native cows. Hence with the cn!amery system pushing its way
This had been followed by the Inauguration of intoevery grazIng dlatrlctof this country ,demand·
the pubhc creamery system. co operative and oth· ing. that each community which supports should
erwlse. by which a whole community of farmers modify the character of Its cattle as rapidly as
take their mllk.or cream, as the case may be. to a possible in the direction of the butter cow, the
commcn factory, where It Is made Into butter by breeders of Jers.eys take It for granted that, with
experts. aIded by every device for perfecting Its so wide a margin for augmenting a product of
quality. Tbus creamery butter so far surpassed 8uch Immense Importance and value as the but
that of the average private dairy that it 'came in ter product of the country, there mu.t for a long
direct competition with the gilt·edged Jersev sort, time to come be a demand tor all Improved but-
and ellher supplanted or lowered its price. Itbe- ter-blood that they can produce, fully lVarr&ntlng For Sale or Trade, Cor ot.her Btock, 8 Tborougbbredgan to be said that Jerseys made no better butter the m('st aspiring among them In po.ylog for tbe Bhort.horn Bulla. H. W. MoAFEE,than native cows after all. and a;ave far leSSmilk' beat animals any prices that have 'yet occurred. Three mllN weal otTopeka. on 6tb at. road.

Dana's White Metalle Ear 1Ilarklng Label. itampeclThe fRrmers had found out that the gracie Jerseys The parallell- is found in· the beef-producing t'>order with name or uame and add.- ano!. numben.gave rich mllk and an abundant flow, but they breeds whiCh have maintained for many years a BEATTY'S ORGANS 2'7 atops, ,126. Plano. f297. It II reliable. cheap and convenient. Bell. at IIl1h& and,

_ 150. Factory running dayand night. glVN pe�t eatillllclion. Illnatrated Price-List aadattributed a large share of the credit to the native higher grade of prices. The herds of the mOllt �:n;;::""'ldd... DANIL F. BEATTY. Wilh. eampl... tree. AIl.nta wanted.blood. During the entire history of the American fRshlonable breeders are lupported by the next Iqton.:N. J. ,Q.B. DANA, WBBT LU4lIoJ(, N. B,

For the prevention and treatment of Diphthe
ria: Scarlet Fever, Bmallpoz, Yellow Fever, .ilia·
lana,&c.

JERSEYS IN AMERICA.

The free use of the FLUID will do more to arrest
and cure these diseases than any known prepa·
ration.

DarbYIl Prophylaotic Fluid,
•

A .safeguard against all Pestilence, Infection,
Contagion and EpidemiCS.
Also as a Gargle for the Throat, al a Wuh

for the Perloll, and 81 a Dilin·
.

feo1;ant for the HOUle.
A CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST ALL

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Neutralizes at once all noxious odors and
gases. Destroys the germs of cUseaaea and aeptlo
(putreeeent) fioatlng Impereeptlble in the air or
sueh as have effected a lodgment In the throat or
on the person.
Perjeetl" Harmlu8 med Internall" Of' E:dmI411".

1. H. ZEILIl( II: 00., Proprietors
Manufacturing Ohemil!te, PhUadelphia.

Price, 50 cta. per bottle. Pint bottles, 11.00.

-4KlrtG
POWDER
Absolutely- Pure.

Thla powder never varloa. A marvel of purity.
strength and wholellOmenflJl.. More economical tban
tbe ordlnary kinds, nnel canllot be iIold In competl\lon
with the multitude of low test.•hort weIght. alum or

phOllpbate powders. Sold ..,Iyi.. .,..... ROYAL B....:llIo
POWDER co., 106 Wall-.t.• N. Y.

.

HOPKINS' IM:PROVED FAaM: and BTOCK

-v, �
A 'WORD TO THE PUBLIC.

It Ia now more than two years alnce ..e began manu
facturing Farm and Btock Beales at 'llhorntown. Ind ..under tlle patelita ofW. W. Hopkin•. the loventor.

. Tbe object ofthe Inventor ..... to produce an accurate.durable scale at a I... cost to pnrchaser tban la nauaUypaId for otber scalea. Being aware that cheap scale.
bad been thrown out before tbe .publlc we alllO cteolred
to avoid anything like an llilitation of them In fraud or
deception. Our_I... tberefore. aremade of hon..t ma
terial and honeot labor throughout their entire construc-
1100; and are built atlCOrdlllg to true scientific l,rlnelpi...
We Ulle no wooden beams In our """I.. , bnt Iron

beaDlB ..lth ateel plvota and bl1Ul8gradnatetl beam••with
bJ'Bll8l1lldlng poillewelgbts polished aod Indued In good
8t�� fornlab' a -beam Illar or case with each """Ie.made of oe....,ned lumt:;r dreNed. painted with two

��:r3��rpf..r.,������;.�fm�!'."n'!,s:. '" Bradahaw. a�dWe now have .."I"" In operation In OhIo. IndIana,IUlnola. Kanss,s. Iowa, Arkall8&lJ, Pennoylvanla ana
MllIIIOurt.
Our SC81ea are ..arranted for a lerm of live years frdm

date of purch..... We deliver the acale boxed In·good
��':td���I�':." �h�R�'l,�e'��':a;l:,e�� ua; t����'j.�r
each enatomer at reasonable ohar�l. or we furllioh
drawlng1l and dlrec&lons that a mechanic at your place
can erect the _Ie.
If yoa contemplate bnylngascaJe, you sbould ..., our

tenna and prices 11m. We lubJoln a few testimonial.
from ourpatronl. Tbe orllrlnnl of these can be abown
on demand. Every one o"? them 10 original unbl....d
testimony. Add..,. the HOPKINB BOALE CO ••

Thorntown, Boone county, Ind.
Telltimonlaill.

:Qen_lear, Jasper Co•• Ind •• Sept 9,1882.
Hooki... Scah Cb:- -

near'Slrs-The Stock Scal.. whlcb we bonght of you
give. entire eatiafactlon In all respecta. Can'lee-nn aln
gle point In wbleh It I. not equal to any of tbe hlgb.priced acaios_ 'Yours tro.lv,

_ CoTTON'" PATTON.
Crawfordsville. Ind., Bept 8. 1SS2.

Mr.HOfJlcl..., .

Dear Sir-The """Ie Ie giving lIOOd aatlefaetlon. We
buy and..,l1 cifl'ofthem. We tlilnk tbey are correct. at
least lam aatlslled. Youn truly, JA8 McINTIRE.

Crawfordsville, Ind .• Sept 9, 1882.
IJrollwrHop"""':
My scale Ie workfng all rlgbt and I am eatisfled with

them as far sa.trled. 8 M HUTTON.
.

Tipton, Tipton Co., Ind., Bept 11, 1882.

H?:�������i...uea. I believe them to
be superior to the Falrbanka. I have an Interest 10 a
three-too Fairbanks wbleh COlt tl35- In welgblng a
bunch of cattle at one draR. tben weighing each animal
oeparatel1. tbe allm of tbelr welRhlJ! would van fifteen
or twenty ponnda, while on the Hopltlns Beale they are
the aame. lJe8idea having a Wider flatform. lhey are
handler .... l can weigh any kind 0 a W"llon load on
them without takln\�!.!h::'u?;:me �cepV'1I ��·H.

Chester White. Berkshire
and Poland China },Iga.
Cbplce Setters, 8eotch
Shepherds and Fox
Honnds. 'bred and for sale
by ALEX' PEOPLES, West

Chester. Chester Coo, Pe.. Send stamps for clrou
lar and prlce·llst.

High Class Berkshire Swine.
The attention of Bwlne B�.r. la called to the ra·

mona Manhattan Herd of Berkahlres

TbIt herd h ... won 148 hlllb_ clasa premluma; Includ·
Inll 68 prizes aod 18 8weepcltalt"" won·thl. oeason ••h.... •
Ing from Manbattan to St. Loula, and winning the

Grand Sweepltake Prize at St. Louis.
AI.Io have tor eale a nUmber of '. .-

-

Yonn.. ii.a....
flt tor ..,rvlce, and a Tery flne lot at

Yonn.. Sow••
el&her bred or not, at very reasonable rrlc:ea. Bend Cor
catalogue. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.W. ROLLINS.
Manhattan,K....

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for sale at fair and reasol'lable prices'
some very fine Thorough�red Short-Horn Cattle
-recorded anlma.ls-Cows, Heifers and Bulla.
Also High Grade Cows. Heifers, Bulls, and one

and two-year-old steers, and a few lood' horsei'.
mares and mules.

The proprietor has been eight years in the
business, and Is prepared to show.thepulillcsome
good stock. CorrespondenQO and a call at the
Blue Valley Bank Is respectfully Boliclted.

WM. P. IDGINBOTHAM,
Manhattan, Kanaaa.

FWor Sa1e

•
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KANSAS FARMER. JANUA,ltT 10,

The Joker's Oorner.

We are very like the little boywho said he

ought not be scolded so much for being
naughty, because he.was not hnlfj so bad as

he could be.

"Yonmust recollect that all I, am telling
you happened one thousand eight hundred

and seventy years ago." Sally: "Lor, miss,
how the time do slip away."
We have received some verses from an un

known poet, beginning, "How can I ease

my throbbing brow?" Did you ever try a

wet rag bound round the head?

A wag, who was also a philusopher, once
said that If some men's bodies were no

straighter than their minds, they would be

crooked enough to ride on their own backs,

A lady put her watch. under her pillow the

other night, but couldn't keep it there be

cause It disturbed her sleep. And there all

tile time was her bed ticking right under

her, II!ld,she never thought of it at all,
'

Mistress (horrified}: "Good gracious,
Bridget, have you been using one of my

stocklngs
'

to attain the coffee through?"
Bridget (I\pologetically): "Yis, mum, but

sure I dld't take a clane one,"
"And how does Charley like going to

school?" kindly Inquired a good man of a

little six-year'old boy, "I like goin' well

'nough," replied the boy ingeniously, "but I
don't like stayln' after I git there."
A young city gent, dressed in a faultless

"uit and a pair of shoes which tapered to a

point In the mostmodern style, was visiting
In a rural district. A bright little four-year
old boy looked him all over until his eyes

rested on those shoes. He lookedat his own

chubby feet and then at his visitor's, and

then looking up, said, "Mister, is your toes

all cut off but one?"
--------,----��---

During a shower one day a man carrying a

very wet umbrella entered a hotel to pay a

call to some one up-stairs. After placing
I)ls umbrella where it might drain, he wrote

upon a piece of paper and pinned to it the

sentence: "N. B.-This umbrella belongs
to aman who strikes a 25O:-pound blow,
back In fifteen minutes." He went his way

up-stairs, and after a short abs�n�e jetumed
to find his ninbrella gone, and in its place a

notereadlng: "P. S . ....:...Umf>rella taken by' Ii
man who walks 10 miles ali hour,-won't be
back at ali.""

.

Some men have tact. Said the bridegroom
who didn't wish either to offend his bride or
die of Internal disturbance: "?lIy dear, this
bread looks delicious; but as It is the first

you have ever made, I cannot think of eating
It, but will preserve it to show toqurchtldren
In afterlears as a sample-of thelr mother's
skill an deftness." i'

$66'
'

a week In yourown town. Terms'andS5outOt
free .

.Address H, Hallett�. Co .• Portlaqd, Me,
THE �ATqx_ELLER
Barrel Ohurn ] the Cheap,
est and Best. No Iron rim
hi top for butter or cream

to adhere to. All sizes made
UT' to SOl} gallons. Lever
andRollerButterWorker8
Also all sizes Box Churns
for Creamerle�. A II goods
.varrflnted as repreFented.
, Dairy churn at wholesale
pri1)e wbere we have no

agent. Send for circulars to
H. F. Batcheller & Son,

. Rock Falls, Ill.
'

Grade Olydesdales.
For sale, three Grade Clydesdale Horses, aged 2,

4 and 6 years In the sprln�. They are acclimated.

good color and sure breeded: A bargain If pur,
chaaed soon"lI.s I am going out of the business,

I\ddress w, GUY. McCANDLES9,

_______________

·

C_ottonwood Falls, Kas.

$5 to $"0 per day at home. Sample" worth S5
6 free. Aadress I:ltlnson & Co., Port·

land, M.IIle.

P1Y:D1o'U.'th ::E'l.ook.,
BRONZE TURKEYS, E�IBDEN GEESE, PEKIN
DUCKS,SCOTCHCOLLEY SHEPHERD PUPPIES

and GRADE JERSEY HEIFERS, for sale, at all

time. Eggs for setting, In season,

J. M: ANDERSON, SaliDa. Kas.

B�� ��Q'r: ,nQ ran:t Tr�1�.��Qlingll
We have the largest stock In the West or Red

Cedars. Forest Tree Seedlings, Hardy Catalpa
Strawberry anll Raspberry PI..nts. Write UB for
price, lists , A<1drp"..

.
BA��EY &- ,",ANFORD,

On Ill. Centr'} R. R.
-

Makll.nda,:Jck'su Uo., Ill.

SPLENDID I 50 Latest Style chromo cards name

lOc. Premium with 3 packs. '
' ,

E, H. Pardee. New Hayen. Conn.
,:C_

Riverside Stock Farm.

WM. BOOTH, Proprietor. Leavenworth.
FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager. Wlnchetlter.

Breeders of REGISTEl!.ED HEl!.INO SDEP.
I

None but the very best stock that: money and

exporlence 'can produce or procure 'are used for

breeders. A few choice Ra� for 1III.1e, ready for

service this fall. '

WM. BOOTH. Leavenworth, Kaa., Breeder of

Thoroughbred Berkshire Swine. 1 am \lljlng three

Boars tI.;k season. at the head ef which stands

Gentry's Lord Liverpool No. 8615, sire Lord Li1!6r

poolNo. 22l: I am \.reeulng twelve aa One Bows

,aa-the couutry cau produce.' Most of them'Re{fi8'
teredo and eZigibl£ to Tegi.try. Btock for sale aud

aatlsfactlon guaranteed. Illy stock are not fitted

for the show ring. but for breeding only. !:Ieud

for prices.

Poland China an� BerkshIre Hogs.
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs lu

the stILle, For ten years past we have been per

sonally selecting and purchasing. regardless of

cost, from the IeadingPolandGhlna and Berkshire
breeders througout the United States, choice ani,

toals to breed from aud breeding them withmuch

care. By the constant Introduction ef Dew blood

of the beststral1l8 of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high slate of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed not of kin that

we 'may furnish pairs not related. Chang 263

and U. S. Jr. 78l, American Poland ChinaRecord;
and Peerless �13l> and Royal Nlndennere san

Atoerlcan Berk�hlre Record are four of our lead·

Ing males, We have as. good hogs a8 Eastern

breeders. and h •.ve a repulatlon to sustoln as

breeders here. We have over 310,000 Invested In

fine hogs and the arrallgements for caring for

them. and ca.nnot afford (If we were so inclined)
to send out Inferior animals. We Intend to re

main In the business. and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced hreeders In the

United States. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a younl!' male or female, a mature hog, or a sow

inplg. write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co .• Kas.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
,

EdTABLISfDIENT IN THE
WORLD.
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crydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses
Trotting-Bred Roa.dsters,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.
(lur customer's have the ad vall tage of our many

r,ear.' experlen('e in bree,lIng and Importing
arge collections, opportllD Ity of compij.tlng dlft"t r:
ent breeds low prIce•. because ofexteut of bUIll,
ness, an(llow rates of transport.llt!oll.
CataloglwJ< froA. r:orr"Rprm"pn�e solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Crnwlord Co.,) Pennsylvania..
!Il.ellUon the KANSAS FABIIlRB.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

t COTTONWOOD FARM,
Four mlll!ll eaet ofManhattan, Kos.

wi. .I. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder of Short·Horn calUe and BerkshIre swIne.

Young.took alwaye for I18.le My Short-Horn. number

82 head of w.n bred anlmale. Includlnll 10 head of

young Bun...
.

My Borkahlrea IIr. BII recorded or can he In tite Amer
lean Berlr:ablre Record, and are bred fromnoted prtse
winne..... ... BrlLI.h Sove""hln II 1133; Hopewell 3337,
and Imported Mahom.t 1979; and from eu,'h IOwa as

Queen of Manhattan 856; Ballv Humphrey 4282; Kello'a
tfweetmoat 7422. andQueen VictorIa 7356. Correspond-
ence l!OlIclted..

•

.

lOWA CITY. IA. Herd was establlslied In MaS8S·

chusetts In 1870 and I' ow numbers over SO head,
all repreaented In the Holstein Herd Book. Many
animals we personally selected In Holland.

.0 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wlth9ut vlsltlng this herd. Send for

new Illustrated CatalotrUe. !
PAWNEE VALLEY

STOOK BREEDER'S

Assoo1.a1;1.0:0..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.

b':.a��v1:;,���tIY en hand. and for I6le. Tborough-
STALLIONS. JAI.'KS. JENNE1T8.

MULES, SHORT·HORN CATTLE.

lUcking and yearling colts. We have the mammoth
,

Jacks "TIGER" and "JOHN S."

bought In Kentucky, 81110
.

"TRAVEISO,"
a ftne Jack Imported trom flpaln.
We are now through with, and will sell "TOM

�;f;,�N�?&r.·'��:��ra��n��Rl��\t�r:.ft Stallion.
Oerrespondenee, or tnepeotton of our stook. Invited.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNl;P, KAS.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTJ.JE.
Linwood, Leavenworth co., Xas., I. on the U. P.

R'y. '¥1 mil... weBt of Kan.... 01ty. The herd Is com-

Fr'!::'t'l,'el�t��I�;:J!}�'Jr�?c�!l:�:'"S�of:��:i"
AIIlO.

GOLDlJu��o��·YLISSk..tDY :tt��AO�!l:�:!RONS.
YOUNG MARYS.

.. ETC .• XI'C.

an�mfoJl�g�D�W�R��r1ilt¥:� &b�ruiil�1rg��d
the herd. Inspection Invited. W. A. HARRIS.
Farm JolnBltation. Lawrence, KII8

YOUNC HEIFERS

MBalllO PAaK lTO�X rAl\M, Holstein Cattle
Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

THO•• B. WALES, Jr.,

The Ohlcago andMontana Live Stock Co. desire

cattle dealers and others having youngheltersfor
sale to send the number, age, quality and price

per head, delivered at Union Stock Yards. (,hlca,

go. Ill. Address J. R WICKERSHAM. Sec.,
Room 4, Metropolitan Block, Chicago. Ill.

:EE:..A.5ZliEX.�Op:J:)

Poultry and ERg Farm
DAVIS 4< NYE. - - LEAVENWORTH. KAS.

Forty varletfetl of th� l...dlng_Land and Water Fowle,
Including BrabDlBB. Cj>chln•. French. Am.rlenn, Ply,

Dg:��n.:!�t!'n:b:D��(fu·ln���H�an����rD�Ck��a���e
aogu�u!�'{.s.exhibited by Wm Davis at St Jo, Bls.
mark }{an .... City Rnd the great State Fair at Topeka
thl. fnll (October, '82) won over 200 !Jot and special '>Te
mtuma.
Will IlIIoe ftne catalogue and prlce·II,t 10 Jaouary •

1883.
P B-A. we wish to retatn ... many hene Rnd pullet.

118 p088lhle \lnlll Marcb, we otrer for I18le at luw prlcPR
for j,he qualily of tbe stock. a '.rge lot of cockerel. of
nil the leading varieties.�Ither for choice breeding or

�:m�� up your common fowlJo. Price according to

40 Lovely chromoe, name on, 1 Model love letter. 10
love carda. all lOc. 6·600. O. A. Brainard. Hlg

aanum, Ct.

HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,
BRF-EDEn-OF PERCHERON-NORMAN HORSES.

1

v

n

8

J

�

t

� ... t7C
The oldetlt auu IUOBt. exteusi V6 ureeuer of Percheron

NUI'wall Horses in K�D8f\'i. My stock consists or choice
""I.ctlon. from the well known SLud. of X. Dillon & Co.
aud 1\1. \Y. Duuuam, and my own breeding,
QVlllll',EIt, No. 400, bas proved blmbolf aecond to

00U6 WIll 'ued geuer; lds colts have taaeu 1st premium

:'i�:rever suowu, 8U.... are ftiwarkable for their unirOl'Dl·

NYANZA, No 869, was bred by M. W. Dunham;
streu lJy llulJul'led Succees, out. or Imported MtgoDoette,
a mare that JUtS never been beaten lu a ahow l'lug; was
awarded 1st preunuru at Oeutenmal, and 1st: priZe and

two aweepstake. at the gr.aL Hone tlbow at Uhlcago.
1881. OVer finy of tt.e choicest Percborona and ClyU..
ever shown tn)it_et.her.

.

Mare. In foal by theBe Stallion.. Btock for I18le,with
Indtvrdunl merit, equal to the .,...t In Amerlea. and at

prtces to Hull. the thues, YOllnll H0i"81-8 'ilr tlllie. Ped-

Illrees RegleLer..t, HEN ItY AVElly,
II ukeneld, UIIIY 1Jo •• JCaa.

�. V\'T. GO"V".EJ db 00:.
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO .• ILL.

ImpOl'lll1'8 and Breeder. of

Clydesdale,Enylish Draft,and CO�(}h
�OB..·&:m&.

-

Catalogues of 4th Imporlation now ready, Young
stock for sale on reasonable terms. Corrsespond
ence solicited.

JOSEPHC. MORRliiON, PONTIAC, ILL.,

Importer and Breeder of Pure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
CarefullJy selected In lfrance by myself. aided

.by experiellcect �'renCh ex�ertl!. My I"st Impor
tation cousists of SU large aud vigorous StlLlllOn8

which are uow thoruughry accrimated aud In

prime conditIOn. I am oH"llng this magnillcent
exhibition of Hlle NorUlan. lor •• Ie and willwar·

rant each horse, All Inquiries cheerflUly an·

swered.

LIVE STOCK RECORD FOR 1883.

The leudlng journal aud organof the LiveStock

Breeders of Central Kentucky will enter uponJt8

seventeenth volume January 1st, 1883; a weekly

of slxteeu pages, situated aud published at Lex

inglon. Ky., the centre of the Blue Grass Region
and greatest Live Stock Market and Breeding
Section ofAmerica. The Live Stock Record 18

devoted to Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine. Dairy

Poullry, Farming. Household Alfalrs
and all the

minor departments <1f rural Interest. ReJlable

and responsible ogents wanted in each city apd

lawn. Advantageous arrangement. made with

soJlcltors and ft.ienl.l!. Specimen copies' fr�,
Address LIYE S roCK RECORD.

Lexlnglon, Ky.

CONSUMPTION.
I hnveo.p0l:ialvo rowedY tur tIle Itbovo (Uaoa!l:o; by ttl U�.

ibollflllnda ot ClUIOS ot tho worst kind f\nd of long Btandlng
l!Lve lJeencured. Indeod.18o strong 18 my fa.lth In{tB emcaey,
d,at I wtU .end TWO DO·.'l'LES FI�EE. togetherwltb ..VAL

JADLBTRlIIATI8E on this dl.e•••, to any sutrerer, Olft:Jb,.
pr... "!,'. O. addres.. DR. T• .A.. BLOOUH.1Bll'elll'llt.,!C. Y.

•
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KANSAS FAR.Mli1R..
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.LBA_,

51;:b'MoARmL .K_s,�;,City· Stock Yards,
Avenue Hotel. OoVet'll'lI�·acrea·OfWld. oa;ltylo.OOOo.ttle; 1Ii,000Hop; 2.000 Bheep, and 800 Honeeand Mulll.

-

. 0.1'. MORSE, GenerlLl Ma,,_. H. P. OHILD. Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, Alit. Treu. and AML.,..,..
O. P. PATTERSON,Traveling Agent. _'

Buyen Ibr the extenalve local packing hon_ and for the _rn .mllr"." are here at all Um� J!!&kl'"th1a 'be _, DlJU'l<et In the oountry for Beef Oattle. Feeding oattle, 'and HOllO,
.

Trabii on·thelbllowlng railroads run Into th_l"&l'Il!o:
. Ka:nsas Pacific Railway,

.

Atchison, Topeka'" Santa Fe R. R.,
Kansas City. Forl!!ccitt &: Gulf R. R'l Kanlliu! City. Lawrence'" Southern R.8.,

Kansas City, St. Joe & Council B IIIll! R. R., Mlsaourl Pacl1lcRailway, -:

. Hannibal", St. Joseph R. R.. Mlsaourl, K1U18lL8 '" Texas R. W.,
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacifle Railway. Chlcagl? '" Alton RaIlroad, IUld the

(Formerly i'lt Louts, Kan"." flil" '" Northern Railroad,)
Chlcago, Rock Island'" Paclflc R. R. .

HuntlDg Case Swiss Watches.
We ha.ve a large stock of Swiss Watches which

we wish to dispose of, and to this end we arc wll·

ling to make an·EXTRA.ORDInARY OFFER which It
will be for the Interest of .every reader to accept
at onoo.· These watcbes have Nickel Movements,
Finely Jewelled, and every watch is thoroughly
tested by us before shipment to Insure their En·
tire Accuro.cy I\S 'I'lme-keepers.. The heavy
cases, Englne,turned aud Elegantly Engraved,
are made from a composition of metals more

olosely resembling gold than tmIy other that has
yet been discovered, are Elegantly Ffnished and

Will Stand tbe Acid Test. 'They are as perfect In
appearanee ail a SlliO gold watch. This Is as

handsome a watch as can be found. and the only
Iow-priced watch whieh is of value as a ttme
keeper. Our regular price for these watches is

'In, but In order to Introduce them quickly. we

will, on receipt of only Eight Dollars senrl a sam
pie watch by Reglstered Mail or Express to

agents, or any OI]e who, If entirely satlslled, will
ahow and recommend It to their friends. If not
entirely slltlstled. YOII can at once, upon Its reo

eetpt, return It to us, lind your money will be reo

funded. We do not k now how to make a falrer
offer. This watch i� just the thing for Farmers,
Mechanics. Schooi 'I'eachers, Profess'onal Men,
and all who want a good and stylish watch at a

low price. we also have an elegaht Lady's
Watch the same in all respects (excepting smatl.

er,) at the same price. Elegant gold-plated
Chains of the most fashionable patlerus.for elther
ladles 01' gents. at 8200. We guarantee satlsfac·
tion. Take advantage of this great offer by or-'
derlng at once.
"The tlrm Is rllliahle."-Iiostoll Globe. "Cap

and will do all they promtse.t'=Ohteagu Journal.
"A rare bargain."-Phlladelphla Press.

Address
-

ROBERTS &. CO.,
7 Murray St,; New York.

Oor 61:h.dt C�hi:l.Z1.0'Y 81:•.

TOPEKA. K.AS.
COOD LA'RCE ROOMS;'

FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE for Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABL:Swillbe the best that
the market affords.

.

TERMS:-$150anil *2.00 PER DAY.

:H'ARRIS & McARTH.uJl� Prop·,r••

-A' Common-sense Remedy.

SALICYLICA
Nolmore Rheumatism, Cout

or Neural�ia.
Immediate ReliefWat:ranted.

Permanent Cura Guaranteed.
FI ve years establlshid and never known to fall in a

slogle o...... acute or chronio. Refer to all prominent
physlclaos and drugglsle for the standing of Balic111oa.

'-.

'1,300 per ;....r can llIl ellS]ly mM.. at r.ome Work·
In, for E. G. Rldeollt.&Oo., 10 Barclay St.reet.• New York.
1Ien� for t.belrOI\t"lo"". and full parttcutars,

S::mOEl.ETJ

'I'HE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE
POISONOUS URlC ACID WHICH EX·
ISTS I N THE BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA 10 known .. a eommnn-
seJ)1Je remedy, becn� It

s].rlkes dlr�ctly at. the 08118e of BheumaUBm, Gout and
Neumlgja. while so ",any oo·cal1!)d Bpecl8C1! and BUP··
posed panaceaa only treat locally the effect8.
It has !J••n conceded toy eminent ""lentl.1e that out

ward aJ>llllcatlon.,8uch ... ruuotnawub otts.otntmeute,
Hniment •. end soothing 10Uonl will not pralllca... these

�1��'Ii"":I;tb-lfr�c���I��e_r.'"ult of tbe pollO!!ln, of Ibe

SALICYLICA ..or.....llb marvelou••f·
. t.,.,t on this acid and 80

rf'tnOVelt th .. dhmnt�r. It IB now exclUldvely used by all
cplehra",el. physicians or America and Europe. High·
est Med 1t",1 Academy or Pari. reports 96 per cent cures
In three day •.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfa.ctlon guaranteed. Call I(lvp. II:nod refer-

ences. J. G. n, OAMPBRLL:
Junotion city, Kae.

ONION SEED.
L'have a cholM lot of the celebrated Er.PA!'O

ONroN SE"D ofmy IlWII grnwhlJt Had OJ>I"p.
that wej�hed thirly t.wo o1lnrps, thl. year. Wltr
ranted good alld genuine; $250 per lb. Also Y�I
low Danvers Seerl nt 82 on per lb. p"s1-pald. Seud'
orders ea.rly 0" Sl1t'1p'V I' llmi Pit.

C. J. JONES, Garclen Clty, Ka;;

SWEET POTATOES. !hat; SALICYLICA Is a certain cure for Rheumatism,
GUY! "lid NeuralgIa. The most Intense pabs are
·uh,lnco almost instantly,
Glv. It a trial. Relief gUlU'aoteecl ormoney refunded
ThousRnd. of teslhnonial...nt. 011 application.

Sl'a B�x. 6 Boxes for $5.
Sent. free by mall on receipt of mOlley.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
nut c10 not he delurled Into t.l\killl!' ImllRt.lons or 811hsti
tlll.4:'8, or Aomp.thlng l'f'cOlnruelided 81'1 ',',1UI!JI, 88.'!'ond flJ In
�hJt un tllf' genuine with the lIamp ofWashburne &
·Co' .. on each hox, which Is g'lIt\rRnt ell chtDllcdlly pu!e
Iluuer our elgnat.urp<, an IndlspeuUble rl'quJs\te to In
,ure .ucce88In the tr.atment. Take no other or)M!nd'to
UI.

. .

All known good vRri t.ie;:; g,nn. Rlm()�' or,y QllH.n
tily. A l:�o clluice au:1 nl'W v'trjetif'� (If Irj�tJ j·'(,f.f1
toea. Inquil'e of the 01 � reI iu,hle POfR.rn GrlHvlw

B.-F. JACOBSkBox t�2. Wamegt), Tn;::,

TOP:mKA SEED HOUSE
ALI, KIt<lOS OF

Garden and Field See'ds
WASHBURNE & CO.,

PROPRIETORS,
287 Broadway, oor. Reade St., :NEW'l0RK.All Seeds fresh and true to nnme. 1 hll"" Seeds

from all the re"pollsible Seed grower"And import.
ers I\nd a tlu'> selectlnll of Sep.i1R fl.dllpt�c1 to Kan.
SA.' Ri.!! nud cllm'ct<>. GROWN FOR ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. All Seec!. n.re put np by me on order
received. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds of -�K]'''';-:-�C:

�

''!N' S"'�''A'-_'S·_". "'. �".-" .!
.....

.... �

,; , --

.Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes
. in tbelr season. Orders bymn;l oreXlJres' prompt·ly tllled. Address

.

S. H. DOWNS,
73 KIlns"." Ave., 'l'opekn.• KOR.

AGENTS WANTED EVIlRYWITERJl to 1100
·the bestPnmllyJ{nlttlnll Jtl",chl.... ever In\'ollte(l. Will "n!t n pull' or• lock1ng. WILllHEEL nntl TOE com"l"te.ln 20

ll1!nntca. It wUl nloo knIt n �rcut \'Ariety or fancywork for wbJch there itJ nlwnys n renf' v market. �en(l
!llrdrcnlo.r nnll tenTIs to tIle 'i1npomb]y }{u!UlnaMachine Co.,lG3'!'rcwout !;trc�t, liut>tuu, �,t:l:iU.

The Premium Norman Stud�.
VIRGIN & COIPANY,
P'&'ZEl.ElY, :ELL.

W. HavII Mor.Prlz.Wlnn.r.....n

an. Stud In the Ualt." Stat•• ,;

We took Six First Premium., in.

eluding Sweepstakes on all a.&res at
the IllInois State Fair, l!Iept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year.
Have Horses and Mares, all age8, For Eale.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

THOROUCHBRED POLAND-eliINAS,'
. .4.. o.

- A... ::Bred. by;-
l.'\s:oore � So:o.s, 080:0.1;0:0., :J:11'•

�

We are rallIIng over 800 1'111'1 for thll _,

�r::B ';,!�.a,rdora��ro:w';�t!�:ta��v:o:::
packer'" premhim8 tban can beRbown by an;�
nth.r man on any olber breed.. Stock au
healt.hv and dolnrr ..ell. Han ma�e a ,ape
clalty or thlB breed for S4 yea.... Th""" de·
"Irlnll' 'he tbDroughbrecl Poland Oblna.·
shoufd ..nd to heRdquartera. O"r hreeden
will be ...."'1._ 'n the An'mcfi ....Poltmd.-- :
f.)hln� Record. PhAlograph or 26 brMCI .....
free. Swine Journal 1. cenle Prices to outt

/ the tlmeA.
Two ",hlpment.s macte to HRmbunr. G.r ..

many. In 1881; olle order for 188! to flll from
same pRrtles
o>rt.lflcnle of pnrch ..... with each ""Ie aDd

ppr\iJ!rP.f> wh�n ""qnlrt'rl

WHAT WILLTHE WEATHER BE TO·MORROW.
. Pool's Signal Service Baro�et:e.r

OR STORllI GLASS AND THERMOMETER Vt}J[BL"1m!,
'W"ILL TELL YOU' I

.

',''- •.

!twill deteot lIud 11Jc'Jeate cOl'redly aoy chllrige In thow�nt.u�r 1-� �" 48h""""
in advo,uce. It will tell wlU.Lt kiud of storm 1.9 approacllllJl-!. end ti.'o:;n \\ !Ji"
dil'ccUOll-iu"a.lnahle to U;t\'iM'lltOltS. }I'nl'1I1crs tAi]l rhql t.il�.,r w{'t"k
accOI'diDg' tLl j t� lm,:!{lictiollS. �llyes 50 timetlt lt� cost 1 '1 fJ, t:)1!lg't� �.cmw'..!.
Has au acoul'at.otllt�nnotneteruttncll.edJ:which aloneiMW91'th t,ltl' l:rh �.O, �b�:
combination. Thi. greut \VEATHE.t INDICATe)!( j"�!Hlo,..eu Ill' 'he
most emi!lolJt Phyrudu<l., Professors B�ST IN· T�t' WnRlO i
and Sclentifiomell of lbe day to be tlle n... U, J.
rrllerl'hm.'lllomcter lIud Btlol'ometer areJ�",t 11 lL nicely 1illlt!)11:d w:w.nut t l·:J�"I",

with silver 1 ntiUKB. etc. mnkilig it a bcu�"Jtit uI G�" e!lpt!,llt't't'lU ()-;
nruuent. 'V youa so.nlpie one.dclif)tred./','et!, to yOlu'11Jc'�, l.U lfl"�1
ordor on l'e;�eil)t of 1, or Hix for $..... Al{cnhiareDwking tl'O!I[ �1I to �''.?1;
dlli1y �c] 1!t1":)' theUl, A {'ria' tO'ill C01lViIlCdVfJ", Order at once, 1 r. �c..�IJ� �1 r
:SIt; 11'1'! J:\If�t 'the t,billg" tQ.tiell to fu.l,·mor�, lJlel"cbl..lut.""� et�. hl\-;:!U��)�C_:, ....cvel·ybody. O. S.l_)o,':..t.�l'!'e b�lmps tultellit ill�ood Ol'up:..r., I";lt 11l':f"1�.\ 1:I-'�
'fol'l'cd, J\llCnlS ""nnted cver'y,,·b���c. 1:5CI:!4 fo;- qn't,;��_.�· :tl �lt�;Dhl.!.Adel.l'essnirorders to O"lVEGU THERiUO!HE'1.ER "(II�f��,
(Lul'gest (:.ll:lLbl'i.Jil}l�}1!. W'the kind1u tile Icurld) Ou,,'e:;;:o, OIS\�e:.�o CU." N."'•
'Va refcl' to llll� ]l'faYl1r, Po�tUw.Bte;, COl'mty Clerk. Fll·,�t ar.d !:5t..CCJJ.H.l

N:ttionru B:ll.;J,S. 01' tUllo' bU!iillC:-:::\ hOU:-:ie ¥l O.3weyo, N.�. .

Write ynfiT l'''iI� Q(Jice, ('f()!,n'lI lI'IId Sta(e JJZu,!n1U. �1Itl rel/llt b:J 'II, ,I, :;""';' ;.::1'.

·��tr�i�l�\:�TOn:�·�'i�'� �:·Di:���rr::l'�:·:l'J\�';U'Us��LPrc'_ellt.
. READ '.'!'.!fAT·TllE PUBLIQ:HA.Y .�pCllTT J:r.

i;v��;I�i�l�l'S Uarulllt;lt:r w,ort\��.�C�.�� r\����r!���·II[�";.�·'I:��lh'Jn�,;')8l�Il':�.�;�;"�f��� It

n�romctcr rccdve1 tIl go,11Iorller, :lond mU:;(,liUY ,hl�(, tho iw�t.r\llllcLit oiVCI ..p(lrICt:t !llli-
isthction III cn·ry respcct, It je nG�1. ��;�������e���' R�cOrft�f�_l���,��jlr':l��i;,:h.

, 1;001'" nllromclcr hns 1�lrl!ar1r snved m., m:my Urnes Itt _t., in foretelliul!: t.ue \'\'�_l.!o� r.

It Is 0. wnndcrfnl curiosit.y t\nd ,yorks to perfeotion, F. J.' ll"'Rll.n;cN, .\t:lwf}uliCt:, '\ ,-,

nEWAIU� OF \VORTHLESS. JilIITA';'.'IONS. None I"elJlliuu
with�ut M,r Trade Mark, and Signature of J. A. POOL, Oil buek of lustrll'
ment, us bolow: (.) J"? /7) //./ "I" '"A0 �

,

�� �ARK.
Every Instrument wurrnnte.l Perfeci and Reliabl•. Size 9Mlnohco'lonll',

3)4 wide. It not .atl.fied on receiving tlle Instrument, return ft dC/nce a,na

wewill refund your money. Please etalle where you saw our IIdvertisement,

'\i'
DEVORE'S

.�.;:/. FEED GRINDER
�"", s to nlmcb to nUl' leln,1 of WIIl(' �tllI.

�

.

-

Gultrallteed t.o lie the most RHC'cflssful
, �. wind mill Grinll.,l' in 1h(> mRrkr:-t .. Lnrge

. reduction ill plice io the purchasel' (If
Bloat Grinder tn new localities where I

have no IIgents. Every Grillder t'ully wnrrallteeI. Lib·
en).) discOunt to "'gents. 'Vrite for circulnr n.n�l'iceB.�antiff1Ctllre4 b:l' �f �f D�lE«jM�Rl',' JLI;,

13
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A MOTED BUT UNTITLED WOltUM.

[FroID the Bostoll. Glob..]

Jr.tn. .l'dlfoN :-
The aboTeD a good Ukeness, ot ![rs. Lydia E. PInk·

Ilam, ot Lynn, lIIasa.,who aboveall other !JUIDlUl belnga
may be truthtaUy called the "Dear Friend ofWoman,"
as some pI her correspondents Iovo to call her. She

b -.1oWy devoted to herwork, which Is t,he ou�me

ot • IIfe-etudy. and b obliged to keep BIx lady
_ts, to helpher arunverthe largo correspondence
which dally pours In upon her, each bc..rlnlr Its special
burden ot suffering. or JOT at reIease trom It. Her

Vegetable Compound III a medicine tor good and·not

evil purpo-. I haTe personallY Investlpt<>d ItUI4

am satlslled of the truth ot thla

On aooount ot Its proven merit.. It fa recommended

and prescribed by thebest physlcllUl.In the country.

One 8&YIlI "It works like & charm and saves much

pain. It wru cure entirely the worst torm ot ta11lng
ot the Ilterua, Leucorrh-, Irregular and paInfu1

Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inllammatlon and

Ulceration,Floodlnga, aU Displacements and the con.

_"ent spinal weakness, and is elpeclally adapted to

the Changa ot LIfe."
It permeates every portion ot the system. and give.

DeW llfe and vigor. It removes taintneas, flatulency,

destroys all craving for atlmulants, and relieves weak·

D_ ot the stomach. It cures Bloating, Hendoohee,
:11""'0'" Pro<Itmtlon, Geneml Debility, Sleeplessness.

Depression and Indigestion. That teeling of bearing

down, cauaing pain, weight and backache, fa alwaY8

permanently curedhy Its usc. Itwill at 0.11 times, and

Ull.d'll' all circumstances, act In harmony with the law

that governs the female system.
Itcom only II. pel' bottle or BIx for 8!!., and fa HOld by

druartsta Any adTice required "" to .poclal cases, and

the namee ot many who havo beoh restored to perfect

health by the .... of the. Vegetable Compound,
can be

obtained by addressingMrs. P., with stamp tor reply.
at her home InLynn. 'Mas&.
!'or Kidney Complaint ofmt""" """ thl. compound fa

1IJIIIU'JlU88d as abundant testdmonfals show.

"l1l'i. PInkham's IJver PJlls," says onewriter,
Ifare

fA4J buf 'n tlul tDOrId tor the cure of Oonettputdon,

lliUowmeso and Torpidity ot the liver. Her Blood

:PnrUlerworkswonders In Its opeclalline ....d bids fm

ill> equal the Compound in Its popularity.
.A1lmnst reopect her ao an Angel otMeroy who... HOle

ambition Is to dogood to oth.....
.

l'hlladeIphia, p&. (J!) )irK A. M. D.

.

KIDNEY-WORT�

THE OHIOAUO OOMBINED PATENT

Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iii
All Btu! teeth. Best Im

plement In use. Unequaled

r:e�.sO(W������g�N�I���i
In growing Wheaf Pota·
toes or young Corn. Adlls
II to 10 IJUshels per acre to

tbe yield. 211 k> 50 acres

'Eer day cultivated by one

in one year. Send for llh��\!'a'ter��lle"L��� Itsell

�r�sO�r;6e:nfn.'l��t!·6gr����rll'tnd
!1anlUllO-

To any suffering with Catarrh or Bron·

chltls who earnestly desire relief, I can
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
Itive emu. A Home Treatment. No,
charge for consultation by mall.

vaIU�'hie Treatise Free. Certllicatesfrom Doc.

tors, Lawyp.rs, Mlnlslers, Buslnens·men.
Address Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy. Ohio.

-_ .. - _ .... _.- ._ .. __ .. __ ._

VEGETADLESEEDS.'NDFLOWEI
For Home Gardena. Our IL
LUSTRATED G.l.RDBN MANUAL 1&
a. beautiful book oilieR CIIDUV toaD.

Bend tor It and examlna our

li'ifoV�1'RDEN/ERJt'I�'t
n.tollceror our w'oJeaa.le
p'l�eD':'�O��trl'.�·

RO&;KFORD, ILL.

Kow I Raile Early Celery and Kelp it till
. Bpring.
An experienced gardener of Detroit, Mich·

lgan, gives some valuable experience:
I sow my seed in hot beds about the first

of March. The bed must be In good condl

tion, that the seed may germinatequickly:
for celery seed takes thirty days, generally,
In open ground, to germinate, Seed must

not be sown too thickly, as the plants should

be stocky. I have tried to germinate the

seeds by keeping them moist and warm

before 1st of March, but I found the above

date safest, for if sown earlier, there is dan

ger of the celerymnntng to seed. About

the 15th to 20th of May, if the ground is in

order and weather suits, plant out in ditches

six inches deep, on the richest spot you have.
The only things wanted to grow celery sue

cessfully are plenty of cow or hog manure,

and moist land. The soil must be good
down to at least twelve inches. About the

1st of July we commence to bank up, slowly
if dry; if moist, draw up as high as you can;

if really dry weather, so that the soil is too

dry to stick if drawn up to the plants, I use
foot-boards sixteen feet long, pressed on

each side against the celery, and sticks drove
in to keep in place. This mode bleaches the

celery best, but if soil be used, the stocks or

heads are a great deal heavier. I have tried

to keep celery in the following wayand kept
it till spring. Pitted in hot-beds the same as

if pitted in the old fashion.' After bed is

filled, the sash are put on; give air once or

twice a week; if so cold that boards are not

sufficient, straw or mats can be put on.

Looked after in this way, it can be kept till

spring.

D. H. MOORE.
W. H. FERNALD.

KINNEY'S PATENT

TUBULAR FOUNTAIN ENCLOSURE,
l"OR

CElIlETERY�LoTS, DOUBLE AND

SINGLE GRAVES, AND MONUMENTS.

The Fountaln Enclosure is constructed of

pipes, which. when filled witn water, serve not

only us an enclosure, but vases ..8 attached in

•

which flowers, plants, and vines may be placetl.

These are supplted with moisture caused by evaporation of water from the pipes through the vases,

1'he FountaIn Enclosure is made in any size and supplied with marble tablets for the inscription;

and In connection with the Tablets it Is fast sUI>ercedlng the ordluary
head stones.

Agents wanted in every County iIi the State. For circulars and terms, write to

:DI.i:oore db Feru.al.d, General Agents for Kansas.
,

Office with Fernald BrOB. at Topeka Marble W"'rk�, 159 Quincy St.

.£RB TilE VERT BEST

WA.TER PROOF COA.TS.

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND SLICKERS

IN' THE JI.\nnEST STOIDfS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

TO'VEK'S

FISH BRAND SLICKERS

nre the only COn.t8

mn.(tc ,vJth ",VII·C.Fu8t

ened 1'Il:eI;,dllc nutton8.

WllO EVER GAVE TUEll A TnlAL.

NODO genutne without thll trademark.

A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
DOllton, Dallll.

For sale everywhere,

At 'Vho]c!la]e by all firllt
'ch.."••Tol)berJII.

t:'is 'v:YIlt����� ���H��o�rle!il�Ca��l�a��fo�:::r�o:r
last season need not write fur it, All seed sent from my
establishment warranted to be both fresh and true to- name,

��1�:'�����s�hO�l� I�SI�oc�fo�ll�r�����'t!Lf;r:eee�oi�e�I�;I�
the most extensive to be found in any American catalogue,
and a large part of it is of my own :ruwing', AA the

F��i:: l\i�-:'�Y:��Rc:f ��:1�11: 8��,� �111� lI:rt���
8QuR8h,"Marblchcod Cubbnp:c, Jjhlnncy'8 Melon,
nnd a score of other new Vegetables. I invite the patron-

::!�f:C� Ct��lti��y ��ctS�vHir�:{�U�d�l;n�!�e a�a:��iS��
.ent.. .James J. �I. Cregory, Marblehead. Mass.

The Blight in Pear Tree! ..

Several nurserymen in Geneva, N. Y., are

now USing salt freely in their pear nurseries,

at from 200 to 400 lbs. per acre yearly, and

they say that it has a wholesome tendency
to correct the dlsposltion to blight, as also to

prevent it. for the future. Certain is it that

wheu used there have been less indications'

of its prevalence than ill other parts where

it is not used. Wo believe that sult is yet to

playa very importantpart in our agriculture
and horticulture as a top dressing or for

mixture with concentrated manure, It is

now, together with lime, the very best of all

applications to mix with muck and reduce it

to a friable condition. Iron shavings and

copperas in solution, have also been used, as
also potash manure, and been found of spec
ial efficacy in restoring trees to full health

and r�lewed vigor. An Instance in point Is

just related by the correspondent of the

Rural Messenger:
"I,lmd a very fine pear tree (Flemish

Beauty.) that became affected, first by blight
'

in one limb, which I removed, and then

another and another was affected in the same

way until I had removed a considerable por

tion of the top of the tree. Early next

spring I resolved to try the application of

scrap iron to the roots. I procured my Iron,
removed the soil from the roots carefully,
deposited the iron between them, and reo

placed the earth. There was no further

progress ill the blight, the..tree continued to

grow that season, and the next leaves and

blossoms came out vigorously, no black

spots appeared on the leaves and the tree

bore finely, and no appearance of the dis

ease was in the tree afterward. In subse

quent osnversanon with friends I found

that sume of them had been informed on the

samc subject, and had tried the sallie rem·

edy with perfect succeSH. Some told lIIe

that they had proc11l'ed turnings a.nd drilling
chips from the machine shops and had used

them as they thought, with much advantage
to their trees.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, $5 00 EACH,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

as barbed wire. If not for sale 10

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
r�"_:.- ............"'"

ESTAB!..ISHED 1 84 C5 •

Ou� Annl�aI Catalogue,
mailed free on application, published first ofevery

January, contains full description and prices ofReliableVegetable, Tree, Field

and Flower Seed, Seed Grain, Seed Corn. �(JCI! Potatoes, Onion Sets,
etc ;also GardenUrills, Cultlvators, Pertfllzurs, ete.,

with full information

for growing and how to get our Seeds.

Addres8f·PLANT SEED COMPANY,
Nos. 812 &8 14 N. 4th se., $T. LOUIS. MO.

lANDRETHS' P��I�!������I!!
r�EEDS1��� \'l,��E:.f.rEATN!ARUD;;NE1iSEEDS
���::"'�l�or the PRIVATE FAMlLV S!:r!'�n�
�tfu...,..�tl3ICrown by ourselves on our own Farms [:!;,!:"",�g

IT" ilaJl(lsomc Illu�t,ratcd Catalogue and Rural Rilgistcr IrREE TO A!.l..

MERCHAN'l'S, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARnS FOR THAnE '!.I�'T.

nt�,vm LANDRETH &'SONS,SEED GROWEnss f��E.t��ftPb'i�A

The estimated value 01 cornwhen converted in·

to pork is RS follows. When l)ork Is worth five

centll per ponnd, It gives 50 cents per bn�hel for

the COrti fed; when pork Is worth six 'cents per

pound gross, It gives 60 cents per bushel for the'

corn led, and so on.
WASHER

-- .._

Bees, when their care Is Ilnderst,wd, are quite
as easily kept aR pouJl.ry. and U costs cyen less tn

keep thl'm, as they literally feed themselves. It

is more feaslblc for.every farmel"8wifeand C.hLUgh
ters to nlse t,heir own honey 8,lId more or h'ss 10

s"l1 thim to rlli'll thcir poultry oud �gl(�, ItS they
almost uni�er�ally 00,

WawillplU'o.ntce the "LOVELL" '''ASHER to do better
worl( and do it cusier and in les8 lilne than any othermachine

In tbo world.. Wnrrauted fivo years, nnd jf It don't wnsh tba

clothes clean.without rubbing. we will refund the monay.

ACENTSWANTED�:����'h�
PROOF that Agents lire making from $'2'5 to $150 »cr
month. Fannersmnke $200 to $500 durln£' tbowinter. La,.
dies lll'vogrcatsuccess selllng thisWlUlber. Retail priceonly
$,'j. Sumplo to those desiring anngoncy $�. Also theOele.
brnted KEYSTONE WRINGERS at mllIlufacturers'
lowest price. We lnvlte the strictest investigation. Bend
your addresson a postal cord forfurther particulars.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE, PAl
. Never crack nuts with the' teeth, or bite

hatd substances; it breaks or cracks the en

amel, am1 hastens decay.

,
',
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1883. KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST. belly "blte,1IIIl&I1 hOl1lll,no marta or bi-andli val_ ..... ""blte nnder tbe belh, white atrlp In forebead

at tOO.
'. . DOmIIJ'b or brandl: valued at f12,

8umner 0011l1t"-I. B, Don";lU, olerllt. "

STBBa;....Taken up byGottlieb Bmymeyer In Kaw tp
".... Dec 1.181111. one Iwo-year·old lteer, nomaro or brands:

HElFER Taken up b,. Ma.,. L V.an ,Meter tn 00.. valned a' f,IO.
.

well tp. Dec. 4 1882,1 white hellar, lad_rlhable brand 8TB�AIBo b,. _me, one on8o,.ear·old red and

on left hlp; valueo at ,10. .
"hlte iJiQ\ted-: valued at f14.

HEIFER Alao by_me,t.black aa4 )'hlte, muJe.JI·' ,STBEIt:-Alao by saDIe, one l.y....o\d steer, end 'of

heifer, branded u abo�e;,valned at flO." '': '. " ,lall "hlte; valued at ,14.
.

a���:],��!tedA!���l.lBlqe.l broWll helM, b�. w:;t.��:ru� :'1�. one 1·7ear.old
red steer with

PILLEY-Taken up by Conrad Beaterrelt, KBW tp,
Pottawatomie C011l1tj-H. p, Imith Clerk. . Noy 8l8112. one t"o year·old dU.y. cream colored wltb

. black'mane and lall; valued at f36.
STEER 7I&ken up b,. Lafa,.elte sne:a of Oles· PI-LLEY-Taken up n,. Jao McWilliam., Kaw tp Nov

�11l p:o�r�'!��I�!d'�l:' old llieer. �� white ���;.?:;�!:f!t'i�o:ar·Old dlley, no marks or brands

illfw 7I&keL up by Geo'l'·Warren. Arl8plepo Nov .PONY-Taken up byH H-Clothler. Newbury tp, Nov
181881, I OOW, red. "blte.IIIce....m. wlllte-opel8OD liar 71B8J one ba,. pony mare two yean old amall 81a In

body. suppooed 4 yean old; valued at 120.
'

. '�ead: val...., at ,�,
' • r

HEIF>Clt Taken uff by J_ 8bove. HavenevlUe p MAR&-Taken up by John Spe1 ..er, Turner tP. Dec 18

�R:';,2R��.1 red be fer. 2 yean old. no�h In leR -:: �e:fitO���lof:.':."J' ���}lti�nf��: b�•.':::'edw�,: I:g
h:r�:�n�RmR���:��l:':�lt� and wblte parlinJ Ih�Vli·::!�e::t�16·p Lywanzlger, Alma t Dec
HEIFER 7I&ken up II,. Mathl.. IIIlller Havenvllle 18 l88lI, one black ponybowlth baiter on, gray harn on

po Nov. 2! 1882.1 red Rnd white heifer. I yean old back, leme white on th rOl·. !'eet. rIght bind foot
marked wltb hole In each ear: valued at"18.

•

"hlte up to ankle, owansl"r In rorebead. Indeocrlbabl.

oJ\!:.��ftey��t:�tUl,.��gll.-:'��J!!i�Tar� brand on right hind leg (Texas brRud): valued at f17.

le'1:' black mane and tall: valu.d at tao.
. •

: Lyon oounty-Wm. 1'. Ewing. olerk,

1 blElf�RI�7I&ken up by Peter OIt Arllple po Nov.·J.6
09J.T-Taken up by Geo B Spellman. Pike tP. Dec '4

val:�d at 'h.er• yearllilJ, no mark.. or b�dI;'
�sr.��"J'�:�rt�':' colt, .trlpe In IOrehead, bind !'eet

11�:;'1t�.!�� :tl:!�o:.���":.!��'�':�f ,,�Y:e COLT""Taken up by Taylor Markley, Pike tp Dec 14.

:r�e.:'rnJ.h;:I�:' :tl�I��d Ilnderorop In leU ..... bl'U!d· 1882. one bay two·year·old borae colt, opUt In rl�bt ear,
_

COW- Takeo up by John ltalll�. A.rlapl. po aboui � In right hlod leg, "hlte ou leR hind foot: va ued at

�o:';M,�S' 1 white cow, brln<n.18jlll and neok: valUed at .•��-;;-�:; ;:'r�lu:-�t;::'���blt:�!:r.":t'J:.!�
PONY Takell up by D D A"en 8hermau tp. Nov. M!De white on the under Jaw. om In len car;' valued at

30. 1 bay I)OUY, supposed 2 y.... old. no mara or tlII. .

brnndo' valueo al ,20. '. HORSE-Also, by same. one bay three·year·old·llOne
COLT Taken up b,. A '1' Johoson 8t. Clair I) 0, Nov, aome "bite beln In race, no brands: valutd at t45.

13.1 dRl'k bay yearllnl( hone pony colI. wlllte rln. STEER-Taken up by H T Sworner, AmorioWl tp Dec

arouud botb hind !'eet: valued at flU. 12. 1882, onedark red three'year-old steer. "hlte spot on

I'ranklin county.....,A. H. Sellen, olerk. rlf:'g&���::��� ��� McWberter Emporia tp. Dec

lIIARE Takeo up by M Don. Pottawaletule tP. No,'.
11,1882 olle four·year-old red C9W. wblte epot In lOre·

1.1 bay tuar" pony. "hlte ltar In'face, wblte Itrlp on
head. white on fumk. and under belly. wblte tall,about

nORe.two white bind teet. 7 ye.... old about J'4 banda '�I�br�rn�::X n�k.,�rtu���n,:rt.
nock. Also. calt

hhl�: value" at tao.
ope a

MARE Takeu up'by Allen Turner Richmond tp.
STF:E&-Taken UP by M Lulie, mpo,ia tp, Dec 11.

Nov. 30.1 bay ma,'e. 3 yean old, 15 hando blgh, 1 ",bill
. ���n3�ev��n:t$�::lte yearling 8teer. no marks or

��r�e�o::�·�r In forehead, black Itrip down the back;' STEIIR-Taken up b,. Authooy Yam, Elmendaro tp,

COLT Also by same. I black hone colt, two ,....n
Nov 26,1882, one omall red roan ,.earllng.teer.lal1!e

old. nomaro or brnnde: valued at too. ::.�:.:rv�:'��'��' right ear balf cut off, slit In

Linn county-oJ. H•••dun, olerk. .Anderson oounty-Thos. W. I'oster, clerk,
cow Taken up by G W Band. LlbertJ' tp. Nov. 15

1 roau cow, 10 yean old, lett born tnrned down ClOM to 'MAR&-Taken up by )( Wllblte. Putnam tP. Dec 1

b.Ad.Kart or rlgbt hom broken off' valued at tI9. 1"S'J. one bay mare, omall spot lu forehead, valued at

.IIlA E Taken up.by T JGlInn 8lanton tp. Nov. 19, t70F'ILLEY AlOft b� -ome .. II All
1 emailsorrelponymarelpolllllcetrl-�·-.oneyernguey.no
valued at $16.

,n, a p on nOM: maro or brands: valued at t40.
MA-RE-Taken up b,. W R Borrer. Wublngton!p.

Shawnee county--Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk. Nov 161882,1 bay po:.r, ware, 3 wblte teet. star In rore-

HORSE Taken up by A D Jobnson In Dover tp. '�v:r��O�t��' 8 die and barneea lBaro. 1� yean

���.1, 1 old gray bone. nomarks or brande: Taloe4.•t STEER-Taken up by 'l'hee Steele. Rich tp, Nov 27.

STEER Takeu up by Wmlae.lll1ln Dover tp. No". �:rat fi1. roan yearllng8teer. no wRrks'or brands: val-R, I two year old stear, reel'. 8 wblle spoil on rlkbt liile, COW-'faken up bY'E Jaunln-, Rlcb tp. Nov 10 1882,
1 on len ear, notch In right ear' valued at $26

�.

HEIFER Taken up by Enoch Williams in 'Dover one S year old red and wblte roan cow. sbort tall. Itole

Ip. Nov 1.1 yearling belfer,.whlte, ears, cropped' val. In Ipnear; valued at t16.
.

ued at .12. /' 'STEER-Taken up by A C Krape, Reeder Ip. Nov 10.

STEitR Taken up by Johu McComb In MI.lon Ip, 188S,1 dark red or brludle y.arllDllsteer. branued n; Y

Dec. 1011 red eteer. 2 yean old, Indistinct brand on
on lett. blp. wblte spoil on belly: valued at t16.

'

rI-bt h p no other mar�- or b >_ led' "".
STEER-Taken UP bv JW Laukard. Beed�r tp, Nov

�, AD ran",,: va u a........ 21.1882.1.deep red ,.earllng steer: valued at �18.
·JohusonCounty.-I'rank Huntoon, Clerk. HEIFER-Taken up by J McGUire, Indian Creek tP.

COW Taken up by Heney Lai-aon In Shawnee tp Nov�� 1882.1 red yearllnglleirer •.branded C on left hlp

Nov. 24. I wblte CO". about 10 years old, crop and two
pan or I�f\ear 011': valued at $16.

:1����Jl�.r:i ;1��rblt In right ear, rope around ber hey,:rI�:�t��;��.:::ei.to:t2,red and wblte yearling

HEiFER Taken liP byW M Moore In Lexington tp.
STK'ER�Also br. same. one yearling .teer,wblte back

:':��i\��d��t!'t��rj,J$r� old lasl spring, no b��'ll�.t'\-":�!� �ed;;J:!'Doualdson. Beeder tp. Nov
818i2. 1 red 2 [bear ofd steer, two white stripes lu fore-

Lyonoounty-Wm. 1'. Ewing, olerk. h\�k��i!k:�I�:�:��c���,blli��'1��d���23i8.
N�N��so;�:t"::,�r.�l::';""':e�I�,:"hant lu Empire tp ��}�I��1��11l�.!i:���8.:n��me roan spoto, hole

MARE '180 by .ame.1 sorrel mare. 2 y....old.. GOLT-..Also by same, 1 sorrel hone colt 2 yean old.

COLT Also by same lli'on ray mare colt II b (po11¥) hrnd feQt white, white spoto on nOM and right
ued � on lert 8houlder.

..g • a ran·

sl'!.elLvRTI�edTa��ttiju·p by M Rlcbardoon, Lincoln t ,Nov
HEIFER 7114-en up by C A Weaver In Waterloo tp. ,;u .p

Nov. 28,) spotted yearling heifer: valued at $13,
22. 1882, ooe lIgbt bay mare colt two years old: valued at

STEEl< 71&.1:0" up by F M Weaver In Waterloo tp f3J1.
'

��ihl�� �� .'tft�:�I�'tt�:�liDg .teer. branded Oli..n!:Tllgtl��e�n�O,!'lld��..i1���'l:'�e,;;u�:�!� tr,;
STEER Also by same,l red and while roBnateer, no rll(M ear: valued I\t tOO.

mar4.. �r bron!I.: valued at ,12. and $8. r••pectlvely .8TEER-Also by sawe one email dark red yeal'ling
STEER Token up by TE Beet In W..terloo tp. Nov. steer, bole and fork In lelt ear: valued at ,16.

�tiltR':'!61,,:r!!���t�riA>�h�:�:'nu:.·:m�l�br.!.n��"c:'! ��JlfeE!lie"a�·!rn:Il,�r;e�,�lrf:II�RR.!���utJ'';r�rt I�
�1j:�S!�u�1� ...�lDe� �g:,�b".l:l'�u'':��� n;:!4�. rlgbt car; vRlued a\ $12.

der slole: valued at $20. lIiami county.-·J. C. Taylor, clerk.

s:e��I>;.�le !�"d'e�{::�"b.��e:{��.:�tt���:
white beblnd len sbolllder. wblte spot In torehead, uu!
derbalr slo� In rlgbt ear.
STEER 7I&ken up by TE Welcb In Elmendarp ·tp.

I red· roan steer, dim brnnd on len elde otback
8TEER Aloo by same. 1 mostly "hlte .teer, 'some

ftc,n on body and lege,bo.th 2 year old a�" v�ued at

Allen county-T Ii Stoner, cletk.
l:ITEER TlLI.'On up by J'JWolfln Ooap tp. Nov. 112/.

I YeRrling steer, roan, crop oll'rlght ear. underblt In
lertear. •

re����::1f I�A�a�:::::r..'::blltr: ii:-���. helter,.,k
STEIeR Taken up by -po P 8tatlee In lola tft. Dec. 8, 1�rUo"rr�}r��r, whIte spo... "hlte 1IIce, Ii t In under

COW Taken up by Hen.,. F Travleln Elm tp. Nov.
18, I light red cow, 4 years old: valued'at t26.
HOWlE Tak<ln up by R S Martin In Oearre tp. Nov.

291/ sorrel horse, 2 years old, l1CBr on left 8boulder.

"'OI�Ib�l�lreet�":N �::�;1,t��t.�lley, 1 year old,

hl�:h�tf�b�� by same. 1 black dlle;", I year old. 1

Ol�"!�.�ft� fO��r..!'l. same, llroo'lIray lilley, 1 'year

FILLE Y Taken up b,. JuDeihl In Humboldt Ip
Dec. 7, 1 black flUoy.3 years old. about 14 bando blgb ••

Labette county.-:r.W� I'elt,.olerk.
HEIFER Taken UI) by Barab S Loobbaugh In Hack.

����JP�le�� Rnd wblte spotted helter, 2 jean old;

HlI.'IFE1� Also by same. 1 red heifer S yean old
wblte fllce. sUt lu can. Cl'Opped with underblt· value<i
Ilt �12.

'

MARE Taken np by M Smltb In Hnckberry tp 1 Chase oounty-S. A ..Breese, olerk
black ponl mare•.l year 01<1. nose rel\; Valuod at flO

•

,

HOllSE Abo by oalpe. I UI(bl bay pony I&!>...e 1 OOLT-Taken up by F L Drlllkwater, Cot.tonwoo� tp,
year old. botb hind teet white: valued at flO. '�8 188t. one bay mare colt, w.bl'" In face: valued at

strays for week enAing JAn 3._1A83 STEER-Taken up by Wm DawBon. cOU.onwol){\ tp.
. ··.r, 'I

'-

••�. rrr J .DeCrI!)882.one2yearolcJ redsteer.cropoll'1eft. p.r up·

8hawnee oounty-Geo. ':1'. Gllmore, O1"kl.. r:.�Io�.on right �ar. branded 6.on left blp; valued at

HEIFER-Takeu up by F 11 Moran lu Dovertp Dec cow-Taken 'up by L H CnrpolltRr. Cntlonwood tP.
10 1�� lIt)e wrdte ,-earhng helft'l't underblt In lefi ear' Nov 21J, 1882. 1 reet aud whl""_.6 yt'JU old Cherokf.e cow-,

110 DlR.rkR or brands; valued at :f.2IJ. �

I
8wallow fork..JD.IJeft ear, upt.erblt 111 rIght ear, branded

8TEEU-Takeo liP by :(Jbas R.nKler' In Toi>ell:� IJnec. N ,!iI rlI(IlHblp: valueu at t2'):"'"
.

22 18M2. one red anu white Bpotttod .teer lUore red Ihan
.. STALL10N-Taken up by J )1 Mitchell, BazllBr tp, Nov

wb)te, no 1Il.uks or brands perceivable' valUed at ,16. 271882.1 brown 2 year old .",llioll •• It.; valueu at $26.

Wabaunsec county.. -D II Gardner olerk' ITEEs....Taken up tiY.F 'V Alrord, IlBz�ar t». Nov 'rI.
.

•. ..! \' 1882,1 yearling steer. dark Ted'wltll some white 8pOto
1I!A,R!l;-Taken up by Jaine. J 81.. loD.lo 'Viimln'liton aDd white fllCO: valued a.1 t2o. .

�P De.c 4. �882. one light bay ruore. fflur ,.ears old,/Wltb HEIFaR-'l'aken up by.J... 1I1...Un. DIamond Oreek tP.
colar m,all!:l. thin In tlesb: valued Rt f36. Dec 5 )882. 12·yeRr-olu helf..r.I>I011l1y black. wltl> wblte

COLt-Jl.�"". by ...me. one Iycklnllnborec colt.ll"ht J!'rlPlln forehead, tall mixed' wltb wblte and blpok.
bllY, DC ma.ks or hrandsl valued ..t ,roo ' ' • lome·...blte about the under P0l't 01 body volued at f18.
HEIFER-=-Taken up by Wm Doborm.... Kaw tp, HEIlO:ER-Taken u" by J. T. Prat·ber& 'Bro .• Faile tp ..

�QT J, J�, 0",m !leller 011' ;YOM old, ""!!Ie white !Jell. 9, 1882. fa!� t!'., one year!Il,!! helfer, QbOl"! 1!l<l1

some white on belly and taU. marked with under and

��r�! .��� on rlgbt ear. under.bit on leR ear; CRlh

HEIFEIt-Taken up by A, Brandle)', BaZllBr tp.,

���e �l882. one yearling helrer. color "bite; C&Ilh

FILLEy-Taken up by W. H. Cox, BBZllBr tp., Dec. 10.
1882. One oOlall two year old mare ; IIgbt sorrel, left
hind foot wblte,white speck In forehead] value eas,

Cherokee oounty-I. T. Veatch, olerk.
HORSE-Taken ap by E H Wise In Lyon tp, Nov 26t1l.

1882, one black bone, saddle mar'kii on back, abont 10

yean old valued at t20,
MABE-Alao by same-one aorrel mare wltb .ta. In

torehead, right bind foot wblte: ten yean old. valued
att20.
!lJARE-Also by same=one sorrel mare wlf,b .ler In

forP-bead rlabt hind foot wblte, dve ,ean old valued
att20. . .

Oc�������� ��:ym���nc��rc:.a� :I:t�"{,y::.. tf.;
faoe. botb :'Ind reetwhlt.-(no "alue given by jusclce).
MULE·-Taken u� by E M Stoner lu Garden tp, one

�:.!�s��a�:r�e:l'�te��� hands blgb, and about 14 or 16

MULE-Also by same-one dun colored bonte mule
14", bands hillh. about 12 yean old; valued at t40.

Cowley oount}r-J S S Hunt, clerk.

byS1E:R�:p��� �f��a��e i:���a(p�� ��n:,�r'J:�:
branded E 011 right blP; valued f20,

8TEER-By same-same time and place: One t.b...

yAr old steer. pale red. Indlatlncl brand on len hlp:
value ,20.

.

Jefferson county-J. B. Belt, oleU.
STEER-Taken uP. on the 20tb day ot Novet8ber, 1882.

by Joel B. Allen. wbose rooldence Is Valley Falla. In
DelawRrelp, 1 roaD yearling steer, red neck and ean:
swal lot his age. No mark. or brand8: value 116.
STEER-Taken up on tbe 29&h day of Noftmber 1882.

by Jacob YoakuDl, Boc)< Creek townsblp. 1 white eteer

calf. crop off each ear YRIued al,12.

Harper county--Ernest A. Rice, clerk.
MARa-Taken up on the 2d day of Deceml",r. 1882,

by C R Sloan, Ruellu tPj I mare 5 yean old, bay color.

In�����!���a.:':b;a.:�:!t. eame time and place. I
mare,5 yean old, chestnutsorrel, brands Indescrlb..ble.
value t35.

.

m�L�lt��nc�/:'�Yn�:'�. :�:;.��.ev:f:;a:re' 1

COLT-Taken up b� same at lIlWIe time and place, 1
horse colt, bay, nomarkll or brands: va.lue 116,

.

HEn'Eas-Takeu up ou tbe 18tb dRY of .lI<>C.mber, A.

f.v;�;rblIJ\,�}���e:Ol,:b� b':��:�ci'I IQ�:::�� tfi6:
HEIFF.RS-Taken up by same At ft&me Ume and place.

'l thref' vpar old·hetten, color red, DO markB or branda,
value t20.
Cows-Taken UI' on 'be 7th day or Novembeli 1882,

�r.{;:8���:I��,:.arper tp, 2 COW8, 6 yearO old, Non

tTEEBo-Taken UP. by same at ..me time and "lace.
2 'J'.:'J�Wvo:���":r'.::'��I:::-:n:nJ�:I'��r.i'cow 6 yelto
old. brnnded nOB. value ,20.
Cow-By same. same Ume and plflr.e,l cow 6 yean

old. mark.d 11 E C. right side, value e20·
STEEB-fly I8.me at same time and vlnce,l yearlfng

steer. wRrked 1 C on I..rt blP: vRlue .10. .

Cow-Taken up by Wm A Dunls!' .. on the 234 day of
November, 1882, 1 cow, color wh1t.e, marked 8 on left

side. value ,16'
.

Strays for weekending Dec. 27,1882
Jaokson county-John Q. lIyers, olerk.

HEIFER Takan up by Cup"r Hlonen In Franlt:lln

tp, Dec.121882.1 dark red heifer. 2 y.anold past,.hon

ta�'E'I�'\t�1 nJ::'�I��)t:o�hvn:,':.���\�1�rauklln tp.
Nov. 'rI1882. I red and w&lte. mingled wltb blue, heif-
ersHrtJ o�n�'!";:u�h����l�ingletou In Cedar tp.
I rod and white steer, 1 ytar old, can't lell whethe,'
branded or not; valoed .t '15.

. BULL Taken up by A J IImlth In Salt Creek tp.l
red and wblte bull calf, 1 year old, no marke: valued at
,10.00. .

.
.

HErFER, Taken up )jy Tbomna Beilin Boldler tp.
one I year old belfer, dark red and wblte spotted, face
white, no marks or brands; valued at $18 •.

Bourbon.county-L. B. Welch, clerk.
STEER 7I&ken up by John Clay In TllnbetlOm t)l

Nov. 261882, 1 red yearllo� steer, suiall Jl17A'1. marked

�1�lrI�nt ·��k������: if�ea;I,:;;��al:�r:��:tD tp.

l,;'�rl���.:1��� :r.��� belfer. 3 year. old. no marks or

BULL 7llken up by Wm Bowers In Mill Creek tp,
Dec. 11882. �wblteyearllng bull. wltb red Inside the

eR�I�&:a;Il��� ����e;li���k;:,lo� �� '�Sa.re t •

Nov, 211882. 1 red yearU"g steer. whit., 011 eod or tal�,
marked with crop olT rlgbt ear; valued at f16.

�;;�Its�E1Rret.'t��.��v��r�l�.S::ld�:gl�vf�n�i;gi�::
c��.��ll'rtA'f� b�I:::!:���;Indle. 2 year old steer.
10Dle wblte Rboul. the fdCe: valued at t10.
STEER Aleo by same I red. 2 year old steer, crop

aod ollt In rlgbl ear, 8wa11ow fork In len ear; valued at

'It;goW Also by same. 1 'mall. Ted cow. "'hlte face,
crop In rlgbt ear. unuerblt In left ear, four yean uld:
\'aluOO Rt ,15.
STEER 7\\ken liP by Calvin 7Iltue In Marlon tp.

�ta��I��2rf lir��I:�!nl�}:jrat fl�l.e re'l, 80Ule white

. 8TEER 7I&ken up by B II RIder In Marlon tp. Dec.

18 1882, 1 y•.Rrll ng .teer:red and spotted. no >narks or

brands "Iolble: valued at $12.

Jefferson County. J. R. Best, Clark.
•

COW Takeu up by NIcholas Sloop In Norton tp.
Nov. 181882, 1 roan cow. white fnceL4 years old. ratberonM'���sl'i'll��r�or�;al�gb��tlg�...�r� r:�:�e��.�J8ip.
Jnly 24 1882. 1 dark�rown marc. 6 or 7 yeant oltl, no

JDark" or brands: valuet\ at $50.
HElFER 7I&ken up loy W D Stewart In Fairview tp.

Nov. 'rI1882.1,'Od ","arllng heller. whli8 face Rnd lIue

ba��\Qo ¥'a"{:� �� tJ:I��V����:}JI�orton tl'. Dec. 1
1882,1 white cow, red rODn beat) and necr. 8u�'poled to
he 3 yeR''8 old lnat sprln�. branded with letter L on left

hIST�Wi'�o�.!�)�� I�/f� Je���;::,lu�g n'D"!: 1 1882.11
White yearling steel'. crop off rlgbt ear, unuel'blt In left
ear, DO mo.rkfl or branos; \'Blued at ,15,
STAG Aleo 1 red and whIte spoUed 3 yeaI' olu 8tag.

no marka or brands; ,,"lu�d at $20.
STEER Taken up by James McGinty In Delaware

tp. Nov. 6 1882.1 roan yearling "teer. s!it and under·

�,�':f;tn,���bt ear, uo marks or braods p.I'rcolvable: val·

WabauDsee County, D. lI. Gardner, Clerk.
COLT Taken UI' by C V Fair In Alma tp. Dec. 71882,

l11'on"gray mare colt, 8ufrPosed to LIe 1 y�ar old, hrKlJd�

:'.'!.l'�l:��boulder. etar n forehead. b.RRd dim: \'al·

liI'lEER Taken up by Mary C Beaubien In Maple
Bill tt>.IUgb, red steer. I yoar old. end of tall white.
branded J In tront of rIght blp; valued at �16.
COW Taken up by Huntoon & Gray In Maple Hili

til, 1 red cow, 80lue white in face. branded figure 5 on

le��WEcr:z.�:J�� 'I,� '1.�I�rs';J<l�:I�lnU�e8\�l5�t111
Creek tp, l1ron·gray mare, two years old. 16 bands
blgh. heavy build, scratched on rlgbt Bide of neck wltb
barbed wire. conBlderRble white lu' forehead: valued at.

eS6.00.
Stafford county-T A Hays. clerk.

COW Taken up by J C Dok In l?arwlngtoll tp. Nov.
211882,1 ret! cow, right car cropped, uralllJcu R S Y;
valuert at ,.10.
STEER AlHo hy snme. 1 red. 2 year old steel'. both

earA crovped, branded A Ei valued at $20.
HEIFER Also by Bame.l whIte. yearling helieI'.

both eat'H cropped, branded A Ej valued at 'Iti.
H:EH'ER Also by same. I l'ed yelll'lIng helfer, swal-

low in botb.earsj valueu at $Jo'
..

Biley oounty-F. A. SchermerhorD, clerk.
COLT Taken up 10 Ze.m<iall tp. Dec. 4 1882. 1 bay

mare colt, 3 years old, white sput in forehea.d, white
len bind fnot. DO other marks or brands.

1)aVls county-Po V. Trovinger, Clerk.
STEf:R 1 whlie yea"lIng steer valued at S16 .

HEIFER I red helfer, line back. 1 year olel·· valued
IItJI6.

•

"al:'�F�J�\o� red belfer, whlt� In lorebead, I yeur old:

Coffey oounty ...-R. H. Adair • .,lerk.
.BULL Tuken uo by I) N Hoover 10 Callrornla tp

Nov. 17 18H2, I reu hull. � years 01<1 wblte busby tall'
borne worn or brukeu olf at the cude; vull1ed at f:25

'

I!TBER TRkell up by Owen (,Iratll. ill Hock Cl'eek tp
Dec. 6 188'�, 1 wl.lic,e steer. 2 yearts old i blD.uded w on lert
hlp' vt\lueu at t2O.S1'EER 'faken UI' by C Wilson in Avon t.p, Nov 15
1882,1 red·roan steer, I year old. wblte belly.end ofiall
wbltR, no marks or brand. vlsibh'; valued at $1750.
STEER Talcen np by Conrad Hammoll in Pleasant

t.p. Dec 91882.1 IJlack steel', 2 yeal't4 old, flOwe whlt.e
"pots, crop or ullderbtt 111 Jetl. 81l1'; valued 11. B�g
HEIF�R Taken up by Philip Oayat IIi �tnr tp

Dec. 11882,1 white yearling hl'ift'l' , 'brown spots 011

�l:r1e�tD'�2� anflllo�e, no Ull\rks 01' brands vlHllJfej val·

HEIFliH. Taken U)I IIY t'eter King: in Stnr til Xov

���::�'olr���a�'�:ji�e;lll�ellY:t�$�6.old, medium si.ze, no

HEIFER Tu.ktHlIIJI ill U·difoflliB tp. Nov, 171882,1
red Rud white ),fariiJlg heifer white face, l'ed sputa
covcriug ejVfl8. hr!\ndeu 00 bnth hips but llot discerua·
ble! valu('( ar. $H1.
HEn'I�R Taken up by Tbos .lohneon In Pleasant tP

Dec:, 161882.11 dark red heifHr, 2 yea� old, branded ou
rlllht, blp lJUt, not d18cernl\bl�j valued at flO,
HEI FKR raken up loy C Jncob In CaUfornla tp.

D.f'e 121852,1 RpOUf'tI mall beifer; 2 years old, under·
bit, out of botb ea'-fl, bn\udeu on IMt hip but not dis.
c�rnllblt·: VIl]UfocJ itt �Jf),

U�(�I�I�f�!�Jy': �� �;lI���u'�'I: &J���8t�:f�i�dgat8���r. wb1t�
1I1'\ltl� Taken "p by IV 1> HOlYell.ln Callt-Ornia tp

Dec, 10 18.'32. 1 nd rll;U) Innn',:.! yeal'� old. rlr.ht .;tnd
11)01 whHI'.:': HIIUlJl \"hll� spotsOil left fore foot fltur 1n
fun·hf'R..1; valnf'd n.t :)�t),

•

•

.,
HEI��t.Il 1'Ill'�IlIlP by MRtthew Modden in Hock

Cr�t!k "P, Nov :!i J��:'!, 1 red aurt wlJite BI)ot,t�u yearitng

�:��t>I.' crUll off right ear, Ulltil!rbtt i.n left ear; valued

)8I2R��,� ��:I�·���j�:��8�!.�)L:� r�:1r��\����l:!� til. Dcc. 2

11 ErVEH 'l.vett.rs olt1, rUtl.1:l, tlranded 1\1 or 'Von
rf:zlit llip: vft.lut-tl at I�.
HEI FER I year 01<1. "potl.ed. bmnded lIf or W UII

rhC_ilt. hip; vRlu�d at. $la. -

HEIFER I your 01,1. spotled. brnnded �I or W on
rhlltt. h1k; \'s]uecl at �13.

.

hl�:�'J�e� al��:: 0 d, red, branded 111 or W on right.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Nie!u.,1.s, clork.
COW Taken up by Mrs D M Powero In Bait Creek

YlIIler. Dell � J8S2,l pale re" ��)\'I �ID!lII, � 1eartl 01<1.

(GouoludOO on page 18.)

The lure 8peodl.o for 80ab, Parasite and Tiok

Deltroyer il

8,YJI.�EJ.t-i;.�rt':'�\'.�fre���h :r�t�t.; �t!�e��p(��
head and some wblte on belly, no other marks: valued
at_ . .

STEER-Takeu .UP by A.Westflall. Middle Creek tp,
Dec> 11882, 1 bright roau •.teer. 1 year old last sprlug,
branded on the len hlp ",Ith letters A and C: valued at
fI6•.• , '.

srm:""Taken up b,. D Block. Valley tp. Dec 8 1882, 1

�a.::!�eglr::��t'!����iJ':.tik::dw1�:t'i!I!�gt ��b:o��
head: valued at ,16.

.

•
STEEB-Taken up br. Paul R1l8t!01, Wea tp Nov 23.1882

�::::te�����!.!'�=ti���ir���e:o -:;i���
'marke or brands visible; valued at ,18.

Wyandotte oounty-D. R, Emmone, olerk.

Prepared from leaf tobacco and other veget.e.ble
extracts, eradicates scab, destroys ticks and aU

parasites infesting lIbeep. ,. Increases the growth
of wool and is sililple m itsapplication-cold wa·

ter only required tomake.up the bath. For cir·
culars and l1at of A.�eutll, address

.

T. SEM.PLE, LouisvUle, Ky.

Bold at maUUfBAltllrers prices by D. Holmes,
Druggist, Topeka, Kas.

la:���.,--;.-r:�::rr�!t!�=�i�e!:':��t tti�.:'o
':rJ!r. ���e�lu":J'atA,:loSO by �e one rOllO yearling

.
,

'

Bi�r Cou�ty--I'. ·A. Schermerhorn, clerk.
STJt�R-Taken up by 0 P McDoDllld, Manhattan tp.

Dec 11 '82, 1 red yearllnllsteer. branded on left hlp witb
large heart: valued at ,15.
HEIPaR-Taken up by R L Foster. lIIadlson tp. Dec 16'

188S, Illgbt roan yearling beLfer.brauded on left hlp
ve.,. dim. can" teil whM tjle'brand Is. .

1 ��'f.RyJrl��: ����h����:!a���e���. ������srr.;
eDd of tall.
en:zR-A!so by same. I � year old epotted steer, dim

brand on rllIbt hlp, .

HElPER-Also bJ' earne 1 red 2 year old belfer. wblte
alar 10 torebead and wblte 00 breast.

U�

rtJFllI
....

AND MAKE HOME
.....tlS • HAPPY' .Mll

RITE: DIl!r�AGEHiN£Afl1U"�Q' lO�'S.�
EWJIOMEJ-lEWING �C·MACHINE O.

30UHIOHSQUAREN.Y. CHICAGD. ILL.
ORANCE: MASS, OR ATLANTA GA •

A. E. LEnS,
26� Kns. A ve .. bet 8tb ,� 91 � St•.

TI'-l·�){A. liAS.

�:2���!§�th
FARM MILLS
.' ·For.8took Feed or Meal tor

�'.mil1 aoe.

':1.0,000 ::t:N'�
Write for Pamphlet.

SbliPBon :k Gault K'fg Co.
1:I"..,e••o.. to B1'B"'UB MILL 00,

�INQll{�4"�1 (],
.

.
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THE STRAY LIST.

824 W. 6tb St., Kan... OttT, Ito.

about 8 1'....1'8 old; valued at '20
HE I �'ER Taken up by John B Matlock' In Qutncy

�;1�:':P;t ;�'i�!��;,":�r�:��rb��d��I�::'�v�":d
��

.

STEER Taken up by J "Carpent..r In Qutncy ,.p.
Dco 2 ·8�.1 black brown lind whl"" yearling _r. no
lUt'lrkA nr brnnde v18lble. valupd elt�8tP�I��l ���t'!,�::'�.:!.���p��:� 1:e..�ut�I';l,
�,�1lo"::��o(;�e��a��.Oo;��na�nvl��IOIIOO!!lu�':
t25

2{)��_Ii8�ac1·��:'.��.�r�I�tl��nw��::�acoW... 8:��
88(hl1., UlarkH: valued at 1M
STEER Tokeu up by N 1I1cGllvraT In Jonflllvllle t�."!':::e ;,�r� !�il��t�r!�f:{i:����t61:�t 11��o:ar�·DO

brH'Elti·E�UP��':.t""I�p by {'!hR. DehUnKer In Lane tp.
Dec. 18 '.�. I ,..,<1 yearling hotrer. "Iolte .pol on left
snoulder. white on belly. hnle In rhrlll ...r.
HEIFER Taken up by C S Hallin E',reka tp. Dec.

12 'd':.ilUU'k roan nod brindle belfer, 1 year old. no
tunrks or tuaude: valued at ,15
HEI �'ER Tnkeu up by JobnWellli In Eurek.. tp.

�;��:klA�. 'l�f,:t��ltl���rlU.:ll reef�r�w)! V�I�!rJr�t��� enl'8, no

D�.�I�f� r��I�:'::I�r.llbhp1;��. 8���yw��teE��ekt.,I��·.
crop off lei t eur: IUIIIHtillct llralld on lert hlp, DO other
marks or brands: valued at f.6

thawnee oounty-J. Lee Knight, olerk
MIIRE T.ken up by Jam•• �1 Hugh.. In Dover tp.

Nov. 1 'S2. 1 brown :l year old brown mare, white .pot
in ror.. tH�ftd. White hlnrt ftoet: valued I\t,20
COW Tueu up by WID Amy In WIlllam8porl tp.

Dec. 20 '82. 1 r�(1 cow, spot on forehead, 8 yean old,
��·�'EE'Rt T�t��'��ba��rr:�'�bItIOW In Tt>Cumeeh
"�Po Dec, 19 '82. 1 red yeurUug steer, ring In left ear; val·
ued at ,12
Nemaha oounty-Joshua lIttitohell, olerk.
HEII'ER Taken up by Palrlck Corn"y In Grauada

tp. Nov. 25 '82. I red beUer while Btrlp bflween hQrlll.

:��w�!��i!t��!ru,:::';.';k.� wlt.h Imoolh crop offeach

HEl1<ER AI80 by 88me; 1 white 2 yearold helt.r, no
Ulark .. or hmuoe; valued at tUi
BElFER Taken up by C E Vanamburgh In Wetmore

;::'il�0:DJ�;�1D�I'd'�o'f'i���1�ruhde}�••�n!;t�ff 'i�::e�
vMlupd at .15

7 �81�Ep�le1;,:�e:�.!l��:'���'::.":rr:����;Si.��I:
lIed at,,16
,COW Token up by Peter Vlllmau In Neuchalel tp.
Nnv. 24 '82•• gray cow about 6 years oln, 00 marks or

bramls; vd.'lIect at 126
GO \V A 1.0 by 8ame. I red .nd white .potted cow

abollt 7 yea1'8 old; vallled at t26
COW Taken Ill' by Paul Junod In NeDchale1 tp. Dec.

1'82.1 "hlte cow. about 7 rean old. branded M on leR
Ilip: valued at, e.20
FILI.EY Taken up by Edward Flahorty In II.ed

�:�I�l!�� \l'ld���I�I���et�r;i��I�!;{a;��r.. I�alli..�
(.ern J.OInl,. left fore fout while to pUlern Jolnl. a w�lte
lip')t 1fI face Mnd 001e.8. little "bU.!! tD� forebead., 00

ether nuukH or brandR; valued at�
STEER Tilken up by R A Brown In HarrllOn �p.

Nov. 14 '82. I dQep red yearllnll: .teer. white On DelI.Y
and end of tQII; valued aUl8
STEER T"ken up by T D Wobltlr lu Barrloon tp.

Nov 8 '62.1 red y.arlloll: steer. whIte Ih flank lind
iihouJdeq vaiuad at i20
BU.LL Takpn up �y John l!.adfo.d In Barrloon tp.

Nov. 27 '82 1 rOilD yearHnll bull. white on 1lADk and
�houldPf; valued at. ,16 .

.

MAM Token up hy W N Brownl" In Granada tIl.
Nov. �<82 lloon'l(ray mare, 4 y.an old. Hare toot al-

ill��hlta�:':.":,b���H:�:'.r"1na�':"ada tp. Dec. I
'b2. 1 red cow. S yea1'8 old. whIte opot In forehead. mark
ulllt"fl htn t.hAt, nl11Cit have been made wlth dope, paint
or tar' valued al,18
HElll'EIi "I'"••u up by P AWright In Gilman tp.

Nov. 28 '82.1 white helf... 2 �.Bnt old. branded on left
hlp wl,b letler M; valued att20

Riley oount�'-P'. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFElt Token up by A G Lal'8On lu Fancy Creek

t.p. Dec, 2') '82. I brown yearling helfor. some wblle on

"plly and uush ,md of tall, eud or lert ear cuI off. no

other DllLrks or branda.

Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellers olerk.
COW 'l'akeil ul' by W J Kelley In Ottawa tp. Nov.

15 'H2. 1 dark red cow. 6 or 7 year. old. Indistinct brand

olcg�r !l·�r�;-;:.�uer.;�i!� B�11 In Harrloon t . Dec. 4
'82.1 red cow, white hind feet, white 00 danE. 6 yean
old; vnlUt'tl u.t ,25
FILLEY 'rok-n Ul' by G C Aiken In RIchmond tp.

�rh�.1����I.�r'k��l\J·n����ra; lt�ar8 old, front hoof. apUt, no
STEElt 'fnkpll up by E G Scali In Greenwood t,p

o.c.7 'H2. 1 light roao yearling stt·... branded W on

rl�ht,Mr. 110 enr lUarks; vRlued at ']6
CA 1,F 'fakp.o ltJJ I,y J B Corn('lInK tn PottawRwmle

rn. Dec. 8 'M2, 1 YP,I,Irliug heller calf, roaD, DO marka. or
brl\uds; valued at $12

Chautauqua oounty-C. M. Knapp, olerk. .

STEER Taken up bl' Wm H We,t In Canavllle tp.

r;��l:���tl ��d����k�l�!'�:�)I�I���dv�\rie:d aa���or.ed to be

STEER 'faken ub by L L DanKherly In Ball Creel<
tIl. Dt"c. 10 '82, I Rt"'t'r. 8uPlJOsed to b� 3 year. old. red
fo!tclf1�. white nil bllck and belly, hole tn rtgbt ear. 8wal·
low Cork In left. brawled 0 T Bud T T; valued al�.
!lTEElt T"ken up by Jo'.ph HawklOs In Lafayette

tp. })�c. 0 '82, ] rerl yearlin&: "tfter. star in tace, appears
to be branded on lort hlp wltll J H. underorop lu each
ear; v� luP" 81 815
HElFER Taken up by W A Davis In 8U1nmit tp.

���e:�;��e10tT�J���(:�r�c��t��� l:t:e:r!llr y':rsbe�la;
valued ar,816

r.��:��ER�d1::�d�;'I:,'\f.eii':'��� �:��er;,� yt":r�n�:
IJr,lnrl.,(1 with If>tter D on left hlpj valued at ,]6.
Hl,n'ER AI.n by Rame. 1 roan heifer 2 yea1'8 old

r"l�t., t;pel�kp.let.l, no ear ma.rk� or brands perceivablej
vahll'd nt. $12
HEn.·ER Token lip by W S Pile noar Sedan CUY.

Dec. g '82. 1 bdfeJ', 2 ,)'PRrs old, ff'd brtudle Bides, whlte
rll�lIy, whit.e In fnrebelul, buloth of tail white, 00 ear
IHarkM fir hTllUd8; valuerl at $iIi)
UEI};"EH. A1811 by 81\mC, 1 helfer, bo.s pale red Bid",

white blJtJI 011 ul-'pel' point. of right 8houlder, wblte 10
InTPh"Arl. hl1ldl of taU White, no ear marks or brands;
valued at fl6

Kingman county-Charles Riokman, olerk.
I;OW Taken up by J E Lonrwood ill Bennett

tr.' 'Nov �R 1882. I rert COW. branded T on left
s '!c nnd H on right hlp: valued at S27 50.
COW A" 1'0 by "ame. 1 roan cow, branded &8

,t!.o0V": ,'a'uen aI, S:5.
. HEIFER AI,o hy "arne. 1 rerl. 2 year old heifer
tmllJrterl as ahuve; valued at 822.
,;TEElt A Isu hy SRIDe. 1 rerl 2 year old steer,

t>rall<le,l as nbf),t!; v�·luerl at 1;22.
H�;IFi';R AlSO by �.me.1 rO'(\ yearling helfer,

brnn<l�d as nbove; valued at $18
H Jl:1 FER A 1"0 bv same. 1 red yeal'lIng heifer

brliud�d "S ab, .ve; valued at 1118.

(Continued from page 1f>.)

Strays for week ending Jan. 10, '83.
Osage County-C. A. Cott.rell Clerk.

HOR�E laken up by J W Hams In Junction tp

�. .'oJ �f�J �:!r, �Wt�';�KI'i!':3 �l,�o�tftr In faoe. len

tlTEER 'l'nken up by 0 0 Whitford In A.rV<ftlI,a tp,
.D' c. 16. 1 white yearllllg steer. no marks or brande; val.
ued at. '12.
OOW Taken up by Alexander Rnoh In Burltn.RUl.

Ip. Deo. 2't11 red amI wblte COIV. 3 yea1'8 nld, branded D

OUOt�����:rblinl�b I�dk��e,::� v��e���,�:, Bluc'" In
Dralloon t·p. Dec. II. 1 red roan cow and calf, 11 yeal s

OI�'r'liE�al�:k�';,b�:':�SirVSh�I�I�in Arvonia' tp,
Dee. h, I btue-roan 8teer, 2 years old, unknown brand
on len hlp aud 81tt. In rhlbt ear; valued al,20.

tP���� 1 �k2�':::��rdM:m�r�':."ltcl� ����rQ��I�
ea''": volu.d al $15,
HErFER Also by Ramo. 1 .man dark S year old J8r·

"�T'El&' T��I:nU�I�'1,'y�1I�;H:::�-:"m�5'DragOOn tp
�i;d �[t'f5�n<l wblle yearling steer, crop olfboth ears;

COLT 'l'aken up by F H Jell'rt""lll Elk tp.,Nov.12
1 bl,8Ck mare colt, 2 years old I no marks or brauds:
1'8lu"" RtUl.
HEIFER T....nur.hyB8ft1l Hard.sty In Elktp.

�td:t,� redyearllug he fer. no marks or bran<ll; ",illu""

STEER Taken up by W L.oln Junction tp . .De<:. I.
, ,od and willie yearling steer. "polo la race; valued at

115.
.uARE Taken up by G W..lter G08IIln Jnncllon 11'.

Dea. 1. I hlack 8 yoar oldo mare. star In face Bnd spot 911
Dell8i VAlued at f50.
MAKE Also by same, I loay S year old mare. etar In

f'ace: valued al f33
HORSE AI90 by lftUle.J bay 2 year .Id horse, lI8r In

f'ace; Yalued at $20 .

Crawford oounty A. S. Johnson, olerk.
MAilE Taken up by o.orge W JamlllOu In Baker

,po 1 black mare. aboul i yaar. old, wblle star In rure
)lead and alwost blind; valued al $26
'HORSB A.... by lawe. I bay boree about 3 Y8a1'8 old

wblte 81ar In forehead; valued at too
BOBS8 AIIO bYlawe. I bay hlU'88 aboul I yean old.

:!:l':II� In rorehud. beavy 881 and pony bulll; val

Atohison oounty-Cbas H Krebs, olerk
OOW Taken up by Wl11laDl Iotfan In Sbannon t.p.

Nov. 8.1 red and white cow. 9 yeRrR old; valued at 'I�

.�'WMl¥:�e:I�� t: ?MnU:i.r��\';,"l[haunon tp. Nov.
18. I red and white OOW. bob tun. left horo partl.,. bro·
ken olf. 5 yearo old; ..atued at fl6
HORdE Taken up bv Barney Lanl(8n In 8hannon t,p

Nov. 4.1 ohp.Rtnut-ftorrel hnnm. bald r,nee, 3 white (vet.,
branded L on both shnuldorll. 6 :VPR1'8 old: valued al tail
BULL Tokeu up by Jame. A PRge 10 Gr_hopppr

tp. Nov.H. 1 yellow..polwd boll. 2 �oan old; valued 81

,15
OOW Taken 01' by J IIllokl.r In Laneae....r Ip. .Decl. 7.

�!'t�l�rbOOw, le"born broken down. 8 yean old; val·

OOLT Tahn up by Ml'8l1latl1<1a Plummer In·Gra.o·
h"Pller tp. Nov 1. IlIgbt lron'lIray maro coli. left blud

�I wblte. whU..lrlll6 In faoe, 8 yea1'8 old; valued a'

• Woedson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.'
OOLT Taken nil by Kllrl Weleloln Liberty IP. Dec.

e.l .orrel 0011,. 2 yoa", 01d...13 handR blllh: valued at .21'
STEHR T;oken up by vh.rleeWel.leln Llherty II'

,Doc. 6.1 red •· ••r, 3 y.a1'8 old. white 8(lot In '(orohead.
bran�'I'I on rl�bt hom with I.t""r B: valned at, t.'IO

N�g-f:malr�:�r�I�:t;; f�.Dllre':/d:'ond Inw�i:.te�:li;
whll••pMs nn rorehoa<!; v.luerl nt, el2
STEER Taked up hy EJ Df.mond In .&'mlnenoe tp.

:e'dv.�ll yearUoa r08D steer, no mark.! or brands; val-

COW Taken up bv WllJon Totm ..n In Perry t1"
NOV. 30, 1 brindle cow. 7 yea1'8 old. vahled at �22.50
STEER T..ken up by Georie WAllen In Liberty tp'

Nov.19 '82. 1 black and wblte 81ier. hole and "lit In each
ear; valued at t20

Linn oounty.·.J. H. Jladden, olork.
STEER Taken up hy J M Serlght PotosI Ip. Nov.

241882.1 red y.a ..Hoi St••r,while bplly, brande<! with
C)'n�A nr et."'· on l�ft btJ'; valued ati13
HEII'RR Tnken up by M P JlI.llndy I" Poto.1 tp,

Dec. ! '8�. 1 rpd y.arllug hol!tl'. white In rorehead aud
ou up.lly, no marks or lJrRwl8: valued at, f15llEII'ER Tliken up by G BLanDing n Liberty tp.
Dl'C. 18 '8:l, l.dark red helfer, 2 year8 old, outer eda:e of
eaT� rr''J7,f'u; vu.lnp.ct at 115
"'fEEIt Tllken upbyDUonn In Potosi tp. Deo.12

�a;n.����·fnri�'N.�e::., C1'(I1l8od \U}(lerbit in .right enr. un·
HRIFER Als" by Ram •• l.mall red 2 �·.ar old h.lfer

crop off unA p.ar RIHl Ol'Op aDd Hwallow fork in the other;
vftlnql Al, ,ali
STEER Tnken n" by r N Bannl8ter In Potosi Ip.

Dec, 4 'H2,1 smull l'pd 2 yooTold Rtf'pr, point or lert eRr
elthpT crnlJpt-d, tril7..('n or bttt..n otf; vnlu(I'd Rt $18
STEEIt Tnk.n liP by A J (Jampben tn Blue Mounrl

tp, Dec. :l'82, 1 palt:!; 1M 2 yeRrold Ateer, crop otf left ear,

,fsderblt In rll(br.. brao<ied 0 on rlJ:ht Illp; valued .. I,

HEIFER 'Taken up by S 8 Sbumaker In Bluo

�0°::'':;���·0�b'i.;.��8.�.�alu����e)';hlte yearling 'helrer,

Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
STEER TRk.n up by 1 13 Horton In plea.ant Grove

tJl. Nov. S, '82,1, 2 (lr a YAfU' old steer, white spot ill fOl'e
beRti nomt.lrks nr brand,.; v.. lued 8t.18HEIFER T.lken liP b)' E A Uurr In Jan-8vllle tp
Nov, L t8�. 1 yeRrliug helfet'. roan with red� npck n�
BlRl'ktl. or bf1tlHls: valul'll .I.t. i16

•

STEE,R. T.k'·n IlP by I'red 81,ub.rln Fall Rfvor 11'.
Nov.lri 8t, 1 rerl and white flpoilPft steer, unknown
brant! on l'IKiJ' blp. swppo!Wu to be 3 year8 old' valued
lit �:l0

•

HEfFER T.ken up by Donul. D O'Connor in Shell
Rnck I.5.J. Nnv. 24! '82, 1 yeal'lIllg helfer, red, bi.·lly unci
}illlIl IPJlR whllf-\. white 01) wiI, ,.,Juup borns turned out
no IIIHrka or brHnr)8; villued of.•15

'

STEER Tokeo up b� J W D.vld.on III Enreka Ip
Nov :l-l 'H2. 1 rl"ri nnd wbite O)'lIIpl'cklpd roun � year old
81�pr. n'lIlHll'k� 01' bTM.nliA: vnluC"d lit .28
STEER Takf'u up tty at P 08b\)ru in Lane tp Nov

24 '8:.:!. 1 yearliu"" .h·t'r, I'f'd wlt.h some ,,,hila flpnrs' whitt
1n flll'p!},'ud,nn nH.lrkAOrllrATH�iol; valued nt 'na

'

S l'EER Tllkf'll lip h.\' N D DUl'hllD In Fall RiveI'
t p. Dt'c .. 'M2 1 J't!d 2 year old RI"... 'r, UTROdpd wlr.h Jetter
H 01.1 I'i�ht hip, IIwuliuw fork tn left ear,. ball crop In
rlJ!ht. t=-�I'i valuM !It·t:!6
STEER Tllken up b. Tb08 N"I.on In Fall River tp.

NtlY 'J.7 '�, 1 rt� nud white yearlinR' rneer, while on

��1�;8 whIte 'eet up to kneeM, wb1t.e in -forehead; vn.lu�d

STEER Takeo np by 0 L Worley In Janesville tp
N'·v.:tO '8:t 1I" .. I�·r�" 2 year tllo fltet'T, white fI�tl)t ill
lOreh"l.ul. wldt.e on lit'lly. t4lwulderR ttilluks and tail
br,IIHlpd W 1'111 rl�ht 1i1�1'" vl\1rwd Ilt. ,20

'

STEER Tnlce" "l' by 'VOl B W.rti,rd In JanPRvllle
til. Nuv J..I'8i, 1 red :-c \ ear oM F.lh·"r. nnd�rbtt out of
&H"Oj, "ur. ,'rop utI' "gtlt' "f1I'j vtl.lupd at tao
8, EER T..k..n Ufl h�' F (;. 'hr.U ill Jl\Il�8\'ll1e tl'.

Nov.:l 'd�, 1 81H"11 durk rpfj y('nrlilHt fj'''eJ'.lll'andt'd 011

1�1rl Illp IIIIL II 1f\ilIIl�lIlJ'lhBUlp; valu ....ll til. IIZIJ
STEEn. AI!411 b)' ,.tlln ... II ... rgeT�(1 unli wblt.. yeurllnj,t

8''''''1', Ii" 'uttl"k�lIr brf\lItl� Villlltl P: vBlued ateZu
HEI FER TRkell "I' by A R McK""u In Jan,""vlJle

tp, N,.IY. �"'82 1 ""411 '"I!ottt!u tletfer. h"le ill Idr. eAr

bflt'l·1 'lllll�fl bip Ul1kIlUWn.6u�'JIORed to 002 yeans 011..1;
va lie<! .. $20 .•

Ii lEER Tuke" Ill' by F M K...ler In Salt IIprlngR tp.
llfac • .:t '8�. 1 .Iuall rwd ypsrllng R�er, while In .orf-hetid
..n� on belly. braudeli V nu righI, hlp; valued "1'16
COW TKkell "p uy Timothy Boyer In Lane tp. Nov.

20 '82.1 roan oow. white blICk, dllO 1OlU'k on len ,hl.v.

UNDER CARE OF

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and YOUDg ladlesexclusively . Boardlngand

day pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

R!.ithfuT. maternal I"ilJerBi,qht jOt' all illtrusted 10 our ca·r

All branches tRught-Klnd�rgn.rten. Prlmary,Interme·
dlate. Grammar. and CollegIate: French. German. the
r:J8.IIslr,ll. Instrumental and Vocal MusIc, Elocution.
Drawing, Painting. etc.
The lareest MusIc Department west ofChicago and St .

Louts. Fall_Ion wlIl open Sept. 13. Send lor cata-

logue. to T. r:. VAlT,. Bur8ar. or
BISHOP VAIL. Pre.,'t,

Topeka,Knu!ill&

PUBLIC SALE OFSHORT·HORNS.

E. D.

At the Marshall Fair Grounds. at 1>farshall. Sa·

line county. Mo., on the C. & A. R. R • 80 mllcR

east of'Kamas City. and 200 miles west of St.

Louis, Wednesday. Feb. 21st. 188H, I will sell my
eDtire herd, consi�tltlg of Ilbout 100 head of Short·

Hom Cattle; Oxfurd Barrington 2d (10309 S. H. R)
at tbe head of the herd; seventy females and

twenty· seven hulls. con"lsUng of '�!ley Duchess·

es, Craggs, Brncelcts, Camhrlna, Agntbas, Dairy
Maids, Primroses, &c. 'rh� cows Are sired by the
14th Duke of Thorndale (St7,) 3d Duke of Oneida

(1779.) Duke of WQodl"nd'(64'S,) 5th Lord Oxford

(766.) Oxford Brigand (9040.) KlrkhlVlngt011 Duke

2d (10121.) 1Rt Cam;' ridge ROFe Duke (4'40.) 2d

Cambrldge Rose Duke (4841.) Oxford Roan Duke

(9009,) Duke of the Roses (8177,)
There wm be no postponement of the so,le on

account of ba,d weather a" all will be conducted

under shelter, CMai0gucg will be reltcy by t,he

llrst of FebruR_ry, and can be had by a,pplylng to

me at Arrow Rook, Saline Co" Mo.
Col.. L. P. MUIR. Auct'r. H. D, AYREB,

Terms Casb.

EL PASO, ILLINOIS,:
blPORTl!i:a �ND BREEDER OF

BORMAN' ill CLYDE HORSES,
Nineteen Normans aDd C)ydll8 recently import,

ed. Thirty.five Imported and graile anlmall of
both eexee on hand:.' I have bet!n breeding draft
h"nres oyer 2O'7ea)'8. and have taken more prIzes
Ilian any 'other" buin Is IlIlnni.tl. EI Paso Is 18

mihllllo.rtl\ of.Bloomlngton, Ill.,
Write for ClLtalogue.

Two or them FIRST PRIZE 'VIN·
NERS at New York State Fair.

THE PROFIT
FAR!'\.' BOILER

I. �IOlplp. Perft!m. ""rt Cheal':
Tit t� ]lEST !·'EF:D mOKEII: the
0' Iy Dumping Boiler; emp·
tl"s It•• Kd,t]o I" a minnle.
OYUl' l).O(JO JII HS'!� Cook
your Cor" anrl POlatoes nnd
RIlvc one hnl f I he Cost 01

Pf'rk. �Ctl(l i('lr (:u'('ulu.r.
D. It, SP1�RNY ,'I;: ()O.,

llATAV I A, ILL.

SMITHS &POWELL,
SYRACUSE; N. Y.

4 VERY PINE ELEGANTLY BRED YOUNG

HAM B LETO N IAN STALl! 0 NS,

ONE FINE "CLAV" STALLION,
HaU'-Erotht!r to .. HOPEFUL."

5 ClYOtSDALE STALLIONS,
Two of themWinners ofSweepstake
Prtze.. over all Draught Horses at
New York ,State Fair. Mixes perfectly wiLh ClIl,1 \V.,t"r. f-<.lfll to use

In Coldest Weatl1er; It Is a .... re cure for 1111 "kin
1'16cues and Insect PC.IS 01 rl',mestic lI.!l1mals.
Everv farmer .h"uld keep it. For I,hevarlous USC8'
of the Dip see ollr paper of .fA."nII ry

o( bnthbreeds,aU for sa1eebeap. T. W. LA.WFORD. Gell'l Agont,

I
• ' 296 E. Chfl8e Stn,et.. Baltimore, Md.

H a LSTE'I N CATTLE
JAB. HOLLmGi,t���'���re�Kegl�i�,��g,till:

LARGESTHERD IN THEWPRLD.! (Patented in U. S., July 3,1877.)m
, ,

MORRIS LITTLE & SON. Propr's and Manufrs.

Correspo:n<lenee "oUetted. Is 8uDerlor to all ot,her dlp'."8 it used cold
(MentIon tliis paper.) i Is chea.p,·r. for 11l1l1lou Is 8u1liciellt for 100 gallons

.....--------------------- i of cold WilIer

R. T. M'cCULLEY Is warm and protectinJ; to the sklu, water·prooe·
& BRO .• Lee's Sum· i Ing it 81(1I1.I1St wet .wen,ther. a.tld perfectly
mit. Mo. breeders (If sMe to use llt the cO'de"" wcft.ther.

I,horoughbred Amer. Increr.sep quantlt.y a.nd Improv, s quality of tbe
Ican Merino Sbeep. wool. for wool twice rlinp"d JII1.. heeu de·

50 choice yearUng clared worth $l per 'tod' (2' Ibs,) more lUoney.
Ewes in lamb to IS A SURE CURE HID REM Rny AS FO!,T.OWB:

.Ramsvaluedat$1.000 Shcep-'3CH.b.1'iC�8. Llee. Ily fI.n<1 Mnggots. Foot-
Each'wlII bEl sold at rot; Grnb In Ihe H"ncl. and WOI'rns in the

a bargain If taken ID Throat ill LaDl�s. "Lnillbriz..
" Tope·Worms.

the nextSO days; will Horses-Mange. Lice, Thrush. Gresse. Cracked

sell In lots to 8ult Heels. Shddle and other GnlI�, llots, Lung
parchaeers. AI�o a DI�ea81'_

•

tlue lotofLlghtnrah· Cattle--TMe, }l oot·anrl·Mouth Dlsellse, Hoof·rot;
ma cockerels of the prevents Abortion.

D k fY k d A t t t I W II It
Dogs-1o.langl<andFlea.s;makestbecontgl08SY.

.

u e n_ or ltD I! "cra. 8 ra. n. e so c Hogs--Mange and Lice.
your.patronage and lI11arantee a square deal. Internally for worms in all animals; ulcel's aad

--------.----,-
.. -- wounds of all kllld�.

ES1�1MATES
Pou)lry--Flca. anrl Lke, Mites 011 the perches,

and purill"B the hnllses
Hortlculture--A nhi". BlIllht. 8cn.le. on Orange

Trops, B"tk Lice, Rust in Carrols. Ants, and
all Insect pp.I.,.

.

Is 80 extremely vpIllflbln In mallY ways on aFarm

.Ramsey, Millett & Hudson, and lu the Hou.ehold thn,t no Farm!'r or

BI'E'erler of live stock .hould ever be with·
outlt.

Send for prlcP" ILTI,l te.tfmnni".I� to
T. W. LAWFORD, Gen'J Agent.

296 E. uh"se I>t .• Baltimore. Md.
(Mention this paper.]

Cut thlB out as the various uses 01 the Dip will
not be repllaWd tn detaU.·

MABE8AN,D FILLIES!

SEND FOR
TO

::i?rese:n.1;8
Offered by OOTHOUT & CO .. especially for HoI1
dRY Tr"d". at Ihe followlnl? low prlc,,.: SllakeBox,
a,.e; Ane>hur Pllzzle.2;c: FinRer Trap, 2Oc; (1oIn·
b x Tth:kA. linc: TricR CIl. trls. 15c; Tric)!: Match
BOX, 2.'ic; ('hlnele Hlt.g Puzzle. 2nc: Gra'shopper,
"0,·: Link Puzzle.Wc; Climbing Monkey, 2.'ic; Jap.
anese Dolt. SOc. All for 82.40 prepaid. .

OOl'HOllT & CO .. SiOUXCIty, la.

Printers, Engravers, LlthogTaphers,

Map.Makerl, Binders and

Electrotypers,

•

•

I
r

I

1.1
.,


